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Don't drink & drive!
Be safe this holiday weekend. If

rou are attending a pany locally,
see ho\... you ,can ensure .your
loved ones return home safely.
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..... Standout athletes!
See who was selected as the

2004 Nocthville Record athlete of
the year for both boys' and girls'
sports. See whicb Mustangs cooch
tops the list. And coming in
January. check out the NonhviUe
Record's newly expanded \Iointer
.spons section, complete with
pl3)'er profiles and tearn features.
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.• :Obituaries

ObItuaries of

Clarabelle H.':Balko, 82·
Andrew M. Baral13, ~J
Irene C. Spagnuolo, 84
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Contact Us
Northville Record

104 W. Main St.
Northville, MI48176

• Classifleds:
888-999-1288

• Newsroom:
248-349-1700

• Fax:
. . 248-349-9832

• Home Delivery:
888-840-4809
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·Nield oft~rt-·fQ\lnd at -(:~l1terof·
Northville's community efforts

Newsmaker
OF THE YEAR

By MaureenJohnston
RECORD SWFWRITER

Jim Nield looked back OIl 2004
as a year of unprecedented cooper-
ation between Northville
Township. the City of Northville
and Nortll\'ille Public Schools.

~aming Nield the Northville
Record's Newsmaker of the Year
recognizes his contribution to",,-ard
those effons.

The senior advisory council
chair led effons to rejuvenate the
(Doner community center and is
helping guide groYoth strategy as a
member ofthetOVonship's planning
commission.

"Nobody is more desel"\ing of
the tille:' S3.id township supervisor
M:uk Abbe>. "I can't thiro.: of any·
body ""ho's had a more positive
impact in the Northville communi-
ty."

Northville Mayor Christopher
Johnson like\loise recognized
Nield's leadership during the (USt
}ear.

"'The completion of the senior
center is right th.:n: 011 the top of
the list," Jchnwn <,;lid "The thmg

,
"

"I can't think of anybody who's ~ad a
more positive impact in the Northville
community. "

Photelby JOHN HElD~ AE<:CAO

. Jim Nield, the Northville Record's 2004 Newsmaker of
the Year, was very Involved with the design and con-
struction of the new Northville Community Senior
Center located on West Main Street.

the overall thought and planning.
"I think the community is woric-

ing better together today than ever:'
The father of two groYoll chil·

dren has called Nonh ..il\e home for
more than 30 years. He and his
\Ioife. Martha, ha\e served on
boo.rds, committees and commis-
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Mark Abbo
Supervisor. NortfrliJle TOwnshIp

him for his COll'IJ"llenlS at a planning
commission meeting.

1bat makes it Mrthvihile," he
said. "[ enjoy seeing the smiles

• when they \\-alk into the senior~-
ter or the (new) township hall or
when a new rood is paved. Even if
it's just a statement in the meeting.

"It·s a small enough town that
you C3ll make a difference." Nield
said. "If you listen and put that into

about Jim is he's always so active
on so many different Ie-.-els. He's
always playing a part. He doesn't
ever stop. •

"I think that's \10 hat ~ real \"31ue
is."

What was Northville's
biggest news story in
2004? What events
shaped the year? What
pictures captured the
moment? Who were the
Friends We Lost? Review
the year, page 8A.
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Deeply rooted
Nield said he recently rerehed a

note from a rx-rson \\ ho thanked continued on SA

'Little miracles'
"I'd say 90 percent of it came pretty quickly:' said

lohn of his 400-word essay. "Ha ..ing gone through,
so much to tIy and start a family, we consider it def-:
initely a miracle:'

Grinning, Tyler took a deep breath and let out a
mighty yell as wide-eyed Evan crinkled a Ranch
Dorito's bag.

"I would always pick them up from the crib in the
morning:' Fiona said. "Suddenly they're cuddling
)'011. It·s SOIJ of that family process:'

Fiona saw a notice for Ferring Pharmaceutical's
"My Little Miracle Essay Contest" in T""ins maga-,
zi~ John, an Intier Automoti\-e engineer. took sec-
ond place out of several hundred national entries. '

The couple met while worlc:ing for the same auto-'
motive supplier in North Carolina.

continued on 6A

Parents' essay on
twins wins $5,000
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By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

" Photo by JOHN HE10E~ l'£00R0

John and Fiona Doskocz hold their twins Evan and
Tyler. The family won $5,000 for an essay contest.

John and Fiona Doskocz of Nor!h\"ilIc Township
think the past 12 months have ~n preUy miracu·
lous.

After trying to conceive for three years. they gave
birth Jan. 3 to two premature but healthy tV; in boys
-'TYler and Evan.

Then, after crafting their trails with infenility into
an essay, the 3&·year-olds won S5.000 fot their sons'
future education.·

.:<~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,l
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New Year's oldest lesson:
drinking, driving don't mix

~Planahead, DONI DRINK
·call MADD
'- or pay
~theprice,
..experts say
.'By Kim Kovelle

RE<X>RO SWF WRITER

The Deadwood Bar& Grill han-
: dies the New Year's drinking

crowd in Northville TO\\nship by
!closing at II p.m. on Friday.
: "We take it \'cry seriously,"

Kimberly Ryan. operations dIrec-
tor, said. "We give any non-alco-
holic be\-erages on the house to
whoe\-er's a designated dri\-er."

- L:r....officials and bar proprietors
agree that party-goers are getting

- more conscientious this time of
- year, but accidents still happen.·
- If you'll ring in 2005 with bub-
- bly, plan ahead for a ride home.

"MAUD to the rescue
,. If )'00 end up stranded. Mothers
,Against Drunk Drhing offer:.
· Project LifeRide for its 20th year,
• offering cab rides by calling (877)
'693-6233.
· "Bars are panicipating and
:. they're posting our information,"
: Nt'chole McClendon. executhe
director for the Wayne County
chapter. "We'll dispatch a cab to
that particular location ... and give

'them a safe ride:'
Homer Smith, MADD executive

• director, said drinking typically
"picks up from 10 p.m.-midnight,
·then escalates.
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\our hands ha\'c done
so much In lire.

They can do
so much more for lIfc -

Installsmokt alarms!
A workIng smoke a1Arm may
rcduoc risk or d)1ng In a fire
b)' as much as 60 ~nt.

PIaoo aIanns In llftch sleeping
area and on C\U)' floor In
)'001" home.
Ask fr1cnd.'I, famII)' members.
orbuildlng~ to
rcgu1arI)' test llftch a1ann.
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Our High Yield
Certificates of Deposit
Rates Can Send Your

Financial Future Soaring.

AND DRIVE
"If someone is a party host, then

they certainly should p!'O\ide non·
alcoholic drinks for those \\000 are
designated dri\ers," Smith said. If
someone insists on driving drunk:,
he said, "You need to do an)thing
) 00 can to take their keys away
from them."

For a last line o( de (ense, he
said, buckle up: "You can have
done everything right. .. but just
1le\'Cr know wha! happens in the
other \ehide."

Paying the price
Besides shattering lites, thete

are other prices to pay (or driving
drunk. Mark Mandell, Northville
attorney, has seen both sides.

'~ l)'Pical case is ... disobey-
ing minor traffic ordinances,"
Mandell said. "So many people
think there's ways to get out of it
In my opinion, 97 percent of the
time, you're going to be convicted
of at least impaired."

first-time offenders face $100-
5500 in fines and jaillcommunity
scr\ice time. .

A second offense in seven years
mcm1S a year-long license suspen·
sion; getting it back means going
to the secretary of state's license
appeals dhision.

"At that poinl the burden's on

SQ

you;' Mandell said. 'The best
you're going to do at that is a'
restricted license for a year:'

For serious alcohol problems,
Oakland and Wayne counties have
voluntary sobriety courts.

At Oakland County's 52·1
District Coon in Novi, 325 people
have completed the program in
nearly four )'ears.

"The goal is to leach them a new
way ofliving that means they don't
gel re-arrested," Judge Brian
MacKenzie said. "An officer can
stop them at any time to test them.
Their opportunities to drink are
virtually eliminated."

Started aboul a)ear ago, Wayne
County's 35th District Court pro-
gram currently has 15 enrolled in
four phases.

Be safe out there
In North\ille TO\\T1ship, extra

officers have been on the road
since Thaoksghing Day. Lt. Ray
Garbarino said,

"I've seen a decrease, I'd say,
O\-er the past to years." GaIbarino
said. «I think part of it is the edu-
cation of the public. The penalties
ha\'e gone up, There's a lot to
lose:'

. The to\\nship is now able to
seize second offenders' \'ehicles.

Garbarino said 157 .operating
while intoxicated arrests haye been
made this ye3I'; eight this month.

"Get a limousine, spend the
extra money," MacKenzie said. "If
yoo get arrested for drunk dri\ing,
you're going to end up spending
thousands."

Kim KOl"~[[~can be "ached at
(248) 349·1700, e.lf. 107, or ria e-
mail at
kkOl'elle@hr.homecomm.ner. 69¢

Pepsi-Cola
or 7-Up

Products
all varieties
2 liter bottle

(plus deposit)
limit 6 please

5 far $10
Tony's
Pizza

Original or
Thin Crust

13.72-17.2 oz.

$4.99
" ~'~Rgtiss'erie' tor'$'~ ...
:: !'~l.L.' Roasted . ~,

.. Miller Amish ~~ Spartan
Chicken fiii "'~hunk ~~eese

fr th B h' 0 lOt -~-', all varietiesom e usc s e I, ,'.~::"~ _\ 8 oz
large 3% Ib!' bird "'1'.\ ·

*pre-cooked weight r ,-=. "~~_. J

$10.9~~:fg~:
. . ~J=REEBudweiser .~ -'.,,~:~;_'- Doritos

Beer :' Tortilla Chips
RegUlar, Light, or Ice 13-13.5 oz.
18 pack, 12 oz. ocans excludes Baked,

(plus deposit) Light, and Natural

SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BUSCHS.COM
Farmington Hills & PlymouthlNorthville locations • pick-up only

To enable our associates to enjoy
the holiday with their friends and
families, our stores will observe

the follOWing holiday hours:

Fruit of the Vine...
Purchase any 6 (or more)
bottles of wine (750 ml)

and receive a
10% DISCOUNT
: o·n.yp~~~ine

,;;,?:~\?;~"~: sa~~~~~,,/~n~~~1

.....----~~-----I
BUSCH'S~'

~1:fI.e,S"', t6ttf/. /4,.s,
i ~ • • ~.
t~4:'~ . • l} :. _, J . ,~:. __

Friday, Decembei 31
open until 9:00 p.m.
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Marquis Theatre Presents
This holiday season, enjoy a

mus.ical adaplation of
MRumplestiltskin" at Northville's
historic Marquis Theatre, through
Jan. 16. Per!onnances c:xx:ur at 2:30
p.m. on Saturdays, Jan. 8. 15;
Sundays, Dec. 26 and Jan. 2. 9. 16;
and weekdays, Monday-Friday,
Dec. 27-31. Tickets are $7.50.
Please no children under the age of
three. The Marquis Theatre is locat-
ed at 135 E. Main St. For more
infonnation. call (248) 349-8110.

Genfttl's Dinner Theater and
Winter Concert series

"Cowpoke Holiday" is now
sh<Ming at Genitti's. Cost is $45
per person for dinner and show.
Call for reservations. (248) 349-
0522 or visit www.genittis.com.

For widowed men and women.
come see "Michigan Hold 'Em" at
this Northville interactive dinner
t.healec and meet new friends at 7
p.m.. Saturday. Jan. 8. The cost is
$45. Call (248)967-3422 to reserve
your seat by Dec. 26.

Attend a series of three concerts
highlighting outstanding Michigan
performers in an intimate setting
with audience interaction. See Matt
Watroba, 7-8 p.m.. Jan. 30; Michael
King. 7-8 p.m.. Feb. 13; and an
artist to be announced, 7-8 p.m .•
Feb. 27. Genitti·s is located in
downtown Northville at 108 E.
MainSt

14th Annual Hearts of
Remembrance Program

Now through the holidays, Arbor
Hospice and Home Care is pleased
to offer the community an opportu-
nity to honor or remember a loved
one through its annual Hearts of
Remembrance Program. More than
30 Arbor Hospice and Home Care
volunteers work throughout the
)ear to design and handcraft thou-
sands of heart·shaped ornaments
that are sold as part of an annual
fundraiser for the agency.

Individuals wishing to purchase
an ornament may contact Arbor
Hospice and Home Care at (888)
992-2273, ext. 152. Minimum sug-
gested donation is $20. Arbor
Hospice has two Northville loca-
tions: Arbor Hospice and Home
Care. 331 N. Center St.. (248) 348-
4980; Bravelleart. 126 MainCentre,
(248) 449-8232.

WHAT'S GOING ON?

and music from the Hillside Middle
School and Northville High School
choirs. For more information.
please call the Northville Youth
Assistance at (248) 344-1618.

Daddy-Daughter Princess Ball
Hear Ye! Hear Yel The royal

court of Prince Charming
announces its 21st Annual Ball and
cordially irr.ites all of the princess-
es of the land to attend. Ask that
special gentleman inyour life (your
kingly father. princely brother. duke
uncle, etc.) to an e\'ening of
enchanting music .....'Ollderful foOd
and elegant dancing. Prince
Charming ....ill be there. too. SO
don't be surprised if he asks you to
dance!

Make sure you RSVP, as this ball
frequently sells out. Call Northville
Parts and Recreation to register at
(248) 349.Q203. Event occurs 4-6
p.m. and 7·9 p.m., Feb. 26. at the
Recreation Center at Hillside. The
cost is $20 per CQUpleand S 10 per
additional person.

Michael Farrell Lecture
series

I.eam about Islam and arts at
"Lecture on World Religions: An
and Architecture - Islam and the
Mosque:' The most characteristic
example of Islamic architecture is
the mosque. This lecture will trace
the C\'Qlution of the mosque from
origins in Syria, Palestine, Iraq.
Spain, Iran and Turkey. For m<Xe
information. call (248) 449-9950.
The C\'ellt ....ill be held at 7:30 p.m..
Jan. 25. at the An House, 215 W.
Cady St. in Northville. Cost is SIO
for adults and S5 for students,

Library Lines

Homework Help
The library has the resources stu-

dents need to help with home.....ork.
Parents and students are invited to
learn about helpful library collec-
tions and Iibnuy informational
databases designed for elementary
and middle school students.
Lessons are 7-8:30 p.m .•
W~y. Jan. 12 or 11 a.m.-
12:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 15.
Register by phone at (248) 349-
3020 or in person beginning Jan. 3.

Fun in the Sun Crafts for Kids
Come in from the cold and wann

up with crafts, Thursday. Jan. 20
from 4-5:00 p.m. All ages wel-
come. Children ages 4 and younger
please attend with a caregh'er. No
registration required, just drop in.

Winter Tot Storytlme with
Caregiver

Specially designed for 2 and 3-
yearoQldswith a parent or caregh'er.
this six- ....'eek series of haIf·hour
sessions are structured to help this
age group gain the most from this
fun and important h'brary experi-
ence. Please bring only age appr0-
priate children who are registered
for the weekly program. There are
four !jeSSions to choose from. and
each session includes 13 children
accompanied by a caregiver. Please
register for ODe of the following
sessions: 10:15-10:45 a.m..
Mondays. Jan. 24-Feb. 28; l();l5-
10:45 am. or 11:30 a.m.-noon.
Wednesdays. Jan. 26-Mar. 2; 10:15-
10:45 am. Thursdays. Ian. 27-Mar.
3, Register by telephone at (248)
349-3020 or in person beginning
Jan. 5.

Kids Club for 1st, 2nd and
3rd Graders

The new Kids Oub is now a fun
after-school program for first. sec-
ond and third graders featuring sto-
ries, games and crafts. It is now
offered 4:30-5:15 p.m.. Thursday.
once a month, in the ll'brary's meet·
ing room. Each session includes 20
children. Please register for individ-
ual sessions by telephone at (248)
349-3020 or in person beginning
Jan. 5. Wmter Kids Oub programs:
Jan. 27, Ad\'elltures inArt.; Feb. 10.
Friendship; Mar. 3, Stories from
China

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D.,EA.CJ?,Cc.RL

ARE YOU AN IMMUNOTHERAPY CANDIDATE?
lmmllllOlbmpy can be a 6Ctsanr fuc !ofA CE.vrER OF r.nCHlGA.>J, We are

iDdiTiduaIs wbo have trouble avcidiDl!be dedicated 10old·fasbloaed patienl CtIlrend
subsl.aDca 10 1I1licf1 Ibcy are ~ 1be c:are using cuuiIII edge allergy and asthma
lbera!'1. oo.~ 1I1licfI mwlns iDjcctiDg lecbDoIocY and lrUlJDcot methods. Our
iDcreasinl: IlIICIUIItS of aIIergallo IiuiId a second ~ c:&II improve your picture of
pmoo's ~ ~ it,does DOltrork for aD beaIlh. We c:&II be IQdled at (2.c8)(7J.6400
aIlcrgies Mad can prodoce dele effects. It's and n an IocaUd at 24120Mudo1IUook
IfW for those 1rith 1ICIHif~ Road, SIE 201 ill NOli. New ~lS are
peramiaI aDd seasorW llIJalie$. "'1Ib!be mcome. "The cmog ~ "'bo Gets
escq>doa of insect 5tiDI aDergies, bcnmu. R~.
immutloCherapy is DOCall opOoa for most ...----------1 I
5t'>we aIlcrgies (Le, peanuts and medica- PS. Patients sbouId remain ~ cloctlX'S
tloDs) that can produce &Il.aph)laxls. obsantion for at least 20 minutes Uta'
Loca1iml reactions that aD tuur 'tiilb rca:hing immlmotberapy.allergy shots iDdude brns. snlliIlg at !be L- I I
site, snee:zing. ntay nasalllisclwge. &lid
itdly t) cs. Serious S)"Slcmil: rtaetioas aD
iDdude ~ hh-es, chest ligbtness,
.beezing. throat $'ll-dr~ a..~ loss 01 CUI-
sdoul1less.

If JOII hne questions about aIlcrg) test·
ing. allergy sbots, or 'IrOCIId lile achn (lQ

how 10 avoid tm lh~ thaI ~ )llQI'
aIlerglcs. caIJ !he AllERGY Al,1> ASllt·
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by Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.
Orthodontic Specialist

LIMITED MEANS '
\Vhen extracted or missing teeth orthodontic treatment may be C3JTied

cause ~ tctth to drift out of align- out in conjunction \\ilh restorath-e
ment. temporary use of limited procedures to altain the desired
orthodontic appliancescan redistn1>- results,·
ult and realign the spaces around Orthodontic lmItment can impfO\-e
lbese teeth.,enabI ing!hem to support )'OUt dental health and change your
a rlXed bridge. In cases "'here under facial appearance for the better, and
or Q\-ersized teeth M\-e abnormal it can boost )"OUf self-estccm. It can
spacing between them, limited ortho- provide)'OU ~ith the ehance to pac.
dontic appliances may be used to ticipate in improo.ing the w'I:j )"011
redistribute the space and de<mpba- look. Patients often feel more self·
size the size difference between confident even befon: lmItment is
neighboring teeth. Straightening completed. To schedufe a coosulla'
misalignedtctth at the front of the tion, call my ofIkeat 248471-1 S81.
mouth before the placement of The otrlOC is com'tllicntly located at
pom:lain veneers_ or crowns can 3959S W. Ten Mile Road, Suite 111.
eliminate the need for major tooth P...., '-"-' .
_ .... ...:...M ---'---' • '-3. ~ ~ ltalIIXDt rray
,""",,'V" or .,....,.taU restoratlOl\S. abet eliIIlinaIc plaqoe pcdds, bich
T&ese are all ~ ~'bereJ limited iqlrcP.oe dte beaIdl ot C'DL ,. ~

The Northville District Library is
open 10 am.-9 p.m., Monday-
Thursday; 10 am.-S p.m., Friday
and Saturday; and 1-5 p.m .•
Sundays. The library is located at
212 W. Cady St.. near Northville
City Hall, with parking off Cady
Street. For information about pr0-
grams. services. or to request or
renew library materials, call (248)
349-3020.

TAKE ACTION IMMEDIATELY

248-982-7038
FAST, EFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE

FOR THOSE WHO
NEED A SKt HILL

2-Day Packages starting At

$118~
Located in Ont.1rio. just two
hcx.r5 north of the Madinac:
Bridge ')Qfrea ~ disunc:r
<NaY from the best slcUng in
the area. The snow concftions
are fantastic. And, wi1h 18
M1S and 3 rifts, the!e's no
waitin9- Take advantage of
this great offff now untJI the
~ of the season.

• FAST RELIABlE SERVICE • SHOAT & LONG TeRM TeSTING
• NATIONAl CERTlFlCATION • Do IrYouRSELF TeST Krrs
• Si\FE MITIGATION TECHNlOUES • FREE ESTIMATES

noon: Bridge
1 p.m.: Computers II

WJnter StolYtime for Chlfdren
01ildren .....ho are ages 4. 5 or in

kindergarten and comfortable
attending without a caregh'tr are
invited to join this special six-week
series of 45-minute story times.
Sony. younger or older children or
non·registered siblings may not
attend. Each program features sto-
ries and creative activities. so chil-
dren should also be able to use scis-
sors, glue. etc. Each session
includes 20 children. Please register
forone of the following sessions: 4-
4:45 p.m. Mondays. Feb. 7-Mar. 14;
10:15-11 a.m. or 2:00-2:45 p.m.
Tuesdays. Feb. 8-Mar. 15. Register
by telephone at (248) 349-3020 or
in person beginning Jan. 18.

Library Board Meetings
The Northville District library

Board of Trustees typically meets at
7:30 p.m. on the fourth Thursday of
tht! month. The public is ....elcome.

Visit the Friends Store for
UnIque Gifts

Looking for a unique gift for that
literary person on your list? Stop in
at the Friends Store for great gift
ideas. All proceeds from this volun-
teer·run store benefit the library.

Library Holiday Crosings
The ll'brary ....ill be closed for

New Year's on Friday, Dec. 31 and
Saturday. Jan. 1. The library will be
open on Sunday. Jan. 2 from 1-5
p.m.

Seniors

Senior Calendar

Thursday Dee. 30:
Senior Center closed
Friday Dee. 31:
Senior Center closed
Monday Jan. 3:
10 3.!I'_: Blood pressure check
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Line Dancing
1-2:30 p.m.: Tai Chi
Thesday, Jan. 4:
9:30 am: Meijer
lOam: Reading Workshop
lOam: Oxy cise
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Ip.rn.: Computers
Wednesday, Jan. 5:
9:30 am: Mall

Mill Race
The Mill Race offtce will be

closed for Christmas and New
Year's from Dec. 23-1an. 2

Scheduled C\'ents are as follows:
Thursday, Dec. 30: Office and

archi\'CSclosed
Friday. Dec. 31: Office and

archi\ 'CSclosed. rehearsal. 5 p.m.
Saturday. Jan. I: Wedding,·

4:30-6:30 p.m.
Sunday. Jan. 2: Mill Creek. 10

am; Mackinaw Scoots. I p.m.
Monday. jan. 3: Cub Scouts.

6:15 p.rn.
Tuesday. Jan. 4: Daisy Scoots, 4

p.m.
Wednesday. Jan. 5: M.R. Basket

Guild, 9 am; Mill Creek 7 pm.
Thursday. Jan. 6: SUM Unit B

Scouts. 9:15 am.; Brownie Scouts.
3:30p.m.

Mill Race Historical Village
The history of Northville is alive

at the Mill Race Historical Village.
Created in 1972 by the.Northville
Historical Society. the village
serves as a focal point for the
North\ille Community while pre-
serving architectural styles com-
mon to the area prior to 1900. A liv-
ing museum. the village was built
on land donated to the city of
Northville by the Ford Motor
Company. Once the site of a grist
mill. the village consists of a
church. gazebo. school, rustic
wooden bridge, blacksmith shop,
Interurban Station and several
homes reminiscent of an era gone
by.

Maybury Farm Hayrides and
Sleigh Ridos

Weather cooperating. hayrides
and sleigh rides will be offered on
Saturdays and Sundays. For addi-
tional infonnation. call (248) 374-
0200. Please enter off of Eight Mile
Road.

. .
Begin Your /Yew

Uealthcare career.Todayl
'Healthcare proressionals are in great demand. creating
numerous job opportunities for trained proressionals·

Schoolcraft College
is offering Medical Training in

PHYSICAL TuERAPY AIDE
DENfAL ASSISTANT

Saturday Classes Begin February 5, 2005
Job Placement Assistance

Student Financial Aid Opportunities
Call for more information Today! 800441-8748

or log onto: www.schoolcraft.edu/ces
ror register information call 7.34-462-4448- ..

I Local Events
I
t
r
I

~ Convnunlty Wide Healing
: ServIce
! This sMice will be held at4 p.m.
t on Monday. Jan. 3 at the rlJ'st
~ United Methodist Church of
~ North\iJIe at Eight Mile and Taft
; roads. Available to all faiths, the
i smice is held the flJ'st Monday of
; each month.
I..
Utortbvllle Yoga Class
! The .American Legion Hall is
~ sponsoring Yoga Qasses: 7-8:30
~ p.m., Mondays; Ell' 9:30-1I am,
~ and 7-8:30 p.rn. Thursdays starting
• Jan. IG-March 28. Start anytime. no
~ charge for first visit, scholarships
! and senior discounts available.i.Contact Diane Siegel. DiVita at
l (248) 344.Q928. or
~. trianglesix@msn.com.,.
ti.Master Gardener Association
i of WayJleCounty meetings
l' These monthly meetings are at 7
l pm.. the SCCODd Thursday of each
i month. from September through
~ June. :r~ics: Jan. 13. orchids; Feb.
~ 10. cooIdng. The gardeners meet at
~ the· Environmental Interpretive
~ Center at the northwest comer ofi the University of Micl\igan-
~ ~ campus, 4901 E\'elgreen
~ Rd. between Ford Road and
• Michigan Avenue.;
i DiVorce Recovery Workshop
t •
.. A Dh'Ol'Ce Recm'el)' Workshop
~ will run Jan. l~Feb. 24 at the
~ Forum Room of FIrSt Presbyterian
: Church. 200 East Main St.,
= Northville. The cost is $35 andi inch~ the book Growing
: Through Dh'Ol'Ce. Scholarships are
'. a\"ailable - see Pastor Russell. To
~ re8ister. contact the church office at
i (248) 349.Q911 or fill out the regis-
~ tration form and mail. There will be
t various speakers.
t
t
1

; Cemer Stage Dance Company
: Phone Cards for Soldiers
1 Share ~ piece of home with our
1 soldiers. tCenter Stage Dance
1 Company in Northville is accepting
1 donations of AT&T phone cards
: through the month of January. They
! ha\'e shipped 30 care packages to
l the LandstuhI Regional Medical
: Center in Germany where serious Marti Luth KI J~ cisualties coming out of Iraq and n er ng, r.
: Mghanistan are flown. The studio Candlelight Walk ree NORTHVIllE RECORD

: has 12 more packages ready to go The walk begins at 7 p.m. on ~~=~~=
: but are in Ineed of more phone Monday. Jan. 17 at the First 104 W. Main Street
! cards. Center Stage will package. Presbyterian (burch. 200 E. Main NOI1hvllle. Michigan 48167
• Perlodlcat
I Further information is available at St.. with a candlelight walle (0.2 ~RCE???? AtNOI1hvil1e .... lchlgan. i Center Stage. ,Contact (248) 380- miles) to the Northville Senior

• I 1666 • 7~@aol.com. ~commuJ$y Cen~. 303 W- Main I .•.", , ...~........ .0;; • .., ~bs<:rlptlonF\AleS: .. ". • "":IO.."~ •• ~... • ,~.'~_.".~.'
'- t.1lIere"Wi1l ~ ~ ~l.QO. 1 . .......~ "«: ~ - IliiJdeCOUntJes.~oneYMl'hocneoellVery.$3Soneyear~~~

J tt';. 10t - 's '1'Rave~lJ" I) 'I ~k.!_? ...,JIIJ~J~..J:7 ;. .$50~~~~~.JIn~~)lIf=!~~~of! .. :

I '1;;. .u: - ~'. .: r " , :(", 1 \'Q1t::fEitll. . r.e:ejther act lrSt 'or respond..qui~tli.to_ . A Subsidiaryof ~~cnrtt~==~s Netwodl, ~~,
Send tlcldress changes torThe'"Nocthv1IJe Record, IPost Offlee Sox' 470;~ divorce proceedings can affect the outcome of child Howell, UI 48844. POUCY STATEMENT. A1t advertising publlt.hed In

custod'j, SUpport and property division. HomeTown NewspapenTlC Is subject to the eon<frtJons stated In the applJcable
I'Ilte c:ard. COSlIes of which are 8V3I1ab1e from the lldvertisIng department,
The Northville Recon:f.104 W. Main Street, Northvllle, Michigan 48t67. (248-
349-1700). HomeTowu Nt1rSpapennl reserves the right not to tICCej)t an
advertiser's order. Ho_T01IlI Nt..-spapennl ad-takers have no authority to
bind this newspaper and only pu blfcatlon of an advertJsement shalt constl-
lute final acceptance of the advertiser's order. Postmaster. send address
changes to: The Northville Record, Post Office Box 470. Howell, loll 48844.

Publication Number USPS 3989-20

Many VIOXX. uSers suffered strokes, heart attacks. hean
faUure, chest paIns. blood clots. serious hleec:11ng and even
death. If you or a loved one took VIOXX. and fiad any of
these problems. call us now totl free at 1-800-THB-BAGLE
for a free consultation. We practice law only In Arlzona,
bUTassociaTe WiTh lawyers Throughout The V.S.

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
l·aOO-THE-EAGLE
(t -800-843-3245)

...ww.I800lh~aRle.com

248.540.PEAK (7325) ~ ~
888.670.PEAK (7325) • _ ~

TOLL FREE
"

199 W Brown.· Suite 220 • Birmingham, MI
Q?OOf~LLa.

H01'Days&
Sizzling Nights!
An ideal climate with almost
guaranteed sunshine beOxlns
tr<M!Iers toAciplko's ~
shores where watersports
2bound. romance flourishes
a.,d the party never ends.
Forever Aopu1co!

"

HOlel Continental Emporio
AcapuleoSt

fM Fro 418. Mar l8

7 ':S M'" '699"'
Las Brisas Acapulco &1
fR Feb 4-18. Mar 18

7r:s ~ '899"'

Cat. Passageways Travel
1·888·532·0420

MEXICO

http://www.genittis.com.
http://www.schoolcraft.edu/ces
mailto:trianglesix@msn.com.
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ship's Barnes & Noble. While she
was inside, police said. the 1997
Ford Escort she'd drh'en there
caught fife. rue officials reponedly
said the problem might ha''C'been
electrical. Damages to the vehicle,
which she'd bomm:ed from her par-
ents, \\'ere around $10.(0).

were targets for theft in the town-
ship, while two others unexpectedly
caught fire.

Both larcenies occurred near
apartments.

Late Dec. 21 or early the next
day, a 20M Jeep was taken from a
carport at the 42000 block of
Nonhville Place Drive, police
reported. The 36-year-old male
Northville \ietim told police he'd
parked and locked the Jeep
overnighl Losses were estimated at
$15,(0).

The other incident occurred near
Cedar Lakes apartments Dee. 22,
when four wheels wIued at S600
reportedly were taken from a
parked 2<XXl SOY around 8 am.
AccooIing to a witness, two \\-hite
males between 30-35 \\'ere seen
near the vehicle, later discovered on
blocks. Both cases are open.

Flames burst in a Car tra''eling
near Six Mite and Haggerty roads
Dec. 21 at about 6 pm. The drher,
a 49-year-old woman, told police
she saw smoke coming from the
dashboard when stopped at a red
light, and said she believed the
cause was recent car work she had
had done at a Detroit garage/muf-
fler shop. Damages were estimated
at S6,(O).

On Dec. 19, a 22-year·old
Livonia female stopped at the to\\n-

OBITUARIES POLICE REPORT
Christmas Eve fire strikesClarabelle H. Balko, 82

Clarabelle Balko of Wauseon,
Ohio, formeny of Northville, died
Dec. 23. 2005 at the home of her
daughter, in Wauseon. She was
82. •

She was born in Wyandolt on
May 11. 1922 to the late Earl and
Clara (Winkelman) Noll. Many
years ago she had worked for
Braders and Frydels in North'ille.
She ....-as a member of Trinity
Lutheran Church in Wauseon and
during WWII she worked as a
"Rosie the Rh eter" for the
Willow Run Bomber Plant.

Suni,·ors include her daughter,
Penny Reed of Wauseon; two sis-
ters, E,-elyn Kasper of Wauseon
and Mildren Kelley of Gregory,
Mich.
. She was preceded in death by

her husband. Harley Charles
Balko; one brother, Earl Noll; and
one sister. Marie Miller.

A funeral service ....-as held Dec.
27, 2005 at Trinity Lutheran
Church with the Rev. TImothy
Sonnenberg and the Rev. Scott
Silcox officiating. Intennent will
fie at the Glenn Eden Lutheran
Cemetery in Nonhville.
: Memorials may be made to
Trinity Lutheran Church.
: Arrangements ....ere made by
Edgar·Grisier Funeral Home.
Wauseon.

A funeral service was heid Dec.
29, 2005 at the Edward J. Kuhn
Funeral Home, Jnc.. West
Reading, Pa. Intennent will be at
Charles Evans Cemetery.

Arrangements were made by
the Edward J. Kuhn Funeral
Home, Inc.

ed in the fireplace area. "It's going
to require them to actually remove
the roof and rebuild the second
floor," Zhmendak said.

rue struck condominiums on
Queen Anne Coon at about 10:30
p.rn. Dec. 24.

No one was injured. but the roof
and second floor of two homes
were eAtensi\'ely damaged. accord-
ing to ~onhville T<Mnshipfire offi·
cials.

Firefighters took an hour to
douse the blaze. and to "hot spots"
until 2 arn., officials said.

"We actually did an interior fire
attack because .....e had fue in the
rooms on the second floor," Fue
Chief Bill Zhmendak said. "One cat
was not accounted for at the time of
the fire. We did find the cat the next
morning."

Mutual aid came from the
Livonia Fire Rapid Inten'ention
Team and the Plymouth
Commllllity and Northville fire
departments.

One person lived in the condo
that first caught fire, .....hile four
li''ed in the serond, Zhmendak said.
1bey're currently sta)ing at a local
hotel or ....ith family members.

Fue officials believe the lire start-

'There you go, boss'
A 19-)'ear-old Wcst Bloomfield

man plowed into t.....o utility poles
Dec. 19. injuring his passenger.

Police said the drh'et., tra':Cling
with a 20-year-old Southfield male
passenger, ....-as tra,-eling on Beck
Road north of Six Mile Road at
about ! am. According to a ....it-
ness. the 2005 SUV crossed the
road. fell into a ditch., broke one
pole and severed another. Police
reponed the driver wa~ ''intoxicat-
ed" and "verbally hostile."

Police reported the suspect said
he had nothing to drink and claimed
he was ron off the road by another
drh-er. He reportedly refused a pre-
liminary breath test and. when
asked to recite the entire alphabet.
said. "A. Z. there ) ou go, boss.
beginning to end:'

TIle passenger was taken to St.
Mary's Hospital for a blood·a1cohol
Ic\'cltCSl His court date is Jan. 6.

Suspicious vehicle spotted
A Nonhville Township father

spotted a suspicious ''Chide near
Moraine Elementary School on
Eight Mile Rood and reported it to
police Dee, 21.

The blue, "older model" Grand
Marquis was seen first on Eight
Mile Rood and then in the school's
parking lot.,police reported. The 49-
)'ear-old father reportedly saw a
lone male in his 30s seemingly
cover something in the car's back
seaL The father told police the car
was only in the lot four ~utes; no
one approached it, nor did the man
approach anyone. The car's rear
bumper read "For Sale:' The
school's principal reportedly noti-
fied the board office and will send
out the infOfTTlationdistrict-\\-ide.
Thefts, fires In pairs

0,er four d3ys. t\\O '-ehicles

Irene C. Spagnuolo. 84
Irene Spagnuolo of Northville.

fonnerly of Lansing. died Dec.
27. 2004. She was 84. Mrs.
Spagnuolo was born Jan. 23. 1920
in Durand. Mich.

She was a member of Our Lady
of Victory Church. Northville.
She was a very loving and giving
.....oman. and she was a de"oted
grandmother. She ne"er thought
of herself and was always giving
toathers.

Survivors include her husband
of 58 yeats, Joseph Spagnuolo;
two children. James Spagnuolo
and Mary Joann Spagnuolo; two
grandsons, Anthony and Joseph
Spagnuolo; three sisterS, Vuginia
DeRose, Julia Cascarelli and
Evelyn Bums; and many nieces
and nephews.

She was preceded in death by
her parents. Sam and Mary
DeRose; two sisters. Rose Bozzo
and Catherine Bozzo; and four
brothers, Tony, Joe, Pete and
Giseppi DeRose.

A funeral liturgy will be at 11
a.m., Thursday, Dec. 30, in Sl
Gerard Catholic Church, 4437 W.
Willow. Lansing with Father John
P. Klein officiating. Viewing will
be from 10-11 a.m.. Thursday at
the church. Rite of committal will
be in St. Joseph Catholic
Cemetery,

Memorials may be made to the
American Caneer Society in
memory of Irene.

Arrangements were made by
TIffany Funeral Home. 3232 W.
Saginaw, Lansing.

Andrew M. Baratta, 61
• Andrew Baratta. of Northville,
died Dec. 22. '2005. He was born
~ Hazleton, Luzerne County to
lhe late Andrew J. and Susan
(Noga) Baratta.
" Mr. Baratta had been employed
~ a legal collection supervisor by
Asset Acceptance. Northridge,
Ittieh. and was an Army veteran.
He ....-as a graduate of Penn State
Vni\crsity and a member of
Northridge Church. Plymouth.
~ His wife. Judy L. (Brisan)
Baratta preceded him in death in
~.

·..
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-tCOMMUNlTYFINANCIAL
Thinking forward. Banking right.

"
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FREE CHECKING AT
COMMUNITY FINANCIAL

.. ENTER THE WORLD OF ERHARD

ifLJ1fM@ fRi(())W!EfRi•
FARMINGTONHillS.

LR3 NOW AVAILABLE! Serving your community for over 50 yearsJ Community Financial gives
you banking that's easier, friendlier and more rewarding than ever!

Banking made easier with Free Checking
• no minimum balance requirement
• no monthly maintenance fee
• unlimited check writing
• free Visa Check card
• free Intemet Banking with Bill Pay

To open your account visit your local office, give us a call or visit
us on-line at www.dcu.org.

Starting at
$399 mo.'

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
,,9. )'CU IrnI)' b:Jay, ilf'l:llet hm blOW 'f»:deosia\ m.

ThaI 'ftZI )011 krlcM', tey'I krlcM', anl fIete wi be no ~ liller,
... f«.hetlroch.re,~ 1~~ ~=~=~·...It& .. ·%;t~

http://www.dcu.org.
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Suspected bank bandit, dies Alleged purse thief nabbed;
after high-speed car chase Detroit man have a weapon, and so she sur- Christmas Day," Farminglo~

1. k d h rendered her purse to him." Hills Police Chief William

I
In e to ot er Helke said the woman's sub- Zwyer said.Rosse ot allegedly sequent call to township police, While officers photographed

Case stili open area thefts including a physical description the man's impounded vehideJ

d h
· Still unsol"ed is an Oct. 1robbery at Northville of the male and his getaway car, the Northville victim's credittargete towns lp Township'sTCFBank. The suspect allegedly took resulted in the man being pulled cards were found between thC'

an estimated $2.<XX> and fled in a light-colored By Kim Kovelle over 15 minutes later in Livonia windshield and dashboard,

b k S .21 sedan.. RECORD STAFFWAITEA by a Michigan Slate trooper Farmington Hills police said. .:an ept .Aooonling to witnesSeS and video sUlyeillance, traveling on 1-96, west of Helke said he expected tli
• the suspect in the TCF Bank case was 5 feet 5 A phone call following a Farmington Road. have an arrest warrant for the.:

inches to 5 feet 9 inches tall, ofaYerage build and Northville Township. purse Tippins was driving a 1989 North"ilIe theft Tuesday. He!
between 45 and 55 years old. He bad a salt and snatching last week ended what white Buick Century, Helke said police believe Tippins ii.
pepper "fumanchu" mustache and was wearing a police believe was a Detroit said. responsible for several similar.
light-rolored ball cap and dark suit. man's four-month crime spree. When the Northville victim crimes.

Anyone "ith information on this case is asked Lawrence Tippins, 22, was was unable to identify the sus- Helke said two robberies in
to .contact the Northville Township Police arrested" shortly after 8 p.m. pect, the man was arrested on an Novi might also be connected tei

: . Department at (248) 349-9400. when a 29-year-<>ld Plymouth unrelated warrant. Tippins. The Northville incident
~ .:~.~, ,...... ~l ~ _: .. ~. 4: v."omancalled police Dec. 23 to On Dec .. 24. he was inrerro- was the most recent. he said., 1

report her purse was stolen out· gated by Farmington Hills offi- Farmington Hills police
side _Kohl's department store at cers, who believed TIppins com- reported that Tippins is a regis':
20155 Haggerty Rd. mitted two robberies and one ten~d sex offender and has beed

"Basically, he exited his own larceny in their city. convicted for II prior domestic
vehicle and approached a A Farmington Hills Police assault. -l
woman who had just gotten into Department statement said "-!
her car and demanded her Tippins confessed to the three Kim KoveJle can be reached at·
purse," Northville police Det. counts, along with purse-snatch- (248) 349-1700. ext. 107, or via
Bill Helke said. ings in Farmington and e-mail at
, "He had his hand inside of his Southfield. kko\'elle@ht.homecomm.ntt. .'
coat. She was in fear he might "He was arraigned here on . ,

By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAff WRITER

•

The .man police dubbed the "Sysco Kid" and
whom they believe was responsible for a four-
month string of bank heists, including a Northville
Township attempt, died last v,eek.

Kenneth Jay Rosselot, 38, died from injuries suf- •.
fered following a Dec. 17 high-speed car crash. After the crash, Rosselot reportedly was trans-
Police officials belie,-e he was fleeing his final ported to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
hold-up attempt. He suffered critical injuries, Booth said, was taken

FBI officials said Rosselot robbed nine suburban off life support Dec. 21 and then died.
banks between Sept. 3-Dec. 17.. ,'11!e only thing that kind of struck us is he chose

He was dubbed the "Sysco Kid" because securi- suburban banks and he seemed to get further and
ty cameras caught the company's logo on a baseball fl!rther away," Booth said. "He probably increases
cap be often wore, said Terry Booth, Detroit FBI his risk of gelling caught. It's a more rural area,
spokesman and special agent. things like that are going to stick out. II's a lot bet-

"In most of the robberies he used a weapon, be ter chance of getting Spoiled as far as a runaway
used a note and he displayed a gun," Booth said. car:'
"He frequently wore the Sysco hat (and) dark- In addition to Northville and Chelsea. the list
framed prescription glasses low down on his nose." includes banks in Farmington, Livonia, Plymouth,
, Township Det. Joe Hetu said that description Saline, Fowlerville, Gibraltar and Midland.
matches a man who at 3:50 p.m. Sept. 21 attempt- Booth added that 2004 has been a record year for
ed to rob the Standard Federal Bank at 39437 Six bank robberies in Michigan: 449 as of Monday.
Mile Rd. That surpasses the previous high - 359 in 1996-

He left the bank without money. and means the state is second only to California,
"I would say probably with 99 percent certainty which has had 888 thus far.

that it is (him)," Hetu said. "In the Northville "We had a lot of serial bank robbers this year,"
Township case he was not wearing this Sysco hal, Booth said. "We had indhil1uals who ",ere doing
but he was wearing a hat. I'm trying to get some 12, 13 robberies:'
video from Chelsea just to verify that:' Within the last six weeks, he said six of those

Hetu said based on surveillance footage from a suspects were apprehended by law enforcement.
robbery in Saline, the suspect was wearing a light- closing 50 robberies.
colored baseball cap with an Old English "0:' 'Hetu said there was talk of selling up a task force

to deal with the Standard Federal case days before
Rosselot was caught.

"We had pictures out there and no one responded
to them," Hetu said. "None of the leads that turned
in had turned out to be this Rosselot guy."

Booth said he believes the township's Standard
Federal case was the only one in which Rosselot
didn't get any money. The FBI would not release
the total amount stolen.

A final heist?
A Chelsea Aag~tar bank was the scene of

Rosselot's tinal attempt. according to the FBI. He
allegedly attempted' to flee in a black BMW get-
away car.

'The police observed the vehicle and they chased
it down Beck Road," Booth said. "It crashed at
Cherry Road in Canton. At the scene or'the crash,
we were able to recover a Sysco hat and a hand-
gun:'

Kim KO\'ellt can bt reached at (248) 349-1700,
ext. /07, or via e-mail al
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Muscular
Dystrophy Association 1-800-572-1717

www.mdausa.org

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

'.

VARSITY liNCOLN MERCURY COLLISION CENTER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2003
It's your choice so choose the best!

Tell your insurance comp~y
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

- We Repair All Makes & Models
- Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies
-Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deducible*.--------------~-----------------------~I Varsity Collision Center Special· : Varsity Collision Center Special· I

: Save this in case of an accident for : FREE Collision. :
I FREE TOWING: Loaner I
I 1
I lAurttsy 0/ Varsity LiTllOln Mmury Collision Ctnta: CcurtlsJ o/Vamty LilUoln M(Tcury lAlIision CtnlCT .1

: 248-896-8888 : 248-449-6901 :._----~--------------------~-----------~

i.theNarthville Recard

Don't be the last to find out
what's going on.

Call l-BBB-B4D-4BD9
to become a subscriber.

Nnrt!tuillt i&tcnrb
Read • Then Recycle @
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'ESSAY: Northville twins are
:couple's double 'miracles'
•
continued from 1A

'From the heart
an infertility support group.

Wrote John: USo now we're
stuck at the airport. but are
instTUcUd H't can moybt maJ,;e our
destination ij ....t row a boat,"

..It's a very stressful process,"
Fiona said. "It's a lot of injec-
tions," But they persisted.

... didn't know failure. ~use
of that Iwas going through it with
a totally positive mindset," added
Fiona. "I'm luclCy I ha\'e a very
loving husband:'

With fertility drugs Bra\'elle and
Repronex, the Doskoczs con-
cei\'ed on their first try,

1)'ler and Evan arrived nearly
three months early. After 55 days
in intensive care, they were united
with their parents.

After marrying in October
2000. they started to build their
family, but without success.
I John's essay lilened their strug·
tgIe to a busy airport:
I "11wse around )'OU seem to be
!Jwpping on planes left and right to
~heir dream destination. The)'
~'a1It to tell )'OU about their ....on·
'Iltiful experience ....hen they
Imum. All the IIhile the)' hal'e no
~dea this is rubbing salt into your

~

~'ound."
After t1lJ're years, thousands of
liars and many doctors, Fiona

ound the Colorado Center for
eproductive Medicine through

~econd Northville couple
~lso an essay c9ntest winner

Pharmaceutical's "My Little
Miracle" contest, earnIng an hon-
orable mention education fund of
$1,000.

"We tried for about three years,"
Jill said. "We had BenjamIn after
our second in vitro attempt."

She said having a supportive
husband and friends going through
the same thIng helped her through.

"Unless you're going'thlough it,
you can't underStand. It is the
most straIning thIng. You're just
on pins and needles the whole
time," JiU said.

Through treatments at William
Beaumont hospital. Benjamin was
born full-term on July 1,2003.

[n writing the essay. Mike said
he focused on the life changes the
couple has gone through since
then. .

"After C\'erythi'ng that we went
through, we would rather go
through thIs than the a1temati\'e;'
he said. "We look at any of the
negativism as a positive - e\'en
staying up late.

"We feel we would rather be
doing this than not have a child,"

Jill says they're hopIng for a
second child in the future.

"He's just an adorable, great-
natured little boy;' she saId, "I
really think he wanted to be rom
as much as \\e \\'llIltoo to ha\e
hi "m.

Photo by KIM KCNEllEI
I NORTHI'UE RECORD

Mike and Beth Bellasov
with their 1B-month-old
Bon, Benjamin,
I
Py Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER
I,
, At 18 months old, Benjamin

~

Iiasov loves his stuffed kanga·
, and his first big word was

"'bc::ar,:'
Bear-like strength was needed

y parents Mike, 33, and Jill, 35,
conceive baby Ben.

· Due to undiagnosed fertIlity
roblems. the Northville
ownship couple turned to fertility

g Repronex to help.
I Like John and Fiona Doskocz,
~y wrote an essay for Feering
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Approaching their first binh-
days, the babies are play with
Christmas toys and bop to their
favorite songs: "YMCA" for
Evan, and for Tyler, "The Chicken
Dance:'

John concluded: "Our boat was
as strong as our detennination,
and with the h~lp of Brol'elle and
Repronex. we have 7}'ler and
Emn. our beautiful twin boys!"

.. You've got to be committed,
you have to be focused," Fiona
said. "You belie\'e it's going to
work."

Kim Kovelle can be reached al
(248) 349-1700, ext. 107, orvia e-
mail at
UfJ\·e[le@ht.homecomm.net,

Now It Comes With A
List Of Ingredients.

<: ) Call your water
supplier for a short

new report about
your tap water.

For men intonllallcrl. caf
H7HPA WATtR or V1S¢

rotw e~ ;ov/Sllewa:e,'

&EPA
PhoIo by JOHN HEIOEfVNoRTH"o'UE I'lECOro

Northville resident John Doskocz shares a moment with his son Tyler, 1.
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With Flash
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With new 2 yearAgreement00 plans$39.99Of highet.
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Around
Town

City Hall notes

Northville City Hall offices
will be closed for the holidays,
Friday, Oe<:. 30 and 31.

Curbside pickup
The City of Northville's regu-

lar yash collection will not be
affected by the New Year's holi-
day.

Christmas trees will be picked
up curbside throughout the city
for two more Tuesdays - Jan. 4
and 11 - and disposed in a com-
post facility.

After Jan. II, trees will be dis-
posed in a landfill. 'frees must be
free of ornaments, tinsel and
plastic snow.

~
As snow falls

The city's solid waste contrac-
tor, ~ainter and Ruthenburg, will
send trucks out on schedule
except in extreme conditions.

Crews ask residents to place
rubbish on top of the snow. Bags
and cans must be accessible from
the road. Dark bags are easiest to
see.

Officials said safety considera-
tions prohibit crews from "dig-
ging out" frozen recycling bins.

Snow sho\'elers be mindful:
Northville city ordinance pro·
hibits residents from blowing
snow into the street. Violators
will be ticketed.

Planning your write-off

Property tax payments requir-
ing a 2004 postmarked must be
marked no later than Dec. 31.

Because Northville City Hall
offices will be closed Thursday
and Friday, Dec. 30 and 31, any
envelope found in the drop bo"
on Monday, Jan. 3, will be
entered as having been received
in 200t The drop box is located
on the east wall of the outer
entrance to city hall.

Stili time to give
Novi Bowl, 21700 Novi Rd., is

selling snownakes to raise cash
for Northville Civic Concern.
The); also are collecting gift
cards, toys and clothing through
Dec. 31 for the local agency. For
more information, call (248)
348-9120.

Can for artists
The Northville Arts

Commission requests submis-
sions from all Northville area
artists, age 18 and older for
inclusion in "Celebrating
Northville Arts and Community"
at the Art H<,use grand opening
March 4.

Artists may submit one or tv.o
photos of recent work in any
medium (JPEG file format
preferable) to
artcommission@ci.northville.mi.

us by Jan. 15. Sevc:ral pieces will
be selected for exhibition and all
pieces will be shown via comput-
er·generated slide show during
the grand opening reception and
through the month of March.

Artists are asked to include
their name, address, phone num·
ber, e-mail address, artwork
medium, size, title, a brief biog-
raphy and a two-sentence artist
statement. Questions should be
directed to the above e-mail
address or (248) 449-9950.
Walch the Northville Arts
Commission Web sile:
www.northvillearts.org for
upcoming exhibition, consign-
ment and teaching opportunities
at the Art House.

Blankets needed
Edward Sones inveslment rep-

resentatives David Boyd, Todd
Knickerbocker and Chris
Willerer are supporting the
American Red Cross Blanket
Days program by using their
offices as a drop-off location for
this year's l.>lanket dri\e. Local
residents can ~Ip the homeless
in the area by bringing in a new
blanket to their Nortl\ville offices
at 117 E. Dunlap, 128 N. Center
St. and 1039 Novi Rd. Hours are
9 a.m.-S p.m. through Jan. 31.

To contribute an item for con-
sideration in rhis column, e-mail
mjohnstoll@ht.homecomm.net.

Save Dloney with our
Dluiti-policy discount!

Tlusday. December 30. 200HIORTlMl.L£ RECOAO 7 It.

Tree pick-Up updates
.To\\nship homeowners wanting

to rid themselves of Christmas
trees during the next two v.eeks
should leave them at the curb.

The township's contracted trash
service, Painter·Ruthenberg, will
pick up di~arded trees along nor·
mal routes until Jan. 13.

Make sure the tree isn't cO\'ered
by snow and remme all oma-

Painler.Ruthenberg at (313) 561-
0303 •Township

Briefs
NORTHVILLE

Closed for the New Year
In honor of the New Year's E\'e

holiday, Northville TownshiP.
municipal offICeS will be closed
tomorroW, Dec. 31. For more infort
mation, call township hall at (24&)
348-5800.

ments if you wish to k.eep them.
For details, call Inkster-based

Call 888·999· 1288
and place your ad today!

•

at the Movies
Place your 4 line private party ad

in all of rur-H~~fQ~~rspapers
G~eens~t' ~~las~IfJ~ds
for 2 weeRs for $'0:00

and we'lI,en er YOlJt!name
in a dr wing to ~n i,tickets to

. Brighton~~n· :.J~~~eCinema 20.
2 winners will be 'randomly drawn each w~ek.

• hen you insure your car
aX-me or mobile home with us,
through Auto- Owners Insurance
Company, we'll save you money
with their multi-policy discount!
Mature policyholders can earn
even greater savings. Contact our
agency today!

.Auto.Owners Insurance
lIfe Home car Busoness

TN'-hip p",ca.,:'fit¥;&"

.
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c. HAROLD BLOOM
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108 W. Main, Northville
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1f)W In't in lh<: greater Noll a.rta, the fllltSt health care is right in)oot backyard_ Bots}o'll1 cart. Bol..</ord carr is the

health care pro'Iilkd 10)W and )wt family by the pb}'S1cians and staff at Botsford General Hospital II's lh<: latest advances

in lrtatments and technology. comlinro 'iloithgtt'Iuine compassion and penonaI care. In an ctllergen<y, iI's right around

lh<: remer _but at the heart ofBolsford care is a coolinuum of comprtbensil't heaIlh ~ rommillro 10ketplng)UlI

he.tlthy SO)W 9o"fl't need ctlletg"JlC)' care. That's 9o'by if you ~ ingreater N<M.
9o't inYlle)W to gd 10know the Botsford familyand tl"1C ~ .. 't proudly call

Bolsftrd eat£ for a board<trtified pb}'Sician nw )00, caD Botsford's Health.\I.tlch

toO frtt at (871)H2·i900 11
BotsfordIt's not just what ." do. It's how we do it.

2~ Grand RMr ,.I,\ltnue, Furoington IbIIs, M148336-5933
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CHANGE?

Change the
batteries in your
.smoke detector

at leasf once
a year.

United States F"re Administration
FedeI8l Emefgeocy Management Agefq

http://wWW.uata.tema.gov
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.2004
fOR THE RECORD

:'After 20 years as leader of
the Northville Chamber of

ICommerce, Laurie Marrs In
:.January announced her
plans to retire April 1. Jody

>Humphries was named as
her successor.
,
:January
, • Our Lady of Victory's school
•expansion proposal draws over-
flow crowd at city council meet-
ing

• Township considers rezoning
, Seven Mile Road property; state
:puts property back on the market
:-with a minimum $65 million
:price tag
: • Farmer John Beemer agrees
:to return to Maybury Farm
:.. • School district considers $28
·:million bond election for build-
:Ing maintenance
, • Community hosts series of
'lectures to commemorate Martin
:Luther King Jr. Day
, • Independenl survey shows

residents pleased with quality of
I North \ iIle Public Schools
;', • Township eliminates 50-year
:tposition of constables,.
f"

"Northville Community
'Foundation, leading efforts
to restore Maybury Farm
destroyed by fire In 2003, In
February announced retired
Farmer John B~"5~

<return to th9 .~mJ:'l)unity .
attraction. The foundation .

rthroughout the year hosted
Ia series of fund-raisers to
help return the working

<farm to operation.
:DeveloperToil Brothers
i"donated vintage barns that
[,were moved to .the site in
<August By the end Qf the
,·year,animals were sheltered
from the weather and plans
were under way for hands-
on educatIonal programs at
the facility..

'February
, • North\'ille Public Schools
:sludents score high in state's
.first annual report card; miss the
.J1lark in number of students tak-
L~ngthe test
I • Hearings on Our Lady" of
'Victory's school proposal con·
.tinue.
~ • To\\ nship \\ ater rates
increase

• T\\o companies submitted
bids on state's former psychi-
atric hospilal property; Slate

•

Father Terry Kerner
answers a question during
a public meeting held at
Hillside Middle School.

City of Northville resIdent
Mike McCLish states con-
cerns about a planned
school expansIon.

\

Julie Johnson, John and Joy Colizzi and Louise Klrchner
were among several Orchard HeIghts residents upset
with Our lady of Victory's plans to build a new school at
the southwest comer of Main and Orchard streets.

'Victorv,' al what COSI;»

subsequently rejects them
• Maybury Farm marks year

anniversary since destroyed by
fire with renewed efforts to
rebuild

• State calls for close of
Western Wayne Correctional
Facility on Five Mile Road,

• Northville Public Schools
tweak school boundaries due 10
continued gro\\th

• City's planning commission
effecth'ely bans heliports in res·
idential areas

• Development plans move
ahead for the former Detroit
House of Corrections property
in North"iIIe Township

• City, township host public
hearing on public safety joint
dispatch concept

• City . looks at t\\O parking
deck locations

• Northville Public Schools
explores pay-ta-play athletics to
offsel cuts in state funding

• Township weighs Northville
Community Park expansion

One year and
.three legal
batt les later,
local Catholic
school still
searching for
a hOl1\e-
now via the
courts'

increased traffic congestion. safety and
lo\\er property values. \\hile proponents
described an overcro ....ded. outdated exist-
ing facility.

The two sides in January. February and
March filled public hearings with emo-
tion, assorted ralionale, traffic and sound
study findings. expert testimony and legal
representation.

In addition to the yard signs, the con-
llict provoked Internet banter, 1,300 pages
of documentation submiued to the city
and an immeasurable rift bel\\een neigh-
bors .

Northville's planning commission had
the task of deciding on the church's spe-
cial land-use application, which in March
it rejected.

The NOrlhville Board of Zoning
Appeals in May overturned that vote, in
effect allo\\ing the church·s· request to
build a kindergarten-through·eighth·grade
school on the \\est side of Orchard .

Northville Planning Commission members pondered the fate of OLV's proposed
school expansion plans during a public meeting at HillsIde Middle School.

Church representalives subsequently
presented revised site plans to the plan-
ning commission, but the S 14 million pro-
ject's status still was not set.

Legal wrangling ensued.

legal battles
Six local residents June 8 filed a Wayne

....... "!' ; " '.' I ,l "C9U'ot Circuit Court 'appeal against the~,
I " ' __ ••.-*.: ... _' 5, _.' .. _ .....~'H~*.bfINonhville."claiming,tbelboard's.'t

For more Year.in Revjew coverag~, '". ~~!Sa1 .•~I!~ rj~ky .~5ccdenq';~~4i.~
inclUding 'FrieridsWe Cost" during . ~ .. speci.ltl:rand.use~ appllcatKlOs thidughbul

the past year, please see page 9A & th~~?i.adY of Victory JUly 28 filed a law-
10A. suit against the city and the planning com-

mission calling the July 20 tabling of the
site plan illegal and demanding the plan's
immediate approval. The six-count Wa}ne
County Circuit Court lawsuit also names
individual planning commission members
and requests financial damages in excess
ofS25,OOO.

Fourteen days after the church's legal
action. the city's planning commission
granted preliminary Ilpproval of the school
site plan, with 12 conditions, Final
approval follo ....ed Nov. 2 after a series of
tie votes, failed motions and attorney
advice.

Project opponents followed up \\ ithin a
week, filing documents necessary 10 ask
the Board of Zoning Appeals at an upcom·
ing meeting lo revisit the planning com·
mission's approval. A January hearing on
the Orchard Heighls residents' lav, suit
filed in June is expected,

Fight for rights
The controversy began in the fall of

2003 "hen church leaders unveiled the
2,200-member congregation's proposal.
The plan is to replace the current 52-year-
old· school attached to the church al
Orchard and Thayer with a larger structure
across the street. near the corner of Main
Street.

Orchard Heights homeowners - prima-
rily residing in the 1920s development
roughly bounded east to west by Clement
and Rogers streets and north to south by
Main and Fairbrook - \\arily ....atched
plans for Ihe 77,OOO-square-foot building
unfold.

Opponents stated their fears about

Maureen Johnston can be reached 01
(248) 349·J700, ext. 103, or mjohn·
ston@ht.homecomm.net.

holiday events, "I think "e got il done at a \en:1 that
was ahovc ....hat !he conununity expected:' he said.

Seniors new and long·time residents benefit from
programs offered there. he said. More and more seniors
are rcl0C3tingto Northville to Iivc near their gl'O\\n chil-
dren, Nield said.

Planning ahead
Nield said p...-oplemo\'C to Northville for tv,0 primary

Tl.·3$Ol1S:the appeal of the dooTlt<MTlcorridor and the
quality of the public school system.

Those are key considerations in his rolc as tOl\nship
planning commilSiooer, he said.

"We are \ery scnsitive to Jlroper gro\\1h for
North\il/e:' he said. ''There's ccrdinly a continual bal-
ance between the new subdi\isions going in and the
needs the sehools have in cxpanding."

Nield attended the recent presentation by Bob Gibbs,
the cil)'·hired consultant who described future groy.1h
options for doYtntOl\nNor1lnille. Martha 5en-CS on the
dovoTlt<Mnd.."'\~lopmentauthoril)"s steering commilt~
folkMing up on the report findings.

..It·s important to every resident in the township and
city." N"leld said, "We are \'tr)' sensitive to maintaining
the \itality of OOwnt<MTlNorth\ille.

"\\ewantto do a properjob for all of Noolwillc \\ith
the Seven Mile (Road) corridor and do the very best ....'C
can~'"

Communication with adjacent communities such as
Plymouth and No\; also is critical, Nield said.
Cooperation (orges more efflcient service, such as the
city and township's public safety dispatch service
agreement enacted this rall, he said.

Nield said people from other areas are inlereSted in
how the Northville community gets things done.. .

The naming of.the "oomrnunity room" in the jusr:
. ~ :- ~. . .. , ~

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

,pontlnued from 1A

:~ions during much of that time. The retired business
0'0\ OCt said he helps out in the corrununity "'hen he can

.the same way he tried to Tl.'3Chout to hb 200-plus
emplo)ccs.
, "I undel'l>tand C\'CI)'ooe can't contribute. they're
;caming a Ii\ing. raising kids:' he said. "1 just enjoy
doing il. rt'~just inside )00, [guess:'

Promoting cooperation
Nield said ....hat makes North\iUe unique is the ....;11·

ingness among public entities to share \moY.ledge,abil-
.ity and e.\pericnce.
• f'Or e.\ample, Martha·s background as board of edu-
cation president makes him more sensitive to the school

l~istrict's needs as a planning commissioner, he said.
e Nield said ~ hether \isiting 3grand opening. eating at
.3 restaurant or attending a fundraiser, the couple is
always listening.

,. "I am a gTC3t promoter of the city, tov.nship and the
.schools all wooong together:' he said. "1 do noc want
1the city, t~nship or schools to become too tenitorial.

"The costs arc too high (or all of us."
~ The community fielded challenging propo:saIs this
J'3Sf year, Nield said, including public safety combined
di~teh SCl\ices, Our Lady of VICtory school expan·

~~ion and a planned COlTUllercialdevelopment across
jfrom Ridge Wood Elementary School.
I "(hoerall.1 think every one handles things well." he
said. "There's good input on both sides.

• '~t the end of the day, it appe3I'S the decisions are the
right decisions."

Different people in the community have different
~ Nield said.

"We should do all we can to work togetbeT," he said.

"It's a challenge on 3 good day. Ithink people in odler
conununitics arc emious of North\ille's relationship
bct\\ccn the city, t<Mnship and schools. It's a model
that's going to be copied around !he state," ,

Apersonal cause .
Tho years ago Nield meticulously constructed the

scale model of an expanded community center.
He and t\orthnlle Parl..s and Recreation DiTl.'Ctor

Too Sincock su~uently pitched the C'OrKX'p( of a
facility dedicated to seniors but3C'C\.-~i\lle10 all ages for
a variety of uses.

Nonhville T<Mllship. the City of Nonh\iJIc and
t\onh\ille Public Schools gave their go-ahc3d.

During the entire project. Nield was :Idaily pm;cncc
at the Main StrI."Ctcoo\truction SIte.Today he can po..-g
C3Ch month of the I (}.mooth project \\ 1th an obstacle or
triumph. It was a year ago this month the smior alhi·
sory board memhers cerernooiousl y sigtlC'I\ the sted I-
beam.

"When you reflect back on ....hat·s ~n accom-
plished since then .•. it .....as just a ple3sure to see it
unfold," Nield said. "It's just a pleasure to see "'here
we'\'e come in a )'e3f, under bodgct. ahead of schedule.
dedicated the Founh.of July weekend, all the landscap-
ing in, the (Old ViI13geSchool) playground in..•

''We'\-e g()(tco an ay,ful lot of compliments on the
building inside."

As the prop:t leader, Nield personally laid heanh
stooe, hauled the fireplace mantel to the sa~mill. coor-
dinated interior and exterior details, acted as liaison
with the contractor and updated progress (0 the rest o(
the advisory bootd.

The community is supponing the faciliry by increas·
ingly scheduling public events there. N"leldsaid, includ-
ing wedding n:ceptions, binhday panics, showers and

Ranked by state Sen. Nancy
Cassis, Meads MlIJstudent
Garret Drogosch. left, In
March spoke before a sen-
ate committee In Lansing
considering a bill that later
outlawed hazing. Gov.
Jennifer Granholm in May'
signed "Garret's Law:'
Drogosch suffered broken
bones in his leg during a
tackling drill at Meads Mill
October 2003.

March
• City 'Planning Conunission

rejects Our Lady of Vicrory's appli-
cation for a specialland·use perntit;
church appeals

• Lawsuit foll<M'Stackling drill
injury of Meads Mill student;
Garret Drogosch testifies before
stale Senate on bill to stop hazing

• : .. ~G,:1fg .o(f.d~tj~. ~
I Wlth plan for:$35 rnilliOO ~ ~ •
f posal-.f~hOO1~~
• rian_'::-.~~ti:..:- . '" ~ ...

• Colinlies;'l'inmiciJld&s~-
ule road ....ork through spring, sum· ,
mer
, • City fe\'amPS parking manage-

ment program. induding higher
fines, increased enforcement

• Police seize $4.8 million from
NOM\ille home in drug arrests

April
• Township OKs 356 homes on

fooner Detroit House ofCorI'C\.'1ion
site

• Laurie Marrs retires from
North\ille Chamber of Commerce

• Township proceeds with
Community Park expansion plans

• City plans to designate rcmain-
ing open space as parks

• Local leaders praise partner-
ships. wary of state cuts at annual
State of the Community C\-ent

.• Jady Humphries named new
OIamber of Commerce president

continued on 9A

,NIELD: named Record's 2004 Newsmaker of the Year

A quiet neighborhood on the city's
south side became a battleground this
ycar.

Our Lady of Victory Catholic church's
plan to build a new school grabbed head-
lines throughout 2004 as the Northville

: ~'Record's Story of the Year.
i•~~-;rwo'opposil)g sets of red·and-while

"Presef\e our Neighborhoods" yard signs
came and went. Residents stated project
pros and cons for hours at special hear-
ings.

Public bodies rendered decisions lhat
were overturned and/or appealed. Court
cases are still pending. .

Tv,0 houses ....ere demolished early this
month clearing part of the 3.5-acre pro-
posed site, but project opponents say the
fight against the church is not over.

CITIZEN OF THE YEAR
The Northville Chamber of Commerce in

October recognized Jim Nield's contributions by
naming him Crtizen of the Year. .

Sonia Swigart shared tile organization's top
honor.

The chamber cited Nield's current positions
as'township planning commissioner and chair
of Northville's senior advisory committee. His
past ti11es include township representative to the
Parks and Recreation Department, president of
the Northville Swim Club. and committee chair
for Boy SCout Troop 755.

His behind·the-scenes efforts include work
during the 19905 on the Northville High SChool
homecoming and all-night party projects, nego-
tiation in lawsuit settlements, and on design
teams for the new high school, Ridge Wood
Elementary School, and the township hall and
fire station.

opened t<Mllshiphall is one example of the local mind-
set. he said_

A chance encounter ~;th a t~nship board JlIembet
at a doYtntOYonstore resulted in a conversation on that
topic, Nield recalled. Why call it a board room when it
more often is used by community membets, he said.

"At the end of the day - when )'ou see the Fourth of
July parade or the VICtorian Festn'31 or grab a bite to eat
downtown - you just 10'0'e Nor1lwiUe,"Nield said. "It's
nice. It's neat. It's something you're proud oC'

Maurun Johnston CQ1I be FrocMd al (248) 349-
m:JO, at. !03, or mjohnston@hLhoInecomm.M,t

mailto:ston@ht.homecomm.net.
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FOR THE RECORD

Michigan Teacher of the
Year Heidi Capraro hugs
one of the many students
who stood up and volun-
teered kind words for their
teacher during a ceremony
honoring the Hillside Middle
SChoolsclenceteache~

continued. from 9A

Mar
• Public enters debate on pub-

lic safety joint dispatch concept
-. Hillside Middle School sci-

ence . ~eacher Heidi Capraro
named state Teacl\er of the Year

• City's Board of Zoning
Appeals overturns past ruling,
effectively allowing Our Lady of
Victory to proceed with school
expansion plans

• Northville Public Schools
Michiga~ Educational
Assessment Program scores
show improvement in 32 of 42
categories

• Local businessman Robert
Seaman found murdered at his
Farmington Hills home

• State offers for public bid
former psychiatric hospital
property - a second time

• Granholm signs "Garret's
Law," anti-hazing legislation
named for local student

• Major storm hits town,
knocking down trees, flooding
basements and damaging homes

• Memorial Day parade lines
city's streets

DUme SCott, with children
Brandon, 5, and Ryan, 2,
prepared to vote at city
hall on the Northville
Public Schools bond Issue
proposal. Residents
approved the board of edu-
cation's plan to spend
$35.7 million to expand
and renovate schools
throughout the district.

June
• Residents pass Northville

Public Schools $35.7 million
bond proposal

• Joan Wadsworth, Judith
Wollack re-elected to school
board

• Meads Mill parent files civil
rights complaint

• Northville Arts Commission
and Parks and Recreation
Department proceed with plans
to create Art House in former
senior center

• State selects Real Estate
Imestments as top bidder for
Seven Mile Road property

• City hosts thousands for "Art
in the Sun"

A crowd gathered at the
Northville Senior
Community Center for
grand opening ceremonies.

July
• Conditions uncovered during

Northville Community Park
expansion force township to
scale back project

• Northville Senior Community
Center hosts grand opening cele-
bration

• Independence Day parade
draws thousands downtown

• Northville Public Schools
refute Meads Mill parent's civil
rights violation complaint

• City revises parking rules.
shifting employees out to cater
to customers

• Hillside Middle School stu-
dents leave for Japan as part of
Fulbright Memorial Teacher
Fund Scholarship program

• City council approves public
safety joint dispatch plan:
Northville Volunteer League led
plan's opposition

"
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In September, Micah Brunsvald tried out one of the new
Old Village School playg'round swings located on Main
Street_The fenced play area features many handicap-
accessible slides, SWings and other equipment installed
as part of the project renovating the Northville Senior
Community Center next door. The playground is avail-
able for public use after school hours.

Photos by John HeiderlNorthville Record

...
~.
Isabelle Darragh checked out a pumpkin at the 19th
Northville Chamber of Commerce Farmer's Market dur-
ing a Winchester Elementary School trip. More than 80
vendors offered their wares at the corner of Seven Mile
and Sheldon roads, May through October.

In April, Eagle Scout Mark Morrow built two bat houses
erected at Northville's Ford Field, The 16-year-old
Northville High School student was one of many local
scouts who performed community service projects
throughout the year. Morrow said the project Included
eight bat houses and took more than 100 hours to com-
pJ~te.

Hundreds of local residents visited the newly renovated
Northville Senior Community Center on Main Street for
the first time following the Independence Day parade.
The July 3 unveiling folfowed a 1O-month Improvement
project expanding the facility westward, adding meeting
rooms, a custom fireplace and reception area. .

2004
FOR THE RECORD

Northville Downtown
Development Authority hires
retail consultant to help strategic
planning effort

August,
• Our Lady of Victory su~s

city, citing delay of site plan
approval; planning commission
grants preliminary approval with
12 conditions ;

• Primary election narrow;s
tal'. nship trustee candidate field
to four. including challenger
ChrIStopher Roosen; incumbent
Shirley Klokkenga ousted

• TO\~nship moves into new
Si>;.Mile Road fire station

• Donated vintage barns are
mo\cd to Maybury Farm

, Sunny weather draws crowds
to the downtown sidewalk days

• Residents angry with city's
public safety joint dispatch vote
pursue recall effort; township
ratifies joint agreement

• :\orthville Public Schools
2004-5 school year begins, pre-
Labor Day

Cindy House, left, and :
Donna Pallas demonstrat- '
ed the style of the town's :
origin during the week- ;
end's 16th annual Victorian
Festival. Thousands '
flocked to town for the fes~
tivities from the klck-off
parade to duck race to his-
toric tours to vintage base-
ball games.

,",y :!,.., b::l~ml:):' , . • N •

SeR~I@.~1.:l98I\,I"')~.: ,"

• Northville Public Schools
rcceiVe "all'As'rrotiTtl!ifstlife' ar;

• Community steps back in
IImc for 16th annual Victorian
Fcsti\";11

• Northville Public Schools
successful in pursuing Headlee
O\erride, securing S315.000 in
state funding for the district

• Joint public safety dispatch
bct\\ cen city and to ....nship starts

• School district count shows
319 more students, totaling 6,702.

October
• Residents drop effort to

recall Northville's mayor and
three council members

• Sonia Swigart. Jim Nield
~elccted :\onhville Chamber of
Commerce citizens of the year

• State grants Real Estate
10\ e,tments six-month extension
co lmcstigate Seven Mile Road
rropert)

• St3tc's shaky finances cast
U;JCert.llnty on local school and
muniCipal budgets

November
• Strong voter turnout for NO".

2 election: 84 percent in the city.
78 percent in the township

• Passage of Proposal I effec-
thely kills plans for racinos at
the state's race tracks

• City planning commission
grants final site plan approval
for Our Lady of Victory's school

• Northville Tov.nship's new
hall at Sheldon :lnd Six ~file
roads opens for business

• Eighth annual lighted parade
signals the holiday season's start
dov.ntown

• First Presbyterian Church
celebrates its 175th annhersary

December
• North\'i1Ie Public Schools

~cllie teacher contracts with 2
percent raise

Northville's Downtown
Development Authority starts
shuttle service, then stops it due
to low ridership

• Property owners plan to
expand downto'W&!'sretail offer-
ings by redeveloping indoor
mall

• Retail consultant delivers
report, range of growth models
to city; competition is coming

• State likely to replace
Michigan Educational
Assessment Program with merit
exam.

For more photos and to
remember -Friends We
Lost; see page 10A.
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Friends
WE LOST

Salim G. Abraham, 68
SJ1U1\ AbrahJl1\ llf :-';orth\ Ille

Jll'J ~IJTl:h 30. He \\a., 68. ~1r.
\hrJhJm hJJ !I\l'J In ~orth\1l1e
'lOce 1975 and \\.b the 0\\ ner of
Hamlet rood ~1Jrt fwm I97(}·
19S6.

He had \Hlrked .b .1 ~:lksman
lor \Ido~h FJrlll- :lnJ Tom DJ\i_
& Son~ DJin. \Ir. Abrah:lm \\.1,

J Illemb<:r o(Our lady of "tC10 ry
Catholic Church, i'\'orth\ ille
Kl\\.mi~ Cluh. SJint ...Schola_ticJ
f)Jd's Club Jnd U~hl'r ... Club of
f),'troll. He \\a~ a !:!un colkctor

:mJ enJo) cd hunting.

Ray J. "Butch" Casterline, 56
1oll!:·time re~idcnt and 0\\ ner

Jnd dlrCl:tOr of C:lsterhne Funeral
Home. Inc. in NOTlh\ Ille .mJ
South L\on. Ra\' Ca~terhne. died
\Iarch j 1. He \\'a~ 56.

\tr. Casterline \\:lS a member
<.li lakelands Golf and Countn
Club. North\ iIIe Ki\\allls C1uh
and the Huron Valle\ Huntin!:
Jnd Fishing Club. He \\as the
Prr>ident of Ihe i'\'orth\ i lie
HouslIlg Commi~<,ion and
enJo)ed \\ood\\orking. He al~(l
,\\a<, an a\ id golfer·he had 3 hole·
:n-one at Fo"( 11I1/... Count!') Club.

Robert L. Seaman, 52
Robert Seaman died Ma) 9. He

'",a<, a pillar in hi~ commUnil).
:-\fter a succes,ful career at Borg.
:Wamer, he tool.. on a ne\\ career
':.IS o\\ner of the "Up~r !Xc)..."
balllOg cage facJlit). He coached
'nlJn) children \\ ilh hi ...lalenh in
ha<'eball/soflball skil)'"

~wendolyn F. Marburger, 84
: Lifelong residem, G\\endol) n
Marburger died June 5. She \\a~
.84. \1rs. Marburger \\orked a~ a
llbl.lrian at Cooke Junior High
School for man) )ear,.
. She \\as a homemalo.er, a hfe
)nember of the i'\orth\ Ille
!,IOlbcr's Club. an .n Id gJnl.:ner
and enjo) cd nl'edk\\ ork. ~l:\\ jog,
11o\\er arranging Jnd othl:r \In·
bus cl.lfts. She \\ a~ a Io.no\\n a ...J
;good hostess v.ho enJo,:.ed thnm-
~ng partle~.

Don Fee, 63
Don Fee. 63. died June 22. lie

sened on the :-';orth\ Ille Hl,tone
DIstrict Commh~lOn and the
Planning Commission and paint-
ed a \\alcreolor that ~ho\\ed ho\\
he en\\'lOned :-';onh\ll1e to lonk
as a community ",hen 11 \\a,
eomplero:d. Yo:ar~ later. Ihe r"Jllt)
of that communit\ 10010., a1lno'l
O:\:Iell) a~ the Im~go: ho: crl:Jl,'d
on camas.

\11'. Fo:e \\a~ a dO:'lgner. \ Ill:
prO:'ldent al E,hlhit Work,. In
artl". a mentor to ) oung de,ign·
er~ and an e"(ceptlonal fno:nd to
many. The po de of hi, hfo: \IJ'
hi ... \\ork. hi, fanlll). hi' fnl:nd,
and hI' farm.

Jon·Paul Christopher
Misiulis, 20

Jon·Paul Chn\lopho:r \11'lult,
died Jul) IS. lie \\ .1, 20. lie
atlended :-';orth\ Ille 'Puol"
Schooh :wd Ihen CJthoh,
Cl:nlral High School \\ hcrl: hl:
V, .1., an honor roll 'Iudent.

He l:nJo) l:d ,OCCl:r Jnd plJ) o:d
on team., ooth In ll\onlJ Jnd
l\orlh\llle .h \\0:11 a., CHhollc
Central Ik 100cd li,hlll!: Jnd
automohlll:' Jnd \H'n Jn Jv,'JrJ .It
the :-';0\ I Car Shu\\ lie II ••,
enrolled at We'tern :'-11\:hlgJn
Unt\er-Il) I\/lh lhe ploln, (II
beCOllllng an JlII(lIOOll\l: J':'I~n
engml:cr.

Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure, 92
Rc\. Uo)d BrJ,url:. I)~. dll'd

Jul) 20. lie 'l:T\ I'd .I, pNor of
i'\orth\ .lIe FIr'l Pr",h\ 1,'l'IolTl
Church for oc.lT" 20 \cjr~. IroTn
1961·1980. . .

He lead the conpcgJtliln
through the eon-lrUllwn 01 tli,
Chn,llan education 1\ 109 111 11J(t-l
and the nev, ~JnI.lUolr\ In 11)/0
and \\al Inltrul11entJI ;11 tile lOll
grl:£atlOn'~ gro\\th. hOlh 'plrtu.oI·
I) and <,trudurall) He hold ,I

(lO\\erful and la"'llng lmpold 1111
the hfc and memher' III rhe
churche, he \cn cd.

Crispen Hammond, 94
Cnspen Hammond died ~l'l't

3. He \1 a, 9-l. lie \\ a, .I mcml>cr
of the ~o\ I Vnlled \IClhlldl\l
Church. \\!Jere hc \\J' Jnlohcd
by helplllg v,lth the finolnl':' of
the church

Mr. Hammond hold h\ed In
~orth\'llIe from 1952·1972. 1110\·
ing 10 Cho:oo)'gan. Ihl'n 11101 1Ill.!
bad. to i'\onh\ille III 1999. lie'
....as a member of thl: Chd)<'l)g.l11
Rota!) Jnd a 80) Slllut kJJ.:r.
ha\ing been a\\arlled the Slher
BC3\Cr A\\ard. the hlghc,r
Scouti ng 3\\ 3rd. He Jnd hI'
friend. Bill Rlg.,tad. \\or~ed
together in buddmg (lId fa.,hlOn
....ooJen 10)S for the Delrmt
Hi5loncal Mu~cum.

~. ---------1

Northville Township dispatcher Elizabeth King fielded a call to the
township department. City leaders through the summer hosted pUblic
hearings on a proposal to contract pUblic safety dispatch services from
Northville Township subsequently ratified by the City Council and

Township Board. Frustration with the leadership stance on the issue
prompted city residents to pursue ousting the officials who approved
the plan. The residents in October dropped the eHort to recall the
mayor and three council members.

?
~

FOR THE RECORD

Sarah Felosek and James Hannah smiled as newly crowned queen and king of the
2004 Northville High School homecoming court. The Mustangs were victorious in
their varsity gridiron conlest. besting Walled Lake Western. 42-25.

--1 Santa visited downtown Northville just in time for the
, holidays. December was a busy month for merchants

who hosted the annual Holiday Lighted Parade,
Christmas Walk and Candlelight Walk to encourage
shoppers to visit downtown.

Northville Township opened the doors to its new facility
at Six Mile and Sheldon roads in November after several
months of construction delays. The facility for the first
time housed under one roof the munlcipality's adminis-
trative, public services and finance oHices. Fire fighters
in August moved Into new the township's other new
facility, a fire station on Six Mile Road. Renovation con •
tinues on the former Six Mile Road township hall that
wlll serve as expanded police headquarters.

-



New Year'son the horizon
Managing

H~ys
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How to get
everyone
back into the
post-holiday

•sWIng
By Kim KovelJe
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Chri\tma, \\ cel. i, dwindling:
the prC\Cllt' ha\e migratcd to
new home, \\ hlle lin\c1 and gar·
land arc ,10\\ ly dl,appearing.

AI, the tree, <;Ian hilltng the
,urh\, thc inc\ itahle change
from hollday \JcJtion to the old
routine I' nigh.

~I,II1.lging the holiday homc-
\tretch call, for a hcallhy help-
in!" of thc hJ'IC\ - and a da,h
of creJti\ l1y

Back to school
ror I.id,. heading hJcl. to thc

hool.\ dflcr a \\cel. of ne\\ to)'
Jild (Jte t>edllmc, can rc\emt>lc
.I pn,on \enlencc.

LindJ Oro,,", director and
0\\ ner of Sunn) Pointe Child
Care Center in :-:orlh\1l1e
To\\ n,hlp, 'aid the kc) i, gelong
hac I. to a normal ,leep and cat·
IIlg rouline.

"TT) 10 h'~'p )our chIldren on
,ome\\ hJI of a regular \leep
,chedulc:' Oro'l sallL "You
Ilouldll't \\ant thcm to hc ,tay-
Il1g up unol :2 in the morlllng
~'\ l'T) flJornlllg."

BIRTHS
Finnegan Ray Ross

('(JUrtne\ amI Erich Ro" of
~outh L)o~ .Ire proud to announce
the hmh of their \\111, FlIlncgJll
J{,J\ J{o". on Od. 15. 2~ ,It
lIu'wn V,lIk) lIo'pital. lie
II e\ghed S pound, .Ind \\ a, 21
lIl,he' I,'ng. He JOIll\ hig hrother\,
GJ\ in ~IcCrae, 4 .Ind CJden
S.I\\ )l'r, :2

Proui.l grandpJrenl\ are
Rounne and the late Ray
C'.I,terlll1e of :"orth\ Ille and Ll/
,lI1d Dan Kmninga of :'IIorth\ll1e.
Proud !:r,'JH!rJ~dfJther j, John
({ll" ,,1'1 ,ll..e\VJ1c,. F1a

She recommemls a fel'. ,pe_
clal aClI\ lIiC'>, such as a Hip to a
local ,",ore to pick out a new
school ,uppl) IIkc a backpack,

"~fake sure Ihat e\cr)body
ha, ,ornelhlng nel\," Oro~z said.
"They can I.ind of be ncited
about gomg back to schooL"

Cla",room ,how-and.tell
items :lnd gamc, can help makc
\\\ itch ea.'la, ,hc ,aid. a, can
lunch bo\ e"tras like nole\ or
,nack~.

"Send homelhingl a hllie
,pecia/. IIl..e a hag of Jillle
Chri,tma, cookies \\ I1h them, '0
the} 'II ha\e ,lfC rcmlllder of the
fun the) had mer the hohl/a) ""
Oro'l 'aid.

Back to the cube
You 1..00\1 the) 're there: to·do

piles and me",ages galore. all
al\aiting )our \Iorkplace return.

In lhe finJI day,> of \acation,
~Iar) Ann POol pea, prC'ident of
Northville TOllnship's f1irc
E,pectatiom, said to tcnd to
IhlllgS .It home, fir,!.

"I Ilould say try to "parate
per~onal item\ from husines,
Hems:' Pompe.! ,aid. "When
)OU com.: IOtO \\ork, )ou're not
thinking aoout cler) thing d,e
thJt ) au need to do at home:'

Re\ Hali/ing regular 'leep.
diet Jnd ncrcise regm1.:n' is

lmportJnt tor adulh, too. Once
)ou're hJl:k 10 the Oflil'<:, g<:t
organl/~d prompll).

"As 'oon a, ) au COIIIC m,
ma) be spend thc mlllute, und
ask the people about their holl-
da) sand gh e them a lillIe mfor·
matlon on ) our\," Pompea ,alli.
"Then )OU can gel bad. dOlI n 10
busine's .

"Pnoritile \\ hat need, to be
handlcd immedlatcl) and \\ hat
)OU can put off unulthe end of
lhe \1eel... Tr) Co only louch a
plcce of paper onle ..

Resolve: be good to you
/t', ea,) to ca,t lofty rc\olu·

lion, for the 1'CI\ Year. Be kInd
to your\clf h)' sta) ing realJ'''ic.

"The date, of makmg re,olu-
tion, arc \ ery arlificial:' '.lId
Kcith RJlph, :-:orth\ d/c P')·
cholog",!. "In order 10 make
lJsting change. the moti\ JtlOn
ha, ... to eome from \1J1hm"

Car~ 0\ er goal, from the pre-
\ iou.. ) car. \\ helh<:r I..eepi ng
finance, m order or progre"ile-
I)' I.icking a hJhll.

"People \\ho I\anl to lo'>e
\\eight, for e"arnple, slart think-
ing Joout 50 pound\ Jill! more:'
Ralph said. "You reJlI) hale to
do it \ery graduJlI} '0 )OU don't
10', faah. Do it in olle-slled
chunk\ '0 \ou're nOI tf\ln~ to
do it ..Ill at once:' .,

And If )OU fall \hOll. J{Jlph
'aid. "l{ee\aluJle 11, but don',
'>top"

Kim KOI dIe call be fea( !It'd al
(2-18) 349·/700, nl. /07, Of 1/(/
(,·mml al
/..1..01 die@. hI !lomecomm IICf

.:1
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START
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WITH SAVINGS!

BRUT or EXTRA DRY ONLY THE BEST
BAREFOOT DOM PERIGNON

BUBBLY A CHAMPAGNE

$520~,. $9922.
...,

;.

--'---.~'
.....~...

~ "-../ r6:;t.~
hi;" ;jl!JJJ .:..:

:)I} :.JJf!JY ~Jj[;JJJJ
vj f:.J:/I:JJJ:P:;i

'JjJ:Jj;~;j;JJ:.J:JY _
.dV!.JJ:J JJ;~;".f:'; ," .:.
1JJ:JIJ2 1v!J 1!J/2.·'- ..

J:;!.JJ .j:.Jl1V1J!JJllt." .-
:.JJJ:..f j'jl:;j; J:)!J •
:.J ;J..:.l?Xf J"j.EJ'i.'

BLANC de NOIR or BRUT
PIPER

SONOMA

$1922,
RASPBERRY ITALIAN BUBBLY

BANFI
ROSA REGALE

$212~,.
NON·ALCOHOLIC

LaCHAMPRE
GOLD

$2~0~.
KALAMAZOO'S OWN

BELL'S
WINTER WHITE

ALE

$l2,~ep.
SALE PRICES ON All WINES

VALID ONLY WHILE SUPPlIES LAST!

.. HARVEST OF THE SEA (26·30 Ct,)
JUMBO

COCKTAIL
SHRIMP

$9~b~.
MANY, MANY OTHER

GOURMET ITEMS ON SALE
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

WISH LIST
YEAR- END EVENT

HAVE YOURSELF A
MERRY LITTLE PAYMENT

SEE YOUR
METRO OETWH

LINCOLN MERCURY
DEALER

ANN .AABOR
Sesi

2100 W Stod,vm BW
ctt,loooty

(734)6686100
1oe\I'm (om

(tiNTON TOWNSHIP
Slu Evans lakeside

17500 Hall Rd.
ot ~.,..,..., I'\an~

(586)840·2000
~'Ut!von,lale,,~ com

DEAABO~N
Jack Demmer

21531 Michigan Ave
k ...~ Sov,,"r,M 1\ 1_'«l'<>0

(313) 274 8800
~m~erl'l'\ com

\

RED CARPET tEASE FC~ "EIU~NI"'G A/D/Z FORD EMPLOYEES, RETIREESAND El'GIBLE fAf,\llY MEMBERS

$31 Z SO S91 2 (ASH DUE AT SIGNING
AFTER 57.000 CASH BACK'"

A MONTH! OOWN INClUDING 51.000 FORD CREDIT CASH.
36 ....\ONTHS PAYMENT 5500 FMCC A/D/X/Z BONUS CASH

AND S 1.000 RENEWAL CASH
Scc\" t) d"F'-" I ",' ",1 '"dud('~ a<qul\I'lon Fcc Excl...des lax t .Ie a"d k''f1\e F('C~

c(T~1T
Bob Maxey

16901 Ma(~ I"~('
ct (" r~.

13131 885 .:000
beb'T"O'C~''''' <O""'l

c(T~OIT
Pork Molor

1B100 WOO<f,.,ord A, ('
(' t'~ '("r 1'........ r-., ~
18001 585 ~56-i
~ ... ~...¢'0r~''''''' (0 ......

GAWEN CiTY
Stu Evans Garden City

32000 ford Rd
J ... ~I \\~,,~, of V'.crrl1'T'lOl"l
(7341425·4300

".evon~rden<lty COM

• AlI·Speed Traction (onlrol • SeledShift AulomalicTo.Itransmission
• Available closs-exclusive climale'conlrolled front seats
• Formula One-inspired suspension
• "Besl Pick" in ils class, 6 years in a row

-Insurance Inslilule for Highway Sorell"

NCNI
Varsity

49251 Grand Rive,
196C1W,,_~d !E"15":
r..., f"I> W ct 12 o.o~,"" I

(248) 305·5300
YO ", tylm com

PlYMO,JTH Il(XIi[Sl(~ HatS SO'v"7Hfl£i.D SOJl'1GA1E 51lR.lNG HEIGtHS TROY YFSIlANTI
Hines Pork Crissman Stor Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi

.c0601 AnnA,bodld 1185Soulf, RocheslerRd 2.c35O W 12 M.le Rd 16800 fo" S'r~el 36200 Yon Oyle 1950 Wul Maple 950 Eo~lMid-,igondf' :J! ~ ........" ~"'" &)....:JII'J '<I d't.'-9rOP" o' ~"''1'''''Y'O'' ) Of 1.5 I.M Ie R"d TrCy Mdot Mol 9 M.1t.. W .. ", 011215
LMAPlon com 173~1.c53'2.c2.c (2~81652 .c200 (2.c81 354 4900 (734) 285 8800 (58619396000 1148) 643·6600 17341482,7133

Jrt'l"fipOr~l," COf"'l, (f1u""O"",I"" com $.~orlrn (om ~~"t'e "'o(O"ir"'~CUC)' COM cre1·1 r><;MtrC CO"" bor"tlm <~ ~'jlrn (om

• 2005 Lincoln LSV·6 Luxury model ~hown ··.to mph frootal offset crosh le~t.••• Coli l,SSS·56·LEASE for delad! Payments may vary Residency restnctions opply. Take delrvery from deoler $tcx:kby
1/03/2005 See dealer for complete details



Friends
WE LOST

Salim G. Abraham, 68
Salim Abraham of Northville

died March 30. He was 68. Mr.
Abraham had Ih'ed in Northville
~ince 1975 and was the owner of
'Hamiel Food Mart from 1970-
:1986.
I He had worked as a salesman
:for Melody Farms and Tom Davis:& Sons Dairy. Mr. Abraham was
'a member of Our Lady of Victory
:Catholic Church, Northville
:Kiwanis Club, Saints Scholastica
:Dad's Club and Ushers Club of
·Detroit. He was a gun collector
land enjoyed hunting.
I:as,J. "Butch" Casterline, 56
I Long-time resident and owner
!and director of Casterline Funeral
!Home. Inc. in Northville and
;South Lyon. Ray Casterline. died
~arch 31. He was 56.
• Mr. Casterline was a member
:Or Lakelands Golf and CoiJntry
:Club, Nonhville Kiwanis Club
;;utd the Huron Valley Hunting
:and Fishing Club. He was the
·President of the Northville
:tIousing Commission and
:enjoyed woodworking. He also
:Wasan avid golfer-he had a hole-
~n-one at Fox Hills Country Club.
~·"obert L. Seaman, 52· ": Robert Seaman died May 9. He
<Was a pillar in his community.
:After a successful career at Borg-
:Warner. he took on a new career:as owner of the "Upper Deck"
i>aning cage facility. He coached
many children with his talents in
llasebaillsoftball skills.,•
~endolyn F. Marburger, 84
t Lifelong resident, Gwendolyn
~arburger died June 5. She was
:JW. Mrs. Marburger worked as a
~ibrarian at Cooke Junior High
~chool for many years.
: She was a homemaker, a life
)nember of the Northville
Mother's Club, an avid gardener
~d enjoyed needlework. sewing,
)lower arranging and other van-
flus crafts. She was a known as a
~ood h~stess who enjoyed throw-
~ng partIes.

••pon Fee, 63
f Don Fee, 63, died June 22. He
~rved on the Northville Historic
District Commission and the

~
-"···"<:'OlimifsSl""'·~:".' ~. -.,;.' ,& ,~~ ... " "ha,9n.:- '--"~fi \ ~

il walercolor I t SlIcm"" OW
he envisioned Northville to look
~.,;c:ommunlty .when ~it' was'
l:'ompleted. Years later. the reality
$If that community looks almost
~xactly as the image he created
on canvas.
: Mr. Fee was a designer, vice
president at Exhibit Works, an
JU1isl, a mentor to young design-
ers and an exceptional friend to
many. The pride of his life was
his work. his family, his friends
iUld his farm.

Jon·Paul Christopher
,.,Islulls, 20
: Jon-Paul Christopher Misiulis
~ied July 15. He was 20. He
attended Northville 'Public
Schools and 'then Catholic
Central High School ....here hewas an honor roll student.
· He enjoyed soccer and played
on teams both in Li\'onia and
Northville as well as Catholic
Central. He lo\'ed fishing and
automobiles and ....on an award at
Jhe Novi Car Show. He was
enrolled at Western Michigan
University with the plans of
becoming an automotive design
engineer.

----=-~-- -. ~ ~~---- --- ----~~--- -- -'-;0--;-. _.;-;.~ _

Northville Township dispatcher Elizabeth King fielded a call to the
township department. City leaders through the summer hosted public
hearings on a proposal to contract pUblic safety dispatch services from
Northville Township subsequently ratified by the City Council and

Township Board. Frustration with the leadership stance on the Issue
prompted city residents to pursue ousting the officials who approved
the plan. The residents in October dropped the effort to recall the
mayor and three council members.

~eY. Lloyd G. Brasure, 92
: Rev. Lloyd Brasure, 92. died
luly 20. He sened as pastor of
f'lorthville First Presbyterian
Church for nearly 20 ye.vs. from
1961·1980.
: He lead the congregation
chrough the construction of the Sarah Felosek and James Hannah smiled as newly crowned queen and king of the
Christian education \Ioingin 1964 2004 Northville High School homecoming court. The Mustangs were victorious in
a.,d the new sanctuary in 1970. their varsity gridiron contest, besting Walled Lake Western, 42-25.
and was instrumental in the con-
gregation's growth, both spirtual.
Iy and structurally. He had a
powerful and lasting impact on
the life and members of the
churches he served.

Crispen Hammond) 94
: Crispen Hammond died Sept.
3. He was 94. He was a member
Of lhe Novi United Methodist
Church, where he was involved
by helping with the finances of
the church.
: Mr. Hammond had lived in
Northville from 1952·1972. mov-
~g to Cheboygan, then moving
back to Northville in 1999. He
Was a member of the Cheboygan
Rotary and a Bo)' Scout leader,
baving been awarded the Sih·er
Beaver Award. the highest
Scouting award. He and his
Mend. Bill Rigstad, wor\:ed
iogelher in building old fashion
wooden toys for the Detroit
Historical Museum.

•· '

Santa visited downtown Northville just In time for the
holidays. December was a busy month for merchants
who hosted the annual Holiday LIghted Parade,
Christmas Walk and Candlelight Walk to encourage
shoppers to vIsit downtown.

Northville Township opened the doors to Its new facility
at Six Mile and Sheldon roads In November after several
months of construction delays. The facility for the first
time housed under one roof the municipality's adminis-
trative, public servIces and finance offices. Fire fighters
In August moved Into new the township's other new
fsclllty, a fire station on Six Mile Road. Renovation con-
tinues on the former Six Mile Road township hall that
will serve as expanded police .headquarters.



How to get
everyone
back into the
post-holiday

•sWIng
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Christmas "'uk is dwindling:
the presents have migrated to
new homes while tinsel and gar-
land ~e slowly disappearing.

As the trees start hilling the
curbs, the inevitable change
from holiday ,'acation to the old
routine is nigh.

Managing the holiday home-
stretch calls for a healthy help-
ing of the basics - and a· dash
of creativity

Back to school
For kids, heading back to the

books after a week of new toys
and late bedtimes can resemble
a prison sentence.

Linda Orosz, director and
owner of Sunny Pointe Child
Care Center in Northville
Township, said the key is gelling
back to a normal sleep and eat-
ing routine.

"Try 10 keep your children on
somewhat of a regular sleep
schedule," Orosz said. "You
wouldn't want them to be stay-
ing up until 2 in the morning
e\ cry morning."

BIRTHS

She recommends a few spe-
cial activities, such as a trip to a
local store to pick out a new
school supply like a backpack,

"Make sure that everybody
has something new," Orosz said.
"They can kind of be excited
about going back to school."

Classroom show-and-tell
items and games can help make
switch easier, she said, as can
lunch box extras like notes or
snacks.

"Send (something) a little
special,' like a bag of little
Christmas cookies with them, so
they'U have are reminder of the
fun they. had over the holidays,"
Orosz said.

Back to the cube
You know they're there: to-<lo

piles and messages galore, aU
awaiting your workl?lace return.

In the final days of vacation,
Mary Ann Pompea, president of
NorthviJIe Township's Hire
Expectations, said to tend to
things at horne, first,

"1 would say try to separate
personal items from business
items," Pompea said, "When
you come into work, you're not
thinking about everything else
that you need to do at horne:'

Revitalizing regular sleep,
diet and exercise regimens is

important for adults, too. Once
you're back in the office. get
organiz~d promptly.

"As soon as you corne in,
maybe spend five minutes and
ask the people about their holi-
days and give them a little infor-
mation on yours?' Pompea said.
"Then you can get back down to
business .

"Prioritize what needs to be
handled immediately and what
you can put off unti) the end of
the week. Try to only touch a
piece of paper once,"

Resolve: be good to you
It's easy to cast lofty resolu-

tions for the New Year. Be kind
to yourself by staying realistic.

"The dates of making resolu-
tions are very artificial," said
Keith Ralph, Northville psy-
chologist. "In order to make
lasting change, the motivation
has ... to com!: from within:'

Carry over goals from the pre-
vious year, whether keeping
finances in order or progressive-
ly kicking a habit

"People who want to lose
weight, for example, start think-
ing about 50 pounds and more,"
Ralph said. "You really ha\e to
do it very gradually so you don't
lose faith. Do it in bite-sized
chunks so you're not trying to
do it all at once:'

And if )'ou fall short, Ralph
said: "Ree\aluate it, but don't
SlOp."

Kim KOl'e({ecan be reached at
(248) 349-1700. tWo 107, or l'ia
e·mail at
kkol·elle@ht.homecomm.net.
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The New Year!
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BRUT or EXTRA DRY ONLY THE BEST
BAREFOOT DOM PERIGNON

BUBBLY. CHAMPAGNE$S~o~," $9922,
BLANC de NaiR or BRUT

PIPER
SONOMA

$19~2.
RASPBERRY ITALIAN BUBBLY

BANFI
ROSA REGALE.$21~~. II

NON·ALCOHOLIC
LaCHAMPRE

GOLD

$2~o~,
ALL VARIETALS

BLACKSTONE
WINES

$7~o~.•
Ie~_:::,1" _._~
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KALAMAZOO'S OWN

BELL'S
WINTER WHITE

ALE

$l2.~ep.
SAle PRICESON All WINES

VAUD ONLY WHILE SUPPUES LAST!

HARVEST OF THE SEA (26 - 30 Ct.)
JUMBO

COCKTAIL
SHRIMP$99..9_

MANY, MANY OIliER
GOURMETITEMSON SAlE
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

It's Just Not A Par.ty VVithout
A Party ""'ay From Taorel'o's!

We Can Also
CATER

YOUR PARTY! Ao(
;

Finnegan Ray Ross
Courtney and Erich Ross of

South L)on are proud to announce
the birth of their son, Finnegan
Ray Ross, on Oct. 15, 2004 at
Huron Valley Hospital. He
weighed 8 pounds and was 21
inches long. He joins big brothers,
Gavin McCrae, 4 and Caden
Sawyer, 2.

Proud grandparents are
Roxanne and the late Ray
Casterline of Northville and Liz
and Dan Kinninger of Northville.
Proud greal·grandfather is John

•. Ross of Lake Wales. Fla.
,- Ii'
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WISH LIST
YEAR- END EVENT

HAVE YOURSELF A
MERRY LITTLE PAYMENT

2005 liNCOLN LS V-8 SPORT·

• AII·speed Traction Control • SelectShift Automoticr
", transmission

• Available closs-exclusive c1imate'controlled front seals
• Formula One-inspired suspension
• -Best Pick- in its doss, 6 years in a row

-Insurance InstiJute for Highway Safety··

RED CARPET lEASE FOR RETURNING A/Oll FORD EMPtOYfES, RETIREESAND ElIGIBLE fAMILY MEMBERS.

31Z $0 $91 2 CASH DUE AT SIGNING
AfTER $7,000 CASH BACK"·$ A MONTH/ DOWN INCLUDING $1,000 FORD CREDIT CASH.

36 MONTHS PAYMENT $500 FMCC AlO/XlZ BONUS CASH
AND $1,000 RENEWAL CASH

Secvrily depo$it waived. Indvdes acquisition fee. Exdodes lax, tille ond license fees

SEE YOUR
METRO DETROIT

LINCOLN MERCURY
DEALER..

~AABOR
Sesi

2100 W. Sto<:Iium shod.
d I1>erty

(734) 668·6100
sesllm corn

CUNTON TC)V{NS!ilP
Stu Evans Lakeside

17500 Hall Rd.
d Romeo F'Ionk

(586) 840-2000
~l\sIolr.e$ide com

OEAABORN
Jack Demmer

21531 Michigan Ave.
~ So<AfJ;okf& Telegraph

(313) 27.4·8800
demmerlmcom

~~xey
16901 Mock !we.

dC~x
1313) 885·.4000
Oobmoxeylm com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100Wood.vord Ave.
Oppos ... ~M
18001 585·4564
par~oulm com

GAAOENOTY
Stu Evans Garden City

32000 ford Rd.
Mt Ww oS Moor""""
(7341 425·4300
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Varsity

49251 Gran<! River
196 d W",,,,,, Rd {lu 1591
'- ~ts W oS 12 00\0 Moll

(248) .305'5300
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2004: The year of the Mustang
Besk earns Male Athlete of the Year honors; Meteyer is year's coach
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

EveI)' alhlete should ask them-
selves .....hy they compete. Is it for
the glOl)'? Is il for the fame? Is it
for scholarship to college thaI
could be .....aiting for !hem?

Or perhaps the possibility of all
of the abore?

Northville senior Steve Besk
knows !here is nothing certain in
life. His soccer team was ranked
first in the stale and one of the top
teams in the nation. The end
result? They lost in the fIrSt brack-
et in the slate tournament.

"It was definitely disappoint-
ing," said the goalie who earned
all-state honors
this year. "I'd
much rather
lose by a shoot
out Ihan a
blo....,out
though. An)one ....ho knows the
game knows a shool out is about a
5O-SO chance:'

Bcsl.: knows all aboul chanCes.
As a goalie he took !hem e\'el)'
time he came out to intercept an
opponent with the ball and in
baseball he takes one e\'el)' time
he releases the pilch. Besk also
took a chance this year, playing
with an injured finger on his left
hand.

"I dislocated a finger on my
pitching hand," he said. "I popped
il back into place myself afler it
happened. 1 didn't want 10 get
anything done to it because 1
....ould have missed some soccer.
Since soccer I've been going to
t,hcrapy and iI's prelly much
liealed right now."
; He's healed to !he point the
Southpaw is starting to throw a
(ew pitches again.
; Besk isn't a shy athlete. He's
quick to take responsibility and
shoulders it betler than most who
participale in sports. He's a bil of
a critic of himself 100, but realizes
~ has to pick up'311dmove on.'
\l"ll's SQ~elhil}g ~W ~~o,
deal with- and mo\'c on" said .
Besk, ~'ho plays goalie and pilch-
tr"-.:::..both positions which are
given !he loss or win following a
game. "It comes down to winning
or losing and you can't amid it.
You have to accept it and mo\e on
with it."

The senior will be looking at
playing the next le\el in either
baseball or soccer and ma} be e\'cn

Male AUdete
01 Ole Year

Continued on 1M

"It comes down.0 winning or
losing and you
can't avoid it."

Sielle Besk
• NortlNilJe senIOr
fJO!lfM1Ie Record Male Athlete of the YeJr

Pholo t7j JOHN HEIDER.~ RECORD

Steve Besk was named as the Northville Record's Male Athlete of the Year for 2004. The Northville senior was
selected as an All-State goalie this season as well as the number two pitcher on the baseball team behind Division
I college recruit Mark Sorensen. Besk helped his team to a District title before the team bowed out the eventual
state champion in the Regional.

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Ron Meteyer doesn't coach
for Ihe money.

In fact, he's not quite sure
why he does it.

His knees ache after five sur-
geries. His pay isn't near what
he'd make even if he worked at .
a fast-food joint. And his mus-
cles slrained more than usual
lasl spring when he had to hoist
a state-championship trophy.

"I'm continually amazed at
the ripple effecl of winning a
state championship," said
~1ctcyer. "I've received two
coach-of-the-year awards

statewide
since we won
it. I'm won-
dering where
all of this was
during the reSI

CoaCh of
Ule Year

of my career."
But the accolades aren't why

he coaches, he said, unable to
conclusively point to one reason
....hy he does. Hejust does.

"1 enjoy it," he said. "BUI
there are definitely days I won-
der why Ido it."

Playing the "Mett
Meteyer is good at what he

does. He's kept the program
compelitive in his years al
Northville and last spring final-
ly reached the pinnacle with a
slale championshifl.

His payoff? Meteycr shaved
off his familiar IS-year-old
bC.lnl, redemption of a pre-sea-
son promise he made to his
players.

"When it comes to coaching
girls you can't really yell at
them or single just one of them
OUI," he said. "You have to find
other ways to mOlivate them:'

So he did. Meteyer offered his
prized beard in relurn for a cov-
eted state championship. The- •
learn responded. Af\.(t,~e did;
:lnd, too. " {(n /

Players shaved his face clean.
"I was going to slart growing

it back loday," he said. "I guess
il can wait one more day."

Meleyer is also a successful
biology teacher at Northville
High School. II's his first love.
he said. It's his career, some-
thing he never really quils
doing. Even when coaching, the
leacher is never far away, lesson

Continued on 1M

"I enjoy it. But
there are definitely
days I wonder why
Ido it."

Ron Melsyer
NortlMJle girls soccer ~

Northvrlle Record Codc!l of tile YeJr

Cauzillo earns nod as Female Athlete of the Year
,
py Sam Eggleston
':!ECORO SPORTS WRITER

: Here's the mission if you
choose 10 accept it: play two
~ports, win a stale champi-
,?nship in one and make Ihe
semifinals in lhe olher. While
you're al iI, earn AJI-State sta-
tus.
: Any vol un leers?
: The first hand raised if thaI
queslion Were to be asked ....ould
6e thaI of
Northville
~my
Cauzillo's.
, "I'\e
always
toved both sports," said Cauzillo
qf soccer and hockey. "I',c
~I\\ays played more than one
sport and Iwas just used to it. I
wanted to keep doing it through
bigh school."
i So rhe competith'e Northville
f

Female Athlete
01 the Year

senior jump.:d at lhe chance 10
play on Ihe girls hockey team
when the squad formed just
lhree seasons ago. After taking
some se\'ere bealings lheir first
year lhe squad earned a lillie
re\enge as lhey made it to the
Frozen Four in Ihe Sl:lle pla)-
offs. CauliJJo. ....ho plays
defense, \\as selectcd as a memo
ber of the All-Stale te:lm.

In soccer, CauziJlo, who
pl:lyed midfield and forward,
helped her team to a stale cham-
pionship.

"It was amazing," she ~3id. ""
was such a great feeling. Only a
select number get to expericnce
lhal each year. I....as jusl one of
20 girls that got 10 do it this year
and I'm just one' of 20 girb thaI
have the slate-championship
ring."

Cauzillo is as modest 30; lhey

ORTHV\llE
GH SCHOO

Continued on 1M

t

~ "In sports you have to have a competitive
~ind set in order to win and do well. That
can only help you in aU aspects of life.". .
t

~ Amy Cauzillo
• Notthvi1Jt senior

NottlrtiJ1e flec(xd Female A11Ilete of the Year., .

Photo t7j JOHN HElDERINofmNul REOOfO

Amy Cauzlllo was selected as Northville's Female Athlete of the Year. She was ill key member In the Mustangs' soc.
cer championshIp In the spring and helped the gIrls' hockey team to a Frozen Four state semifinals berth before
being selected as an AII·State player:

'.

... -. .-:
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Meteyer
named
Coach
of Year
Continued from A12

book in han'd. instruction a
momenl away.

lI's not the mosl rewarding
job when it comes 10 money, he
said. But much like coaching
Meteyer does il for other rea-
sons.

"I had the chance 10 do things
that were more well·paying." he
said. noting he had an inside
referral at General Motors.

, thanles 10 his father. Meteyer
chose to work as a camp coun-
selor instead.

"It was there I found oul I
could help kids," he said.

Helping kids. Maybe Ihat's
why he coaches? he was asked.

"I enjoy helping kids," he
said. "J'm sure there are a 101 of
careers out there that pay better.
but this one can be very reward·
ing."
. Meteyer helps mold lives in
the classroom and out. It·s what
he does best.

The Northville coach is back
for another season, though he
said he doesn't want people
expecting an easy state champi-
onship reprise.

"It's extremely hard to repeat
in this sport," he said. "We lost a
lot of good players. We have a
lot of good players coming
back, including out top scorers.
It should be interesting to see
whal happens. I'm looking for-
ward to the challenge and I hope
the girls are 100:'

Sam Eggleston can be
reached at (248) 349-J7()(J. ert.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm,net.

it i i

~. '
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Photo by JOHN HEIDEFV-.:>RTH'o'llE F<ro:lAO

Northville's Coach of the Year is RonMeteyer, who was the helmsmanthat led his girls
soccer team to the state championship. .
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work in compuler graphic
design.

And, of course, if the opportu-1
nity to play at an even higher
level were to come along he'd be
more than willing to try (or it.

"You never know," be said.
MHopefully if you're good
enough to play at that level or
have the polential, someone
nOlicesyou. No maHerwhat you
just ha\"e10 go out and play your
game. Hopefully it all just falls
into place."

And if it does, Besk will prob-
ably take the chance. He's knows
all about taking chances and, so,
far, they've paid off. i

Sam Eggleston can be reachtd
at (248) 349·1700. nt. 104 or at
seggltston@ht.homtcomm.net.
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Besk takes chances

Amy Cauzillo applies ,
sports to everyday life:

her prepare for the competitive'
nature 0(.any career path she.
chooses.

"In sports you ha\'e 10 have a
rompetitive mind sel in order to'
win and do well," she said.~
'That can only help you in all.
aspects of life:'

The Muslang senior has no'
intentions of abandoning sports.'
She said she hopes to play on.the·
girls club hockey team at·
Michigan or perhaps even trying:
to walk on with the soccer team:

"I love sports:' she said. "I'd
like to stay involved as long as I,
can." .

Even if it comes to being on'
the opposite end of the coaching'
situation.

"I'd love to coach," said:
Cauzillo. "Especially if I can'
coach kids. 1 like kids because'
they're a lot of fun to be
around:'

Sam Eggltston can b~ rtach~d'
at (248) 349·1700. ext. 104 or at
segglts!on@hl.homecomm.nn.
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Continued from A12

in both.
Currently he has interest from

Albion and Adrian to play both
'ports while Hope and Eastern
h~l.\e talked to him regarding just
baseball. Michigan State has
expressed interest in the soccer
~idcof the Mustang.

..( just wanl to play college
sports," he said, but noted he's
\\ell aware there isn't much
future in soccer. 'That's why
most guys don't go to play col-
lege soccer. There is profession-
al soccer, but 90 percent of Ihe
gU)S who play at this level aren't
good enough to play it."

No matter where Besk decides
to continue his education and his
athlelic career, he is hoping to

Continued from A12

come_Despite being the team's
leading scorer in hockey and one
of the key members in the state
title team she's the first to point
out her teammates and deflect
the 'credit.

"Everyone on the team works
hard, it's just nice to know tha~I
can help out," said Cauz;i1Io."II
means a lot (to be an All-State
selection) because the coaches
ha\e recognized me. I give my
best all the time out there and
when they recognize that" it
means a lot:'

Cauzillo has talked to a few
coaches regarding playing sports
at the next level, but a recent
decision finds her heading to the
University of Michigan to study
in their school of literature, sci-
ence and the arts. There she
plans on studying pre-law before
mo\-ing on to either law school
or medic") schoo!.

Sports, she said, has helped
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[OPINION
,'"~;..-------------------------------- ----------------
~Turning away
i'"
:;. They h:r.'e come from El
:':Salvador and Russia, Uganda and
::Cplombia, Izaq and Cameroon.
i:Most of them have been tortured.
: :Most of the woo~ ha\e been
: ~raped along the v.ay. Some die or
: • are arrested 00
•; !heir way to the
irrunckMn streetS of::me south\\'eSl. side
~--Of DetroiL
;::. Yet seo.-eraI.:moosaoo do ani\"e
~e'\"et)' year. finding
i?heir way across
;~gIobetoan
t:."ancientred-brick
l:(omle't" convent in
l?he shadcM' of the
li'Arnb3ss3dor
...-Bridgecalled

Freedom House, a

:OO~- Jack Lessenberry
to helping "hud- EOITORlAl VICE PRESIDENT,

:~ masses HOMETOWN COMWNICATlONS
::)'e3I11ing to
:~ free" to do just that,Those
.~'bo come here. and whl? huddle for
:~ few weeJcs or months in its donni-
:~Ol)'-style rooms, risk their lives for
,:the promise of new ones in this
:~ or in Canada. ,
:.. : But now. thanks to a new agree-
:, ment between Washington and
, Ottawa. Freedom House's ability to

help these people may be largely
cut off. On Dec. 29, something
called the "Safe Third Country
Agreement" will take effect and
seo.~ly curtail the ability of most
of the world's refugees to cross over
to Canada. where asylum has been

.
immigrants goes against our country's heritage

easi« to \\ in in recent years.
What it means is that refugees

v.flo land in a n;;tion regarded by
both Canada and the United States
as "safe" (i.e .• free and democralic)
\\1U be obliged to apply foc asylum

there, rather than
crossing the border
to do so.

''This is perfectly
reasonable and
meant to reduce the
arose of the 3S)lum
systems by st~
ping asylum shop-
ping in both
Canada and the
United Stares.," said
George Costaris.,
who manages polit-
ical and economic
relations for the
Canadian g<l\m1-
rnent's consulate in
DetroiL

David Koelsch,
Fm:dom House's

staff attorney. doesn't think it is rea-
sonable. He thinks this is an out-
rage. 1bis is an attempt by both
gm'fTlUDe11ts to cut doY.n on the
number of refugees in the name of
national so:urity." What it "ill do.
he fears. is doom some persecuted
people.

'"It will also force people to go
underground. both in the United
Stues and Omada," he fumed.
since the new regulations specify
that if refugees apply for asylum
and are turned doY.n, they may be
detained and swiftly deported.
Gloria Rivera. a Mexican-born

Roman Catholic nun \\ ho has run
Freedom House (or the last the
years, is dismayed by the ruling.
especially because so many of the
refugees who she has helped go to
Canada.

For many years. Canada has been
much ID«Xe willing to grant
refugees asylum than the United
States has. Members of her staff
have been toiling selflessly to help
them win political asylum and get a
new chance since 1983, ....hen
Freedom House was founded.
spurred in laJge part by local out-
rage over United States policy in EI
Salvador and N'tearagU3.

Many of the founders were
Catholic. though FreOOom House's
charter is scrupulously non-deoomi-
national. Last )'e31". the house
housed more refugees from Albania
than any other coontty, followed by
the persecuted of half a dozen
nations of sub-Saharan Mrica.

Far more of them sought asylum
in Canada than in the United States.
Last year, Freedom House helped
2Ag 1 adult men and women take
the fim steps to apply for asylum in
Canada, and a mere 286 apply here.

Things \\ill be different now. Not
entirely; it "ill still be possible for
people from some countries -
MeJtico. Cyprus. and Izaq among
them -to bypass the S)~em and
make a refugee claim from the
United States. Those "it1J close
blood relations already in Canada
\\iU also be able to apply.

But olherwise. starting
Wednesday, if a refugee lands in
America first - and there are \ 'Cf)"

few international flights direct to
Canada - they will ha\'e no choice
rot to apply foc 3S)lwn in the
United Stat:s. If it is denied. they
woo't ha\'e the option. as the)' have
bad in the JXlSt. of trying again in
Canada.

They'U be sent b3ck to wberever .
they escaped from. '1l\is isn't about
natiooal security. it is eronomics,"
said Koelsch. In other words, the
rich nations of the world no longer
want the world's poor.

There is something sad about
that. Ilhink. especially gh'l.'n that
this ruling comes at Ouistmas time.
when people gather together to
remember a homeless and stateless
couple whose baby was born in a
manger.

What is ironic too is that virtually
all those making it harder for new
immigrants are the direct descen-
dants of persecuted inunigrants
lbemsel\'CS.

Detroit. where the refugees ha\"\:
huddled in Freedom House. is
largely depopulated. \1,ith less than
half as many poople as it had half a
century ago.

Canada is ooe of the most sparse-
ly populated nations in the world.
Taking in a few more inunigrants
might not hurt either COWltty. Odds
are the inunigrants would gi\e b3ck
more than they recer."C. They usual-
ly do. you know,

Jade Lessenberry is editorial lice
prrsidenJ of HOI7IetOl'o 71
Communications. Reach him aJ
(248) 901 -2561 or by e·mail at
jlessenbeTT)-@'hofn£comm.TU't.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A little help for your Friends? .
The Friends of the Northville District Library are seeking individuals

interested in serving on its Board of Directors. The Friends provide
fundraising and programs to support the library to help it undertake
activities and offer services outside the scope of its ~gular funding.
Among other activities. the Friends run a gift shop in the library, oper-
ate the Book Cellar for the sale of used books and stage used book sales
in the spring and fall of each year.

Since 1992 the Friends have contributed more than $300,000 to the
Northville District Library. Funding in the past year has allowed for the
creation pf a portable computer classroom, provided replacement pic-
ture books, proffiOled the summer reading program. pro\ided free wire-
less access to lihrary patrons. and has underwritten the microfilming of
the Northville Record.

While the only requirement to be a director is an interest in reading
and library services, the Friends of the Northville District Library have
a special need for individuals with backgrounds in publicilY and
fundraising.

1bose interested in serving on the Friends Board of Directors can
contact Board member Barbara Baker at (248) 347-2738.

Friends of Northville Library

Thank you, customers!
As a Northville merchant, Iwould like to express my deepest thanks

to my customers for their support this year. Also, many thanks to those
\\00 ha\'e not experienced my store but sOOpped.downto"n North\ille
to keep ,the business thriving. What a blessing to have great loyal cus-
tomers and residents \\ho enjoy the dO....lll0\\n atmosphere.

Bever/ee Lindeen, Owner
NorthVl/Je Candle and Grfts

-
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2005 MERCURYMOUNTAINEER V-6 LUXURYAWD
• Up to 7'passenger seating ° '"'BestPick'"'safety rating"

• <i-wheel independent suspension. "Disappearing'"' third-row seat

NO-CHARGE DVD
ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM*
on °Merclj"ry -Mountaineer, Li~coln··A:qtatorcmd1;ITcoiff·N"avigatQr.-''' ,-
• ... f I' ...""., ~ • :. (. • <' ..... ~.4<

REO CARPET lEASE fOR RETURNING A!O/l fORO EMPLOYEES, RETIREES AND EUGlaLE FAMilY MEMaERS.

$1,118~~~...
AfTER $.4.2.50 CASH BACK
N:lIDING $50() fORD CREOOCASH,
$500 RENfWAl CASH
J#J $1,250 fMCC A.ID!XJZ BONJS CASH

INC1.UDeS RE~A&lf SECWlY OEF'OSIT ~ ACOOSITlON fEE
exOlA)ES tAX. nn.e ~ llC£NSE fEES

S248 soA MONTH/ DOWN
2.4MONTHS PAYMENT

TIME IS RUNNING OUT FOR YEAR·END SAVINGSI SEEYOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALERTODAY.

0/o-chorge Rear-Seat DVD Enlel1ainment System ($1,500 wIue) availoble on 2005 lincoln Aviator, lincoln Navigator or Mercury Mounlaineer. 0040-~ frontal offset crash test -Insurance Institute for Highway
Safely. ···CoII 1'888-56-lfASE for details. Payments may wry. ~idency reslricfions apply. Toke delivery from dealer stock by 1/3/2005. See dealer for deIoils.

~
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2100 W. Stodium Blvd.
01 Lberty
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(734) 453-2424
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(586) 840-2000 ~) 885-4000 (8 ) 585,4564 (73.4) .425-4300 Two Exi" W. of 12 Oob IN>
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vors. m.com .
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STERUNG HEIGHTS TROY YPSIlANTICrissman Star Crest Bob Borst Sesi
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2005 LINCOLN AVIATORAWD
REO CARPET LEASE fOR RETURNING MOil fORO EMPLOYEES,

RETIREES AND EUGIBLE fAMilY MEMBERS.$389 $1,468~r1 ..·
A MONTH/ AFTER$4.soo CASH BAa< •

36 MONTHS INClOOlNG$1.000 RENEWAlCASH.
$1,000 fORD CREDITCASH
AND S5CO F1N:.C NO/XIZ BOMJS CASH

lNClUDeS REFUNDA&f seCURJTY DEPOSIT AND ACOU'SITION fEE
EXClUDeS TAX, TITLE AND UCE"'se FEES

2005 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR LUXURY4X4
REO CARPET LEASE fOR RETlJRNING A/O/l FORO EMPLOYEES,

UTIREES AND EUGIBlE FAMilY MEMURS.

$1784~· ..$~89 ~R $4.soo CASH BAa<A MONTH/ lNC1.OOING $1.000 RENEWAlCASH,
36 MONTHS $1,000 fORD CREDITCASH AND

• $SOO ft-N:C NO/XIZ BOt-lJS CASH
INClUDES R£FlR-lOA&.E SECUMY DePOSIT ANO ACQUISITION FEE

exouoes TAX. 11TI..E AND lICENSE F£ES



Need county road help?
Better know who to call
By Kim Kovelle
RaX:lRO SWFWRlTER

Maria Kamakaris' home sits on
low land by Beck Rood and Main
Street, tWQ of many township thor-
oughfares I\IIl by Wayne County.

Water drain ditches, located
along bolh roads, have been her
main soorce of grief for JO years.

"A lot of people, they make turns
in my driveway:' Kamakaris said.
"A couple times (a) car, it falls on
my property close to my house.
This has happened maybe six years
ago.

"If you don't know the problem
(as) there. you're going to be doI\n
in the ditch."

Kamakaris is not alone in need-
ing help for coonty-owned'roads.
That's because nearly all of
Northville Tcrwnship's main roods
are built and maintained by the
county.

. That goes for all tQ\\nships. by
state law, since they don't ha,-e pub-
lic works departments like cities.
The county also rovers mainte.
nance wodc on residential streets.
but isn't bound to take care of major
repairs.

"II's not unusual to reeen-e c0m-
plaints on to\\nship roads," said Pat
Hogan, director, Wayne County
Roods Division. "If the roods are
gravel, there is required mainte-
nance ••. almost continuously. If the
roads are paved. then the com-
plaints may range from filling a pot-
hole to putting up a stop sign:'

Township Director of Public
Services Don We3\l:f said debris in
ditches is a fairly common com-
plaint

"Leaves will blow in," We3\'er
said. "If somebody doesn't really
clean lhat. out, then it becomes
plugged. It just requires a little bit
more maintenance."

Pa\ro roads, which have under-
ground storm systems, need repairs
at about 25-30 years. That's com-
mon in established to'>\nships like

Call the county
Unless a road is privately

owned in Northville Township,
odds are it's under Wayne
County iurisdiction.lf you
have any questions or con-
cerns about a road, call:

• The Wayne County
Roads' 24·hour hotline at
(734) 955-9920, or

• The W~e County
Phoenix Yard in Plymouth at
(734) 420-0535

Canton. Hogan said, but North\iUe
has some roods that age.

At any time. Hogan said about
15-20 crews respond countywide
from 13 yards. including
P1ymouth·s Phoenix Yard. A 24-
hour hotIine is a\ailable. Whether a
road is primazy or local can svme.
times make a difference.

"Our funding. it comes (from)
the state gas and weight ta~' Hogan
said. 1lle amount of money that
we receh-e to inaintain a primary
road is about 10 times what we
reeeh-e to maintain a local road.
One common statement thall'd say
applies to all local roods in tQ\\n-
ships is there isn't the hel of fund-
ing to pro\ide sufficient service that
e\'et)'OOe would like."

Re-enter Karnakaris. Hogan said
workers reported doing minimal
clean-up to her ditches recently, as
well as pateh\\uk by a drain pipe.

But Kamalcaris said she's hopeful
the county would arri\'e to do more
cleaning and deepen the ditch to
stop water O\'erllow.

"Wayne County engineering
come over and they promised me
they're going to come with a rainy
day to see how it works:' she said.
kl'm still waiting:'

Kim KO~'ellecan be reached at
(248) 349-J700, w. 107, or \ia e·
fTIllil at
kJm·el/e@ht.ho77ll.'comm.nel.

Place your 2.x2 display ad and
reach aver 3.5 million readers for

just $949! Place Q 25 word
classified and reach over 4 million
readers for just $299! Contact this

Newspaper or Wendy and
Christine at

Michigan Newspapers Inc.

FOOt and ankle problems can lirerall)'
alter, or even ruin, a person's lif~ryle.

Dr. Tammy Gephan is a specialist in the
prevention, care and cure of foot and
ankle problems, offering both conserv-
atiw and surgical procedures for
treatmenr.
As a podiatric s4rgeon, Dr. Gephan
also has a strong intcr~t in sports
injuries, and works in general podiatry,
pediatrics, onhotics, and diabetic 11mb
sah·agc.

990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Suite 200
Plymouth, MI 48170

www.tammygepbarrdpm.com
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Credentials:
• Graduate of Ohio Col/ege of

Podiatric Medrci'le
• SurgiC41Residenc)": Northport VA

Medical ee'lter
• Member AmeriC4n College of Foot

and Ankle Srtrgeons
• Studied with Dr. John Bun:otta,

Foot/AI/kle Specialist, Nco.JJYork Jets
• Memb~ American Podiatric Medical

Association
• Member MIChigan Podli1tric MediC41

AssOC4tion
• Member The Americ,,'/ Diabetes

Asso<iation
• HIPPA Compliant

For a confidential COll$ulrarion, caIl:
Dr. Tammy Gcphan, D.P.M.

ASSOCIATES IN PODIATRY
OF MICHIGAN, PLLC

734-414-0874 .

Photo tlri JOHN HEIOEAA.oftTHvu.E l'£<XlAO

Even before last week's snowstrom, Maria Kamakaris was having problems with the draInage ditch engIneered by
Wayne County near her Main Street home. She saId the ditch brIngs too much gravel and grass·kllllng salts and
oils Into her property.
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FDRD CARSAND qUellS (1)

Current Fonl Employtt Ieswes QIl RfoltaH a 2005 Fonl FM Hundred sa Current Fonl Employee Iessee$ un Re-Uase a2llO5F·ISOFX4SC

$238~2~:
f<>ras =~Il»as lusI to

Wilh $1,606
: J _. .: _.t_ .. c~,~~r.~~.~ ~~ ~I~~nlfll' __

\ •• Includes secunly deposit and acquisition fee.excludes tax. bile
and license fee ClJStclfTler cash due at signing is net of all
rebates Paytrentllldudes $1,000 renewal cash and SSOO

employee bonus cash

fRcES1"lLE
1\\E ~E'l'I

#. . .... ~ ........- .
• W11h$1,266

1~~~~~~.g,£~lJtIe
and bcense fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all

rebates. Payment includes $500 renewal cash, $1500 RCl cash.
S500 Employee bonus cash. 5500 Holiday Bonus Cash and

$1000 V1N Speafic Cash

Wilh $1,624
customer cash d ... al slgnlng.

Indudes secun!)' deposit and acquisJbon fee. excludes tax. Mle
and rICe r\Se fee Customer cash due at sig nlll9 is net of an
rebates Payment Lndudes $1.000 renewal cash and S500

emp'oyee bonus cash

With $1,233
customer euh due at signing.

Indudes acquisitlOO fee; excludes tax, trtJe and license fee.
Securrty deposit is waived. Customer cash due at signing is net of

aU rebates. Payment includes $4,000 RCl cash. $1.000 Ford
Credit bonus cash. $500 employee bonus cash

and $500 renewal cash ..~!~ , "• •

Cumnt Fonl £mPoyH IesSHS can Rt-luS4I a 2005 ExpIom XlT

$209"~t)·'"02' .........."'"~: =-~
l .... •,

Wilh $1,530
customercull dIM at slgnlng.

Indudes seam!)' deposrt and acquisitloo fee; excludes tax. lrtIe
and license fee Customer cash due at signing IS net of all

rebates Paymenl includes $500 renewal cash. $1.500 RCL cash.
$1,750 Ford Credit Cash, $500 employee bonus cash.

and $500 Holiday Bonus Cash

1.
With $1,475

cuslomer ca$h due at.~
Includes securrty deposit and acquisition fee: excludes tax. lJtIe

and license fee. Customer cash due at SIgning IS net of aa
rebates. PaymentlOdudes 52,000 RCL cash, $500 Ford Credit

bonus cash and S500 employee bonus cash.

PLUS ....$500·$1000 HOLIDAY
BONUS CASH ON SELECTED 2004

MODELS TOO!
see dealer for details

HilES PARK FORD
<

1-96at Milford Rd.
,248-437-6700

".

~ OPEN SATURDAYS
/.. . .'.. ~ \ ., ......;.~''''•. , l ','

......... ,\". or ... .¥~ •
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·More·than
fame and
ploney

Advertorial

Who is Henry Ford? Why do
Jhey call it Disneyland? What did
Mary Kay do?
• Vinually everyone knows that
these dreamers turned their ideas
Into realities through good. old-
'fashioned entrepreneurship. We

maryel at the
rags·te>-riches
stories of
those who
staned with
only a dream
and created
enterprises
that eventual·
ly became

~ack Faris household
• names.
::' As Americans. we take pride in
Jtonoring our fellow citizens
whose innovations make our lives
fuller and easier. Take Henry
Ford, for example. His motivation
Wasn't fame and money. He liked
repairing and creating mechanical
things. He failed twice before his
little car company started to roll.
• For e\'ery Henry Ford. Walt
Disney or Mary Kay Ash. there
are millions of successful
American entrepreneurs who have
ne\'er been featured on "Lifestyles
of the Rich and Famous" or pro-
filed in Fonune magazine. What's
more. many of these busy busi-
ness,owners ha\'e neither the time
nor the desire to be spotlighted for
their achien:ments. 1bey're con·
tent in their pursuit of the
American dream. Simply being an
entrepreneur. seeing an idea mate-
rialize into an enterprise that pro-
yides a much·needed good or
Service that customers are ....illing
~opay for is enough. 1be personal
pride that comes ....ith providing
life-sustaining employment for
others is all the satisfaction theySeek.
: Right now. all across America,
another generation is preparing to
test its entrepreneurial wings. As a
new year begins. millions of high.
school seniors are hard at worle
rese<m:hing how to finance their
higher education. Many of them
Share common grouDd ....ith those
\\ho have already taken the small-
business leap of faith: they have a
dream to 0....11 their 0 ....11business.

the NAB Young Enuepreneuf
Foundation, is, determined to
make this dream a reality by pm-
viding 350 students with $1.000
non-renewable Fre¢ Enterprise
Scholars A....'aI'ds they can use to

. attend the college, \ocational or
technical school of their choice.
[['s a way to raise awareness
among young people of the criti-
cal role of private enterprise and
entrepreneurship in the American
\\'llY of life, The scholarships Will
be presented next May. (Details
and application at
www.NAB.comlpageJEducationF
oundation.)

A recent conference report enti-
tled "Entrepreneurship in the 21st
Century," by the' U,S. Small
Business Administration and the
Ewing Marion Kauffman
foUndation. noted in its research
that an o\erwhelming majority of
college students desire to be entre-
preneurs at some point during
their academic careers.
Additionally. people with higher
levels of education are more like-
ly to choose the path of entrepre-
peurship and they are more likely
to stan a business with more
~mployees. "Classrooms." the
!epon stated, "are filled \\ith inno-
!ators. 1be key is to prO' ide thenecessary skills that will allow
ihem to foster these talents and
~tan new businesses:'
: For the majority of America's
~ntrepreneurs, the realization of
their dreams is greater motivation
than wealth or fame. By making
this imestment in the education of
tomorrow's ric;k takers, the NFIB
Young Entrepreneur Foundation is
helping them build on their inter-
est in business and possibly set-
iing them on the track to be suc-
cessful. life-long entrepreneurs.

Pholo by DUANE RAMSEY

Matthew W, Semeyn Is a Certified Financial Planner and principal of MWS Financial Planning In Northville, As an Independent financial plan-
ner, Semeyn does not have ties with brokerage firms or Insurance companies and can give his customers an unbiased financial viewpoint.

Year's end is ideal 10 review financial heallh
much as tens of thousands of
dollars during the college )'eMS.

Semeyn also holds seminars
for local businesses and organi-
zations to ,help educate their
employees or members. If you
would like more information and
a bi-weekly college e·newsleuer.
Semeyn will by happy to add you
to his mailing list.

'1'he majority of people neg.
lect their own retirement to put
their kids through college. but
that's shon-term thinking:' said
Semeyn. who is a Cenified
College Planning Specialist.
'''These people cannot take out
loans or receive financial aid for
retirement. Iwill examine what
their retirement situation looks
like presently and determine if
there are any shoncomings."

Another key10 good financial
health is your investment plan,
according to Semeyn. ,

If you don't have an invest-
ment policy statement in .....riting.
are you sure that your best inter-
ests are being represented?

"MWS Financial Planning can
provide a personalized. well-'
developed. diversified invest-
ment plan based on your goals. If
you would like help Yoith the
implementation of any of the
plans we pro\ide, ....e can assist
you. If you don't want to handle
your investments, we can man-
age them for you." Semeyn said.

"It is \itally important that all
of these pieces of the puzzle arc
connected with each other and
tied to your financial goals," he
emphasized.

As a financial advisor. Seme>l1
works with professionals his
clients already have relationships
with. such as accountants, attor-
neys. insurance agents, and stock
brokers. to implement the finan-
cial plan. A good relationship

By Duane Ramsey
SPECtAl. WRITER

menting one segment at a time.
my clients get a complete under-
standing of their ~rsonalized
plan." .

People often don't know what
questio~ to ask a financial plan-
ner·c.~ . It: ~... ~ •:-1" belie\·e there ace se'·eral/000 questions to ~lc but I think
the most imponant questions are
not the ones you ask of a finan-
cial planner. but the ones a finan-
cial pl:umer asks you." Semeyn
siid. "By getting to know my
clients and what they want to
accomplish now and in the
future. I can help my clients
avoid the potential pitfalls that
exist in all areas of personal
finance."

For example. if you are plan-
,ning a way to pay for sending
your children or grandchildren to
college. Did you know that ... ?

; 529 college plans can dis-
qualify students for financial aid
and tax credits.

o Not all student loan interest
•is tax deductible.

o Well-intentioned grandpar-
ents paying for college or gifting
money to grandchildren could
jeopardize their ability to receive
financial aid.

o Some scholarships can dis-
qualify students from tax credits.

• Tax scholarships are avail-
able for college students.

College planning programs are
designed for families whose
income is greater than $75.000
per year and who may or may
not qualify for financial aid
based on income. MWS
Financial Planning uses lillie
known and highly s\,lccessful
academic. financial and taxoOn·
ented programs that can be initio
ated at early ages through high
sehocl years and are designed to
show clients how to ..ave as

Semeyn schedUles a compli-
mentary. 3(}'minute meeting usu-
ally in the potential client's home

As the end of one year and to get acquainted and see if his
beginning of another approach- services are a good match for
es. the time is right for your your needs. After the meeting, he
~~~ checkup .. Financial pl.a::n~_ p~,,!dc:s~u?te,fo!,~~.l?r:oP.Osed.
l}Jng IS an effecl1\'e way to ~oor· services. ana upon mutual agree-
dinate all aspects of your finan- ment, begins working for the
cial health. client.

"It's a great time for an annual . Anyone ....00 wants to better
checkup of your financial condi- understand their financial situa-
tion:' said Matthew W. Semeyn. tion is a potential client for
a Certified Financial Planner and Semeyn's services. If you want
principal of MWS Financial to build a secure future or protect
Planning in Nonh\ille. "Since the wealth you already have
you' are gathering all of your accumulated, MWS Financial
financial information 10 file your Planning can help you achieve
2004 tax return, why not have an your goals.
unbiased re\iew of your finan- Each plan is customized to
cial situation to make sure you meet the individual client's
are on track to meet your goals." needs. The quotes for such fman-

As an independent financial cial services will run from
planner. Semeyn does not have SI.OOO to $2,500 for a college
ties with any brokerage firms or plan and a coordinated financial
insurance companies. Working plan from $2,500 to S6.000,
as a "fee only" planner. he does depending on the complexity of
not collect any additional com· the plan.
pensation from commissions. so Semeyn also works on an ala
there is no conflict of interest. cane basis for items that include

") \\ill take time to make sure cash flow. debt elimination,
you understand how each pan of budgeting, goal I2lanning, insur-
) our financial puzzle fits toge!h- ance review. ponfolio risk
er, The sooner you stan, the assessment and tolerance re\iew.
more you can accomplish. the investment selection, asset allo-
better you will feel, and the more cation. stock options. college
you can focus on other aspects of planning. retirement plan re\iew,
)'oor life." tax planning and estate plan

re\;ew. Such plans can be done
all at o~ or over a period of
time with fees applied accord-
ingly.

A coordinated financial plan
puts all aspects of the client's
finances together in a way that is
easy for them to understand.

"My personal preference is
completing a coordinated plan
O\'er a period of time so Iget to
know my clients 011 a personal
Ic\'el." Scmeyn said. "By implc-

1 D. Resolve to write a Villi
9. Write a durable power of

attorney for healthcare
B. Review beneficiary des-

ignations on aU life insurance
and retirement documents

7. Contribute maximum or
start contributing to 401 (k) or
403(b) programs'

6. Maximize contributions
to Roth or traditionallRAs

5. Understand investment
and retirement plans and their
risks, and review periodically

4. Review goals and make
sure they are tied to your
investment plan

3, Develop a plan to pay
for college education for chil-
dren and grandchildren

2. Get organized. Organize
records and documents
together in a filing system

1. Have an annual financial
checkup with an independent
Certified Financial Planner to
ensure good financial health

Yoitha knowledgeable. independ-
ent financial planner could make
a big difference in the stress lev-
els and O\erall quahty of your
life.

Call Matt to arrangc a compli-
mentary. get-acquainted meeting
to learn how MWS Financial
Planning can help you secure
your financial future.

Seme)l1 holds a bachelor of
science degree in finance from
Miami Unhersity in Ohio. He is
a member of the local communi-
ty. residlOg in No\i with his "ife
Jennifer and t\\O daughters.
Mad:cnna amI Alc;o;:l.

Matthew W. Semeyn, CFP®
, MWS financial Planning

332 East Main Street
in downtown Northville
(248) 380-8702
E·mall: Matt@rnwsFinancial

P1anning,com
WNW mwsfinanciatPlanning com

248.380.8702
::;::. ',

: Jack Faris is p"sid~nt of lh~
National F~deralioll of
'lnd~pendml Business, lhe
na/ion's largest smal/·busine5S
adl'ocac)' grollp. ,\ nOIl·profit.
non-parrisan organi:01ioll /ound-
~d in J943. More in/onna/ion is
'ami/able on·line al
W'K-W.NFJB.com.

• ·Retirement Planning
• Investments
• College Planning
• 2nd Opinions...

• Hourly, As Needed
Advice

,,·Story idea?
FINANCIAL PLANNING

• F r , I a, ••

Build a Secure Fut~f8

Our readers have great
ideas and we want to hear
them. Send us )'our ideas.

Send It to:
Northville Reccrd
104 W. Main St.

Northville. MI48167
Fax: (248) 349-9832

dag~homecomm.net

>, .
, ...

http://www.NAB.comlpageJEducationF
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Baby boomers will remember paper dolls
There was a time when paper

dolls were almost as popular a
plaything for little girls as the
three-dimensional versions. At
the turn of the 19th century, there
were beautifully.drawn dolls and
costumes ready to be cut out
from the pages of newspapers
and magazines. as well as large,
stiff individual dolls with mov-
able arms and legs.

From the 1920s through the
1950s, there was a concentration
on the glamorous celebrity doll
(many of which were designed
by an artist named Queen
Holden) - Oara Bow, Betty
Grable, Rita Haywonh, Marilyn
Monroe, Grace Kelly, et al, as
well comic strip characters (lillie
the Toiler, Brenda Starr), figures
from juvenile fiction ("tittle
Women," "five tittle Peppers"),
historical, royal. patriotic
(Victory Volunteers dolls and
unifonns) and the perennial
favorite, the \>ride.

Things changed quite drastical-
ly in the 1960s, as can be seen in
the new identification and value
guide "Paper Dolls of the 19605,
197Os, and 1980s" by Carol
Nichols (Collector Books).
Among other trends at the time,
the passion for fashion dolls like

Barbie and increased TV \\-'atch-
ing took up a lot more of young
girls' atten-
tion. The '60s ------
did see a con-
tinued, if
lessened,
interest in
movie stars:
There were sets featuring Debbie
Reynolds (valued now at $70 to
SSO), a stand-up Annette
Funicello with 35 costumes, and
Mod Fashions featuring Jane
Fonda. as well as theatrical
movies such as "One Hundred
and One Dalmatians" and ''Chitty
Chitty Bang Bang," not to men-
tion almost every hit television
show of the decade, from "The
Aintstones" to "The Beverly
Hillbillies" to ':That Gid" to
'"The Hying Nun."

Then there were the tradition-
al, generic, girly-girl subjects,
such as brides and ballerinas, ice
skaters, stewardesses, sisters and
cousins, platter parties and
princesses.

One of the biggest develop-
ments of the decade was an out-
pouring of baby and toddler
paper dolls - some named, some
nameless, some paper versions of
popular dolls. Falling into the

flISt category were Cindy and
Mindy, Baby Kim, Baby Bonnie,
Baby Anne Smiles and Cries,
tittle Laurie, and Tma and
Trudy, while the second includoo
Bonnets and Bows, Ba!x's in
Faidyland, Tho Little Girls,
Baby Doll, My Very Own Baby
Doll, Dolly and Me, Baby
Bumpkins, Drowsy Paper Doll,
Baby FlISt Step, Baby's Hungry!,
Baby Qo.Along, and Baby
SecreL

But it is the paper dolls that
relate to the ''real'' dolls of the
period that are of mOst collector
value, because of their crossover
appeal. If you are a baby boomer,
the chances are that your favorite
doll also existed in the cut-out
world as well - think Kewpie
dolls, Olatty Cathy, Charmin'
Chatty and Chatty Baby, Tanuny,
Pepper and Dodi, Cheetful
Tearful, tiddle Kiddles,
Skediddle Kiddles, WuIking
Winny, FlatSy, and, of course,
Barbie and her extended circle -
Ken, Midge, Francie ana'casey;
and Christie and Stacey.

The next two decades, the '70s
and '80s, continued along the
same direction, with the dolls
and their fashions, and the graph-
ic style of the artworlc:,taking on

a more "mod" look in the '70s.
Most of these dQ1lsare \'ery
affordable, ....ith prices in the $10
to $20 range. A few exceptions to
this are: a 1970 set from the tele-
vision show "Julia," starring
Diahann Carroll (S40 to $55),
Disney's "Bedknobs and
Broomsticks;' featuring five die-
cut dolls of Angela Lansbury, et
al ($35 to $55). "The Panridge
Family ($35 to S55) and the
iconic "The Brady Bunch" (S40
to $75 • its original price was 69
cents).

Interest in paper dolls was now
dying out, objects more of campy
nostalgia than current enthusi-
asms. The late '70s saw the intro-
duction of adult paper dolls fea-
turing such past and present
icons as Marilyn Monroe,
Carmen Miranda, Joan Crawford
and Grace Kelly and historic sets
harlc:eningback to the Victorian
era, bringing the field full circle.

- linda RosenJcrcnrzhas edired
Auction magazine and authored
15 books, including "Telegram:
Modem History as Told through
More than 400 Witty, Poignant,
and Re..-eaJingTelegrams." She
CaMot answer lettas personally.

Give windows the triple treatment

•

2.What to do with the
• three windows across the

far en of our traditional-style
living room? They face the street
so 1can't leave them bare - rny
favorite look. Do I have to use
the same treatment? I'm worried
that three sets of draperies or
whatever will clutter the room.

A·Notif
• you

keep your win- Decor Store
dow treatments _
unfussyand
fairly concise. But, y6>, whatever
solution you settle OIl, I would
advise dressing all three windows
alike. It will be less busy in the
long run than varying the treat-
ments, especially in a traditional-
style room such as yours .

Designer Michelle
Nussbaumer devised a triple
treatment that might WP~ fpr
you when she was comronled
with an upstairs landing in the
New York City show house we
show here. Those windows faced

• the garden, but also presented a
need for light- and privacy·am-
trol, not to mention uniformity of
decor.

Nussbaumer took a formal
approach, hanging draw-
draperies under soft fabric cor-
nices that she had shaped. then
fringed to match the curtains.
Xou can see at a glance how rep-
etition can create an effect of bal-
ance and calm that is key to tra-
ditional design. What you don't
usually see are the honeycomb
shades she mounted under the
window frame so they are hidden
by the cornices. Stacking tightly
at the top, the linen-like shades
(Duelle from Hunter Douglas)
can be unfurled when needed to
fend off glare and the stares of
passers·by.

The march of windows across
the end of the room is punctuated
with matching chairs. wall-hung
brackets and Chinese ceramics
on dramatically overscaled
pedestals that come as a visual
surprise in such a formal setting.

~

What is the right height
• to hang pictures on a

wall. y wife and I are arguing

~, . ,
Triple treatment of thes; wIndows ,dds up to thrIce the Impact., f .
because she wants them down tions.~i to the furniture, that is, 8 to 10
low, below eye·level. Please set- Ca.rqe the International Style a inches above iL ;
tie this question before we go few ~ later, and walls went - An should be at least half as
knocking holes in the plaster. white ~d bare, save for a single. wide - but no wider - than the'

A. But what IS eye-level? usually quite large, showpiece piece of furniture. •
• When you are standing painting or banging dominating a - A tiny piece of art hung

or when you are sitting? Not to room.1ben Country Style led us below the lampshade on a bed-
cloud the issue, but there are a back to a merry mix of art, quilts side (or chairside) table can be a
number of answers here, depend- and other handcrafts hung at serendipity.
ing on the height of your ceil- whatever level pleases. anywhere Consider other unexpected
ings, whether or not the artWorks and eveIywhere. places, too, urge the McMiIlans:
are going into an arrangement The best advice I can share is art over a door or \\-indow "pulls
over a table, O\'er a sofa, up the borrowed from "Home the eye up." Art hung between
stairs, or floor-to-ailing down a . Decorating For Dummies':by _the ~indow sill and floor "may
wall. .- Patricia Hart McMillan and seem unusual, but., bOy, ....ill it get

Tas~ in art displays also Katharine Kaye McMillan noticed!").
depe~ on the overall style of (Wiley; S13.95) Among the help- Rose Bennett Gilbert is the co-
your decor. For example, the ful guidelines they layout for author of "Hampton Style" and
Victorians adored "gallery-style" basic picture-hanging: associate editor of Countf')'
exhibitions: They hung paintings - Hang an where the eye Decorating Idtas. Pltase send
and other artworks all the \\-'aY to expects to see it, say, o\'er the )our queJtions to her at Copley
the ceiling. Forget about seeing sofa or mantel. News Service, P.O. Box 120190,
anything at "eye·level" - they '-If it's hanging over a piece of San Diego, CA 921/2-0190, or
were simply out to impress with furniture, the bottom of the art onlint at
the sheer numbers in their coHee- should be close enough to relate cople)sd@cople)news.com.
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Highland Twp.
274 Carnoustie $316.000
253 Nairn $431,000

Lyon Twp.
28625 Coyote Ct.
23754 Pointe O'woods Ct.

S40,OOO
Sl5O,OOO

Milford Twp.
2801 Commerce Road W.
780 Nortoon

$170,000
$305,000

Milford Village
764 Oakland Ave. $52,980

• 635 Atlantic S16O,000
204 Hickory S329,000

Novi City
47985 Horence Ct.
24618 Picara Dr.
45812 Ashford Circle
22573 Bertram Dr.
23622 Stonehenge Blvd.
24357 Myrtle Ct.
23517 Rockledge .N
39488 Counll)' Lane
26020 Whipple
22005 Arbor Lane
24591 Cavendish Ave E.
28469 Carlton Way Dr.
28487 Carlton Way Dr.
28322 Carlton Way Dr.
28334 Carlton Way Dr.
28849 Hearthstone Dr.

S1,695,169
S341,500
$415,000
$436,000
$130,000
$133,000
S143,OOO
$169,000
$2fJ1,75O
$281,000
$478,300
S210.056
$117,268
$219,000
S224,OOO
$34Q,OOO

I

South Lyon City
874 Timber Trail S9O.000
500 Hagadorn St. N. S138,OOO
229 Lake St. W. $220,000

11you are interested n
sponsomg l!lese horne

sale$, ~ contld.
l'OU' HomeTCM'Tl

ktooot Execu!lYe:
Uilford

(248) 685-1507
SouIhlyon

(248) 437-2011 '
NoWNorthvIlIe ~~\

(248) 349-1700 !'If ~~1_ ~~ 1~
Information provided by FirSt-American Real Estate Solutions

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

TIME FOR A CHANGE?

•

I

Change the batteries
in your smoke detector

at least once a year.
United States Fire Administration

Federal Emerge'ncy Management Agency
http://www.usfa.fema.gov

.,

.',,' ....
J ", ". "

http://www.hometownlift.com
http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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l '.All ads placed FREE
; on the Internet!

(up 10 $87.00 value)

l

1
1f POLICY STATEMENT

AI ~ pubtished
I In HomeTown NewspapersI 1$ subject to the corddXlllS
, sUl!d in the applable ra1t
I car~. cop.es or 'MIlch are
I available Irom the altrertlS-1 !no ~partmenl
I HomeTown Newspapers.
I 323 E. Grand FINer. Ho\I/elI,
I MJ 488-43. (5171548'I 2000 HomeTownI Newspapers reser.oes the

noht not 10 accept an
: advertJser's or~er
L· HomeTown Newspapers
I sales reps l'.lVe no authof·
~ ily to bald this newspaper
, and rrl'I publicalIon 01 an
I adv'ertJsemenl shall constr
: lute fmJ acce\IWlCe or the
, a<tvertlSer's or~r. Wlleo
• l!lCI(e than one inserbon 01

the same advertISement is
orlSered. 00 credit ... be
oiven unless nolJce 01
typooraphical or other
errors is ~ in trne lor
corredlOll before the sec-
ond inserbon. Not r~
sible for 0lJ\lSSl0IlS.
Putlishers NOllce Ail real
estate adYertl~ in !his
newspaper is subject 10the
Federal Fair Hoslng Ad. of
1968 wtucll makes i IfteoaI
to ad'rertsse 'arrj prder-
eru. 1im1ta1lOn.or dlS-
crimlnallOlL' ThIS newspa-
per 'II'I!1 not knaWlllOIy
accepl any advertlSIlO lor
real estate wtIdl is 11 om-
IabOn 01 the law Our read·
ers are IIereby inlormed
IlIat aI dwell:nQs advel"
IlSed inlJ'llS newspaper are
avai1able in an equal hous·
II'lO opportunrty basIS (FR
Doc. 724983 RJed 3<31·
72.845am)
Classlflell ads llll'f be
placed a=roll1O to the
deadlines. AdvertISers are
responsible lor readlno
thetr ads the fIrSt bme II
appears and reportJllO 3Irf
erro rs arnmed.aIel)'
HomeTown N~wspapers
will not ISSUe cred It lor
errors ItI a~s alter firsl
ll'lCOfTect IlISeItIOf\.

READERS:
SI NeE many ads ar~
Irom outSIde the IoCaJ
area. please know what
you are bU)'lIlO before
sending money

,,,
1,. ,· 'I
I.•, .
• 1I0RTJMLlf Open Sun 1-4.

LO bnck Ranch. 1/2 acre. lull
wa!koul 2500 SQ.ft. 3-5 br.
3.5 bath. attached garage. lotsor extras S299 900 Immed late
Occupancy' 16320 Homer. bel
5 & 6 We. W otf Hines Pm.
73·4-453-8700. 734·323·2002

Open HOUSeS ..

,,,,
L ••

t1- .........------.SAUNE
Unique Spanish style

~, Hacienda on 5 7 sloping
,. acres close 10 AM Ar.lor.

Sahne and freewzy!
ULS 24153009 $315.000

llWla 248-684-8894~

CREATIVE LIVING

==:-
1/l*I2 911ms~Lk.
Ri $136.soo.ro

8rlI*I1 tS1ms~Lk.
RiSS5,900oo

~loo,lm$~ll
ill. SS5,9OO 00

B2IGHTON m4,900 1 AcR!
3 BR Ranch, 2.5 bath$,
Wrap-aroood deck. stone
pallO. ale. 2 car gar. Pole
barn! l7823

$235,900.00 3 BIt RandL
LR w/nat. FP. f"n Iowef
level w/frerkt::;e, ale. 1st
1\-. Iaoodfy. deck. wiJdljfe!
2 car att. gar. L7833

All SPORtS lAKIFRO~
$263,900.00 4 BR. 2050
Sq. Fl. 14x12 worbhop.
lakeside deck. 2+ heated
garage. Deep lot. L7&4 9

AI BrIci bncII $310,000.00
3 BR. 2.5 balhs. OYer 1goo
SF. Ig. GR. FP, 2+ car g;lI'.
~ to 6nghlorls Intl
air'p<:n L7826

4 Bedrooms $329,900.00
1.5 story. vobne celIlgs.
beabU!reed ~,1sInl1Jt
w/Maple c:abrlets. NxlcrseIl
....mows. 8sm1. w/~
~ lstlbnstr! 2+C3r
an. Gar.L7815

lAKEFRONT $329,900.00
IleaatN Soasels! AJ sports
Ore tk. 3 BR. 2 baths. 19.
v.oc1t room. Sandy beach!
Garage. l7831

Oak I'alIIl 4 sa $om,,"-OO!
3.5 b3!hs.' 1st fir. rnstr.
island ~. hntwIl fh.. (or·
mal OR. library. walkout
U. tleIed deddng. 3 car
/!jK. Temis couts. lake &
beach access. golf roooe
CClIMlllMy. L7828

NEW 4 BR BRICK RANCH
$429,900.00 2900 Sq. ~I

3.5 ~ cherty l'oo's. ous·
10m aba1els, p'IIe CW1ef
lOpS, FP 11 U &: GJt fuI bsItt,
3 car gar.~. land-
scapcd.L7835

8riPloo-S Acra $641,700.00
Fabulous selling. 3700+
Sq. Fl 4 BR. Ibary. cus·
10m cabtnelly, graMe
C:X:U:CCf'lops, ClJstom cab-
nets. Deck. 2 car an. Gar.
Add;'tIOOaI acreage avaa·
able.L7836
. S<e....ui/Q<.rS&~.
WW"IIlcol~I.br~ CQ"'l

11101227-1111

3 BR. ranch. New Iolcllen.
bath & carpel 2 Car oaraoe.
Iatll1dry room. Fairway Trails
Sub $159.ooo.8tG-220-3240

8rI,bl0li1loweJl For sale by
owner Lake Chemung access
1382 EJmhurst oll Hughes
$132.000 (810)227-4584

BRIGHTON
3 Bedroom ranch WIth
apartment It\ lower walk·
out! Par1o;-\ike seltJng on
5 acres'MLS 24100985 $224.900

11OO1G:517-223-0100~

BRIGHTON
Beautiful end UIlII condo
....1th f,rnshed walkoot
lower level It\ Boghlon
Schools'
MLS 24140951 $124.900

ll~ 810-227.1311~"

Hoin~s - .•

BRIGHTON
Horne WIth HislOryl Ths
loYely charmer oilers
large bedrooms and
hardwood IIoors.
MLS 24130125 $201,000

IIflltU 810-227-1311~

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
2500 SQ It bu1lders model

Below cost and JlI a very
pnvale lake ~Iopmenl

Bnghton schools Too many
optJons 10 W.

Realtors welcome. S315 000
J Ednnls·Broktl

(7341 663-4886

FOWLERVILLE
OuaIlty Built Custom
Horne just i1 time lor \he
Holidays! Fowlerville
Schools!
MlS 24139892. $234.900

1Iflltra: 517-223-01 00,,~
FOWLERVILLE

New Qlstom ranch wrlh
open IIoor plan WIth
waJkout Iowef level. 3
bedrooms and 2 balhs'
MLS 24146572. $179,900

IIflltU 810-227-1311~

FOWlERVILLE
Great Colonial .",th
ViIage Cooveniences' A
FIJI Basement wartng to
be FinIshed'
MLS 24147301. $197,900

IIflltU 517.223-01 00"'~
FOWLERVILLE

Large home on over 2
counIry acres in FcMier·
ville Schools! Come lake
a look!
MLS 24103632. $227.900

IIFlll ra: 810-227.1311"'~
WID·OUT Lease.' OplJOll 3 bI'
2 baths $1.65CVmo. Deposrt
Aeq Move in 50001 81t>-
750-0177 WNW Choslnc com

H~rll~nd e
HARTLAND

wage Charmer! 3 bed-
rooms, office and glossy
hardwood Iloorsl
MLS 24139629. $189.900

1IF.llI1.'ll 517-54&-644G
~.

HOAell· e
3+ acres Lease! 0p!J00. 3 br,
2 baths. healed pole barll
$1.74&'mo Deposll Req 81G-
750-0m W'IIfI CIIosInc.com
3+ WOODED ACRES. 3 bI', 3
baths. 10 deck. walko\rt bsml
heated pole barn. H Latson.
$240,000 (5171552·9801
BU.UTlFUL Colonial on po-
vale cul-de-sac backino up 10
woods. 4 bedrooms. 2 5 ballls.
1st floof lau 00!y. casemerll
~. da)1iohl basemenl3
car attached oarage Hartland
SChools. Too much to ksL Call
for details. (517}4G4-<l686 By
O.....l'1er No ~ts please

HOWELL
W(;tN! What a Vlew'
Ranch W1'JI hilltop set·
tJng and rllllShed walkout
basemen~
MLS 24154258 $334.109

mmG: 517-223-0100~

Homes' .•

HOWELL
Rlng i1 \he New Year i1
yoot rY!It lOt acre h0me-
stead 11 HoweI SChools!
MLS 24116946 $290.000

1lWlra: 810-227.1311~

HOWELL
MOYe right into your
new ranch home with
views of aJ sports lake!
MLS 24154407. $129,500

HWtra: 810-227.1311"'~
HOWELL

Charming Cape Cod
on 2 5 acres with
woods and creek. run-
IllllQ throuQh property!
MLS 24116112. $246.900

1illUI.ra: 81 0-227.1311~

HOWELL
Imme<hate Occupancy in
this ik!-llew condo Mth a
must see to belie'.'e Iloor
p1an1 HowtD SGhools'
MLS 24152673

HWtG: 248-684-8894,,~
HOWELL

Beautdul ranch with 4
bedrooms. fuD finished
basemenl and 5 acresl
MLS 24154415 $259.900

lIDU1.a 517-546-644D"'~
HOWELL

Privacy is Yours! Tower-
ing trees surround ltis
outstandIng rambling
ranch on 2 acres!
MLS 24115914. m9,9OO

1IFlllra: 517.540-&440"'~~~
HOWELL

ExceptJonal New Build
WIth dramalJc design
and rrAJt1lCIIliII water &
sewerl
MLS 24054a64 $219.900

BErna 517-546-6440~

HOWELL
Custom new home 'II'llh
~ Sl)1ing offer·
ing c:ountIy iwlg 11 an
upscale Sl.b'
MLS 24054797. $299,900
1lWI.ra:
~~ 517·546-6440

HOWELL
5 acre lamiy estate 'Mlh
0UlbulIdings & in-groond
pool! AdditIonal acreage
avaiabIel
MLS 24116893 $495.000

1IIi1l.IiI 517.540-&440,,~
HOWELL

o.mty Buill home lea-
turing 3 bedrooms. 2·1 rz
baths, fireplace and oaI<
kJtdlen.
MLS 24112253 $219.9110

IlDUta 517.540-&440~

HOWELL
You won't filld more
square footage for the
money arryY.t.ere'!MLS 24145675 $219.900

BErna 517-546-6440
~

HOWELL
this new c:onstruetJon
has It all! 6eautlfl.j arch-
tecture and pond Me'
MLS 24145741. $214.900

IillUT. VI 517.546-6440
~

HOWELL
Don'l miss tilts oppor-
lunrtyl like new condo
never been lived in'
MLS 24074617. $177.900

~ 810-227·1311

HOWEll. 4 br. 25 bath.
wa'K to downlOW'l. 1'4 ac.re
$2.\0 000 (517) 5455083

Ho:res .•

""•

• • ,

THE PERFECT Oift! This
1.45Osq fI cape Cod llome IS
pnced 10 se. qudly 3 bed-
rooms. 2 baths. 2 car attadled
oarage. SprWlers. Ienced III
baa yard. beautiful bnck
c!ect. shed. landscaped, new
dmeway and ulllQOe stamped
sidewalk. HoweU schools
Take the drrve to see thiS
home It S wortlllt I $196 000
cau Stacy NIXon, Heritage
GMAC (517)376-2333.

TOTALLY UPDATED, oor-
geous llome. 0115 treed acres.
III a great Iocallon' 3 br. 2
bath and a large bock fire'
place to keep you 'II"arTn tIllS
season' REIMAX Exeout~.
(517154G-1700. m 109.

Mlford e

IN VILLAGE BUIll in 1872.
completely restored 2100 sq
It.5 br. 3 baths large Iol 2
car oarage. New mrythlng
$269 ro:l Call 248-108-5168
or ~48-685-3203

LEASEJ OPTIDN 3 bI'. 25
baths $1.926Jmo Deposit
Reqwred' Move In NfJW (810)
750-0m wwwChcsInc.com

NEW CONSTRUCTION 4 br,
2300sq It. cathedral ceilings
S375.ooo (248) 349-8092

PINCKNEY
Below mar1o;et Value!
Gorgeous b ride ranch
makes an excellent {/1ft
for \he Iam1',1
MlS 24t07~5.$349.900
1lDUlra:
~ 517·223·0100

PINCKNEY
canaJ Fronl Home 'II'llh
dramallC floor plan and
soamg cel!ings. P>nckney
Schools.
MLS 241208t6 $324.900

mmra: 248-684-8894~~

PINCKNEY
$prawtlng 5 bedroom
ranch on 2 serene acres
plLlS a 3Ox40 pole bam'
pltlda'ley Schools!
MLS 24082973 $324,900

h11Ul'G: 810-227.1311~

PINCKNEY
l.akefr0lll Home backIlg to
Whtspemg PInes o".ered
at S64O,OOO "':h 11 lots or
$280.000 0113 Iols.
Ml.S241~98

Ilfil1G 517.540-&440~

So~lhlyon G
3 BR•• 2 story, attached garage
345 Stanlord Grea1 Shape!
Avai NOON'Below martel pllce
$11>5.000 (734) 323-7987

Walled lake" G
COMIlERCE - 4 bI'. 2 balll.
lake prIVileges. huge 101.
newly remodeled
$169 000 Molr.'3'ed seU-
er 248-684-1173

WebberviUt G
3 BR. 2 bath. many updates.
l100-sq It. $142000
(5171521·4205

WHITE LAKE
large ColonL3l .....lth g-eat
curb appeal on 1 38
acres Holly Schools
II.lS 24092718 $309.900

IlIRltU 248.684-8894~

Homes .', •

SOUTH LYOII. 1 bI' condo,
$89.000 lIMle(lIat~ oc:cutl3D'
1:'/ Great cord. 248-437-8189

MILFORD
8eautful Col.nIry 5ettrlg
ye1 dose to eYel)'Ihingl
Huron VaIef Schools.
MLS241046n. $199,900

------.,,'. 1IDlft~ 248-684-8894,,~

Vacan1 Land •
5 Acres- Latson Rd
Howe! $189.000.00

IIOWRl COIIDO 5'1...... 0
- End tril 2 6R. 1 bath
Pool. cU:Jhouse. fItneSS
nn. ale. newer appl &
IIooring. L7~ 4

StoddlriclJe $155,900.00
3 8R home. Light &=~~600' of ded:ing!! L7816

Pinckney $165,000.00
3 BR RaOc:h. Lake access
10 Rush Lake, finlshed
basement. Dedc. 2 car
garage. Treed yard.l7850

r-IcrYiIIe $169,600.00
3 BR. 2 bath ranch. NICe

~~~
car garage. 8uiIt n 1996.
1S! fIr.1aundIy.l7825

MILFORD $172,900.00
3 BR. corntl" kit. w.llk lO
dovontown, updated. fin-
ished waIIcoot basemert lO
pallO, YoOOcshop. l7851

HoweI $195,900.00 W3Ik
to downtown, IiIce new 3
BR. 2.5 'baths. e:xtensiYe
landscaping. sprinklers,
Large deck great fO( SOOl-
mer BBQ·s. L78S3

HOWEll $199,,"-00 Hewer
3 BR Colonial 2.5 baths,
Hardwood firs.. 19:1t104
dedc. ftAI bsml. 2 car att.
Gar. Lake acuss.L7843

Nl'W CoaslnttioII! $237,900JO
3 BR. 2.5 balh CdonaL LR.
FR w/FP. 03k cabi1els &
firs. da)ig/Il bsml. hard-
wood tn. o.'eI'Slled 2 car
gar. 3/4 acre co.rty sd·
Itlg. ~ 17813

« BI, 3 ea- P'J&t S30',900JO
Pmacy!! SedJded 1.5 acres
<Net" 2900 sq. It. of ivi'l2
space! 3 Baths. finished
~ Deck. pallO 3 car
garage! L7817

Hartland $319,999.00
4 BR n newer SIb. w/ltffis.
basl.:ttball exuts. Baseb3I
diamood, putlIlg gretI\.
2600+ SF. 1st fir. master.
itofy. flj bstrt. 3 car g;lI'.
Spr1rlldctl. deck. 17824

Pinckney $325,000.00-
S/urp Cape Cod. 3 BR. 2.5
balhs. hardooood firs., 1st fir.
13Jrldry.~ Fin. Lower
IcveI wI .....ndc1ws. 3
car gar. La e access to
Portage Lake. .L7854

Howcll-$359,900.00
2758 SQ. FL Randl! 4 BR 011
CH':l 1..5 acres. ~ iWlg &:
FR. Andersen ~ ous·
torn d.m-lg. fin bsmI.. golf
cw;e view! L7S34

Over , Aaes!!! S360,ooo.oo
State land in front & b3ck!
3 BR. 1850 SF. C3Ihcdral
& V3lAIed ceiings. hard-
wood fIrs.. 2 car g;lI'. Pole
b3m. PInckney. L7827

Newer CUSlom .. BR
$3&4,900.00 3/4 acre OJ-dc·
sac ~ Open fa: ~ 17
cti.ngs. 1000 sq. It. bt
w;tror.o:l 81', II'Q' w/fl.rt'ge3:l
SIean rm., & Iil~ Ievet w/9'
cti'.ng. G3" WI~ & Ig
S!<nge. H.r.t:ug 'fop. L1841

10 Acra $454,900.00 ~
WOllderW. In'vn3culate 3
BR. formal OR, aI season
on. in horne offICe. 2
story G R. 1 Sl fir. mstr, Kit
w/,,-aMe countCf' lops. 2
car 3It gar.L7807

Set ......w¥ I.,.... & p>Jaos It
....... cclt!we':t:¥'Jo;~(:Or"'J

11101227-1111

UNCOLNPARK
Swee! S!3rter Home 11
well eslab6shed nerrj'bor'
hood' 3 bedrooms. 1-112
ba1\s tlr $114,990
MlS 241549-15

lill1Jl n 810-227.1311~

Homes .•

WHITMORE WE on double
101, ready 10 move i.,
$165.000.(248) 431-()235

$$SAYE$$ BRlGIfTON· I Wlll
AWJoIC£ YOU a beautiful 3
BR Ilomt. $24Sr'mo~ $1500

down. 8n·506-7391

$I OOWII Ntl'A'efbank repos.
up 10 2400sq It for under
$30.000. 900+ avail Discol.nt
Homes. 866-251-1670

600+ Mumclllrtd Homes
'{W!'II at Y'f'IlW manufactured

homestoday comII1tn

Let us help
you with

your
holid.ay

shopping!·
Rec:eivea S1000
Wal·Hart gift card
with the pure.hase
of a new home-
3 BR/2 8A homes

priced from
S50,900
-Off!! nIidMo:~

11/3 1M. Set rmikr Illr dtu.l1..........
- 'atAid~
. ; Jail Susln today!
248-676-9755.
••IIIInI ....
at Hi"itfiDdHudows .

UII Nicoleor Jolm todat.
248-887-1223

own your own
hometoday.

0% Interest available
on preowned homes.

'Don1 Delay Anymorel

celebrate the HOIIdaVS
Iil '(OW' new Home.

HOMETOWN NOVI
1·800:259-8093

www.holrle!OlmIlOVlam

o I V D R CElli
Please takt rNef my

payments S3S9I mO!'t~
1-586-Z1 Z·7401

DIVORCE SALE
Please take over my
payments. orJy $379 per me
BeautJful A.'Tllsh handcnt·.ed.
neYer IMld Ul. cflShes Illdtlded
can Wer4y at 81t>-348-2830

Your Search
Ends Here
No mailer what
you're looking

for you can
find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call
1·866·886·S0LD
"'df~rd . e

While late Rancll· 4
Bed. 3 Bath, 1.79 wood-
ed acres. TIered deck
looks out 10 paMike sel·
bog wiprivacy & invislb~
fence. Walkout lower.
Over 2,000 sq ft'
$299.900 (l-8870)

W"lXomEnd·Unlt Condo·
1998 2 Bed, 25 Bath.
Open floor plan wfcalh
ceiinO, loft, 2 car Gar,
CIA, fuDBsml Beautiful!
$169,900 (H'50250)

Highland &ape Cod, 12+
At;- 1994, 4 Bed, 2 Bath
w/a pond, acreage &
Knob lock lake
Privileges! Fam Rm fire-
place, Bsm!' pole barn,
aD appfl3tlCeS. $299,900
(C-6365)

MllfDnf Village Ranch·
Partly finished Bsml,
fenced comer Iol New:

FREE SITE RENT
FIRST YEAR

$99MO. SEcon YEAR
$199.tID. THIRD YEAR
III Al11E'1 Z883 IIlIIlB.S

"3 BedrOOlllS " 2 Ba:hs
, liE Appliances

" St)iighIs & More
QUALITY HOMES

InNlM
at 11m Meadows

aa.R6.1 n1IltSllll\Q,~P4..
nllr.ile5.clGmlIWet

(248) 344·1988
lnWlXOm

at Colllllel'ct Meadows
1IIlW'#I P4..~ "'lesl.clHli

(248) 684·6796
at Stratford Vi lIa

1IIl1'Uor:lP4..3.5 ...lesl. clHI6

(248) 684·!1068
(i)

GOOD SElECTION- homes on
pnvate property sub. lots (no
lot rent}lTorn $84.000 @ we
flllallte O'est 517 ·548-oo:J 1

VICTORIAN
GREAT STARTER HOME!

2 SR, 1SA, all
appliances. fire place,

window air. shee!, musl
see! 59,900

SKYLINE. MODEL
3SR. 2BA. comes WIth

stove. refrigesatOl',
garbage dISposal & morel
Lot rent specials. $39.800

SKYLINE
3 SR. 2BA, all

appliances. including
fireplace. CA, skylights.
shed & more! $49.900

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi Schools
QUALITY HOMES

at
HIGHLAND HillS

ESTATES
CJ1SeeiEy~

N. d Gr.t'd FMr
bel ~ IKa;gIr.y ~

caa Joanne 0( Sue
(248) 474-0320 01

(248)474-0333 I
@I

If you've had - .
Credit problems.
or Just no credit •

we can helpl
we give you Credit
when others won't.

- 2 BrHomes
From $1500

• 3 Sr Double Wides
From $18.999

HOMETOWN NOVI
1·800-259-8093

www1lclc'r1etOWnnc

IN BY JAII.l1 New 2004 model
on prmte propertj ZERO
down. FHA. bruISed cred~ OK.
O'est 517·548-oo:Jl

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

..... .r>XJ~.ede~trni.com

roof. furnace/AC, elec-
tric, hot wtr hlr. win·
dows & more!
$165,000 (0'1005)

Commerce Ranch·
Finished 8sml, huge
Greal Rm wlbrick fp,
private wooded back
yard, 3 season A Rm
wihot lub. New. win-
dows, doors. $219,900
(C'3870)

Commerce late Front·
8eautlful Colonial on
all-sports Union lake
w/sea wall, beach &
doc!c Landscaped,
deck. all season porth,
2 fp·s. 3 car Garage,
partly fin Bsml.
$579,000 (l-8175)

Minord Villa;e Randl· 3
Bed, 1.5 Bath. Enlire
house has been redone &
updatedin last 10years. 2
fp's, 4 car Garage
$200,000 IH'l3a)
12411685.1588

ALL ZOO4 Invenlory UUST
GOII Great pnces & beller
values on all unats-many
under $5.000. bank repos
included. Crest 517-548<001

ALl FlXANWCG
GUARANTEED.BlUGKTON

2 & 3 bt mobile homes S!att.
ilO at $195o'mo 877-506-7391

BRIGHTON- BANK REPO-
Sylvan Glen commu nrty
Vacant·Perfect shape. all
offers c:onsldered. O'est 517·
548-oo:Jl

aq

SRIGIITON- ExteptJonaJ 1998
double. aD perks & aPjlti-
ances. undef $20.000 1278-
O'est 517-548-0001

BRlGIfTON. 3 bf. Remodeled
k4chen. Immediate oooupan-
cy $12,000 (810)231-4053

FDWURVlLlf 1989 14xl0.
2 br. new carpel; air. 10
kltchen, exe. cord. ready to
move il,stove Slays. $12,000
or $3.000 down, $3OO'mo +
lot rent. CaB 517·223·1374
or 517-404-6537.

fOWWlY1Llf Perfect home"
Quiet paR. & immecflale move
in $6.500. Crest 517-548-0001

fOWlERYlllt • 1992 1Sx8O.
CIA, 3 bf, 2 bath. 19- deck,
aPlll<ances inc:l. low lot rent
$12.800 (517) 521-1108

WHITMORE Huge double
BANK REPO·VACANT &
CHEAP. Crest 517-548-oo:Jl

WINTER SERYlCEIi FREEZE
UPS!! Pipe & sewer line
IlIawino. heat bpe IIlSta!la-
!JOn. emergency rool repaJl.
furnace repau & instaJIalJOll
cau Crest 517·548-0001

"BUILD YOUR OWII HOllE'
P1erson-Gibbs Homes builds
the shell. you fllish it. Sav!
$1.000 s! (734)673~7

fOWWlY1Llf
New 2 + acre llailllDt slits.
good pett:s 549.900 44 acres.
great I1<JnlIlO Wll/l ISOlated.
wooded build sites, good per1c
$249.900 Tetany wooded 8
acres. great walkout liuikfllO
site. pelted & surveyed 0nJy
$89.900. call 8lllI. Heritage
Aul Esla .. 810-923-71 05

HAlIBURG TWP. 1(2.acre
lots at Wlispemg PInes Golf
Course. $55.000 • $10.000

t248) 945-9500

LOTS fO R SALE BY OWlltR
3+' acres & up. wane out &
pond SJlts. UtJlilles. Pawd Ads
l.rvvlQston Cty 866-250-7600
or V1Slt WWN ryanswoods.net

TiruShare e
HAWAII. SACRIACE. Red In

-. RC1 2 cr, $3.000 plus 3 weeks
to stan. C3Jj 248-258-~7.

f.lortqaqe/Land tfIt.\
Conlracts W

READERS:
SINCE mar.y ads are
from outside the local
area. please know what
you are bU)'L~O belore
sendll1Q mor.ey

,",one'{ To tftt.rI.
loan/BorroN W

READERS:
SI NCE many ads are
from outside the local
area. please know wflal
you are buyl.10 belore
send'rl9 money

Real Estate Wa~lrd e
Is your home nol selling?

Consilier lhe opllon of
leasing· We can helpl

We 'Io'1lI b.Jy your home
on a lease oplJon

8n·757-SnL
Free 24 HDlIrr-ne' IIID. J .

WE'll BUY OR LEASE YOUR t ~
HOUSE. Uake your payments ~ ,

(8001684-7044 ~ I

!~ ~ '"

--I-BUY-H-D-US-ES-----'", ), •
Arty pru, aJrf cordrlJon. :-.::l. ~

Pre·foreclosure t.elp save:, f
your cred't (517) 404-1803· I

WE BUY HOUSES
1~261~7 .j. J

24hr aulomaled message • !
IlJLFORD ICE CREAM SHOP

All eQUlpmenl1l'lC1uded Ready
to goT Call (313) 613-7056

Income Pro;'€'lt{ For Ll!!\
Sa'~ ~

HOWElL. DETWiED duplex.
Good cash noN $165 000
(517}404-54a2

BRIGIfTON 2 bf. u~ in bock
Ilomt near 1·96 & Grand RNer.
NN'er appliances & carpets,
plIV3le storage area. Spec:iaJ
$65Co'lmo 6 me lease 888-
564-8479; """"N.JIrenLcom
BIlIGIITOIi • 2 bI'. $550 Easy
x-way amss. Ytllh Mal
Lowest rent VI town 1 Now
rentllg 81 G-227·2139

SRtGIITOII. IN tJty SpacIous
2 br. ntwtr appll1nUS
Winler specsal. $65OImo
Short lerm lease ,,'all. No
Pets 81G-229-5167

BRIGIfTON. 940 E. Graoo
Rrver. SpacIous. 1 & 2 bf,
heaVca rpor1 Incl No pets
$565-$665Imo
517-404·2866 248-S2H980

fOWlERVIlLE· Z Sr. -"".
wI appllances. washers & dry-
ers intI~S650 • sec:urily. NO
PETS. Senlor discounIs. tal
(517) 223-3149. 9-Spm rrl'I.
FOWWl'IlllE. DOWNTOWN
New Iaroe. ~ 2 bt Apes.
aI appiances incWno wasb-
er/dlye(. approx. 1DOO sq tl.
$65().$7OOr'mo. 517-404-a901



HIGHLJJlO GUESTHOUSE 1
• bedroom $6OOtmo. S600

~lIty deposit. Includes aJ
uliibes, washer & dl)'!f Cal
(148) 887·5389

HOWEll ~ renovated 2
bl' • $700-$9O(Vmo Security
deJ)OSll AJr. app6ances, Illd

washerJdl)'el' (5m 548-37n
Rderences. Ctedrl check.

applJcabon proctSSing fee
reQl/lled

HOWEll
QUAl L ell EEl APTS.

1·2 bedroom. $545·$&45
lneJudes coye red tal'port
Fully eQU'9Pe<l kitchen Quiet
Country settulQ, close 10
Dovomovm & main hw'/S. 1
block to bo$prtaI. 8alcony, CIA
Ask about S!leoalsl!

(517)548-3733

HOWELl. 1 br. 1st floor
$4 75 pee mo. I1dudes utJIi.
toes OIl Grand Rmr clOse to
downlovm (511)54&-1450

HOWEll. ADORABLE. clean.
~J renovated, seruoe all-
zen. 1 br~ 1st tIoor. prrate
enlrance SS39 517·54&-3811

HOWEll. BYRON Ternee.
FREE REKT UKTlL2005. Call
for details_ 517 ·54&-3396

"EADOWS OF SOUTH LYON
Condo style apts. 2 & 3 bed-
room. newly renovated 1st
month FREE rent. St3ttJ1O at
$695 per mo. 248-761-4207

.. IlFORD-tIlristaIas Special!
$50 on lezI 3 IIIG1lb real.

1 & 2 br apts~ staItJnO at $517.
Milly carpeted. CentraJ 2Jt Heatm No pels (248) 68Hl841

"ILFORD. Sn MJrlDO Allis.
1 & 2 bf. centrally located
from town. SmaD petlnendly
Available now. 248-£85.1524

NFN HUDSON 2 br • 1 5 bath.
pets welcome. 6 month/I year
lease. $7501mo. $500 seeu·
nty Can (248) 64()"7531

NORTHVILlE • 1 ~ for lease,
$5951mo 00. water & Mat
(248) 982·5335

NortlMlle s most uruQue
apartments. CllOose from a
vane!)' olllootplans Includino
cool 1 bedroom lofts a~d
expanded one bedrooms WIth
den aR in a streamsHle
settlflO $675-$825

ONE MONTH FREE
The Tree Tops
(248) 347·1690

NOVI Road north of 8 Mile

NOVI
ONE MONTH FREE

HUGE APARTMENTS'I
1 ~OROOMS FROM $730
2 ~OROOMS FROU $810

~ 1ndude new .
kIlchen and new carpet
TREE TOP MEAOO'NS

(248) 3-48-9590
Open 7 days'!! EHO

'-
FlNClJIEY 1 bedroom apt
wlgaJlIJe Avail mmeo.alely
$SOIl'mo. (734) 878·1512

SOUTH LYON 2 bf avaJI"
Prrvate entrance, pels wtl-
come. c a, kitchen appli-
ances 1Ild. washer fdl)'er
!IootwP. U1CO!J1e bl11lts
apply $570 (248)349~1~

SortIILYOI
$499 Moves You In!

2 bedroom apl
Heal & water lI1CIuded
Offer ends Dee. 31st
(248) 353-9010 111

SOUTH LYON • S565!mo.
Avail rmt. 2 br. Free heal &
water laun<hy, parbng
ApplicabOn & security reQ ~o
dogs WMY.huror.apls com.

(73-4)32()..2281

South L\'OO
FREE RENT!
PONTRAll
APARTMENTS

• 24 HR Mamlenance
• Pets Welcome

RENTS FROM
$530/MO.

549 l.akewood Ot.
South Lyon, 1.1148118

248-437-3303
pontraU@sbct;llo!m.net

SOUTH LYON, walle 10 town
1000sq It. 2 br. 1 5 bal.'ls.
laundry r~ All appf.a.'US
New carpel No pets! no
smokillQ S85OImo +$1000
security 248-437·n86

WHITMOR E LAXt Ask about
Holiday Special! LO 2 br OIl
par\: sel1Jno S6550'mo.laundry
room. exerase track. al app~·
ances. rectntly updated 5 ITlU1
lrom Sno~ton. 313·350-6208

Northvil:~ G

, SOUTH LYONlGreti Oat •
SlIver IakefrOOl, 1 br upper.
prrate enlrance & parking.
stove, lndoe, utdll.es IIlcl
$65O.'mo 248-43HlI67

Concos/ToAnhouses ~

BIlIGHTON Condo New 2 br, 1
batlI, all appll3f1CeS n;l washer
& dl)'ef. Free heat $85lYmo
tal Mike, days 810-225-7777
ext. 1503, eves 517·548-9699

BRIGHTON New coodo. 2 br.
aa new appr.ances. free heal
$800 for 2 yr lease S8SO for
1 )1" (517) 861-6102

BRIGHTON·CUSTOM CONDO.
2·3 8R. 3 bath. appHar(es,
boat dock ;rvad sIlor1 lerm
ole. non·smcker $1,675fmo
CalI8tO) 632-6386

CO.... ERCE Brand new 2 Mr,
both master sulles, 2 5 bath. 2
car allached. ftreplace. prlV3le
pat'O & entrance, apphances
$1.2O(),!Mo (248) 212-4555

HIGHlAND CONDO
Great 2 br. ranch. awIcances.
"£. pallO, very Olce $72S1mo

(248) 887-4254

HOWE Ll. 2 Ilr & 4 br. split
level condo, waI1al19 distalu
to dOll'l11own S900 & $t.200
1 mo free rent or lease pur·
crose opllOn 511-552-1364

LOWEST REKT IN 15 YEARS$599
2 SR. 1112 BATH.

TOWNHOUSES
IJmrted unItS available

Can for delaJls 2~4-6606
W'INI coonoranlco com

MILFORD. DOWlfTOWN
QU!!t, COl'j 2 br (formerly
apls.l, uM closest to lake
snSfmo (248) 449-4080

--~--- - ~---------------~~--

Dup'exes <aD
BRIGHTON. Cily ar. 3 br
Duplex, full bsml. 1I11med"l3te
occupancy! $99Sfmo
248-685-1147. 24~~769

FOWLERYIlLE New duplex for
rent, 1450 SQ It 3 br, 2 baL\
Very 11ICe, no pets, $995fmo
(517) 861-6102

GREGORY Available
Immedlalety 2 br~ no pels
Rel~rences reQuired $70011110
+ secunty (734) 878-9976

HOWEtL 2 br. 1 bath. I1e'Il1y
updated. 10 yard $700 Jan
rentlree 517·54&«)35

HOWELL. DUPlEX
2 bed room. new ulll'.. new
appliances, washer & dryer
Pet S75Oimo (517)4()4·7504

Ho~es fer Rent ~

WALLED LAKE
3BR Boogalow, Waled

Lake Schools. New
house. walk to Walled

Lake Bead\.
$995/month

HIGHLAND
2SR, Huron VaJEy

Schools. Nicely remod-
eled 10 2004. Large treed,

fenced Iol
$795/month

HOLLY
2 Bedroom house.
$650/month

(248) 887-7500

HOWELL 2 br. IrO kitchen.
MILFORD - 2 br VlIlaQ!, bath, close to HoweU schools
pond view, spaooos. baIcoI1y, $7001mo. (517)548-9040
wam pantry, no smoke, air
$125 + ~rrly 248-684·5607

NORTHVILLE. COlY. 1 br, au
apphances. walk to down·
tOWll. NOIl-smoktr. 110 pets.
lmmed.ale occupancy S6OO,
plus secunty (248) 345-6500

HOwtLL-~ld~b
2500 llI.n .• 4 br .• 3 ba~
wf attached oarage, SISOO'mo
1200 III ft., 1 bl'•• 1 balll nat
C¥ef storaoe'oarage $1 oro'mo
Bolli natural oas. appliances.
non-smoblQ (511) 404-4411

PINCKNEY AREA. 2 & 3 ~l. =~~.W2~a~
lake access_ $5751$760 + utI!- Avail Now 517-404-5482
illeS No dooS 734~-8669

PINCK1iEY. 2 bf, access to
sma U Ial:efstate land Electnc
Included Petsilee S67S,'mo
58&-995-6575

HOICes for Rent S

NOVltNALLED lAKE 700 SQ It BRIGHTON· 3br. 2 bath, fin.
1 br. air, carport La~efront bs mI. ga ralle $ 1,2501mo
S645/mo (810)225-4430 Immediate 18tO)229·28OO

SOUTH LYON. wa:k 10 to'tm
l000sq It. 2 br 1 5 ba!hs.
laundry room. ArIappl.a.'US
New carpet No pels! no
smoktno $85Olmo .Sl 000
~nty 248-437·n86

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
condo, S1501mo Immediate
OCClipancy (248)437'8189

NOfthvill~ G

'~ John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
www.john.goodrnan.com

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

,.::professionaJ Athlete Specialist
r--:;:;,.".,.-:;:;-----:-:--;-r--,

f·1.~
ii' "

ItUDEl'5 ast'O\l Iolmwna IS NOtIll\U1E
l\is b=<iI'.Il>omc "-m oo.viac ---r
""'" T.......... Ii- litd><a aDd """ wid.d<conlio< niIiap; BruiIiaa ckny IIoon ;"
""" <!iaias _ ~ Ibldy aDd ~
bod.; ~ COCUlUn don>apoa<; W<e lit<-
pbca; 9 Ii. aiIiap aDd a Ii. oloon oa E!1l
Boor, fiAisl>cd ~ bucmaI. witll mac..
cwo Wtooms. r-ily __ aDd bWo; flU <Icdt
witII bail ..... Iloc l1lbl3-S at ~ $999,900

r.r.w COl'S'IlU;cnO:-;' L'l SOmi\1m
This cuici"g Dpwey Bldg. Co. home
boas .. 9' ceilings 00 firs. floor, kicehe"
aDd hearth room wfcw.om cabi" ....
p:a.nite counten throaghoQt, extcnshc
a.sc: of hardwood floo.... "'"0 m.... er
s"ites, nm-way fircp4tt. 3.5 car ~
and immediate O<CCIpancy. $799.900

!tll.1Ift1ll' IDlOOEUD OlW\lIJ.1S '-0'>1
nis 110_ fcanua rtIIlOddcd 1Jrd>cu aDd
b.aW .;m Cori..1a COlUlten, DC'Wccnmic tile
iA ~. ki,c!l ... aDd IuJf bacJ.. .... bani-
...oocIlloon iA lirillS and dJn in~ rooms, .......
bay wiacIow ill dini~ roo ........... front .loor
aDd aWlllCCW>C .. rr.c cnm, .leek and p"n
p,llio. ~ La subdi"ision. S329,900

....

BRIGHTON· 8917 MISSion.
4 br. 2 bath, fuU bsmt, 2.5 tal'
garaoe 734-891·1974

BRIGHTON· CIlarmlno 1,100
SQ It. 3 br~ 1 bath open f1oOI'
plan buogalow, lake VJeWfprri'
~eoes. garaoe. S1,I00'mo.
(134) 637·2896

BRIGHTON. 2 br .• 2 11'2 tal'
garalle Short term lease ava~
S915 (517)4()4-m7

COMMERCE· 4 br. 2 bath,
Iakt prrvlleQes. hUlle lot,
newly remodeled Rent or
lease wloptlon to buy
S995/mo (248)684 ...'173

DURAND. One bedroom, heat
II1cluded $475 plus ~rrly
517·861-6897.511·861-69-18

Hl6!llAN 0 • ROO TO OWN:
Interested ICl ren1JnO With an
op:,on to buy? We have a
newly remodeled 3' SR honne
In H>g~land for S950lmo &
$4000 optIOn fee Cred~ ISSues
OK Ca'itoday 248-408-9990

SHW l'PllutD CXllO\lU. IS 1fO." t"Cl'NIIIIP R£MODEUO COLO:'.1A1.. tN SO\1
1\is bo.c wi.. Uam<diu< ocacpaDC}' rc.c.m nis home (canam n.... <:arpc1 in liYiJI~
.-odclcd kiccI>ca witll ouplc ahiA<CI ud _ hnWr roo .... man bcdrooau and
<UUIJC coac:cen, I'CIl>OdcIcd l.a-.is, ..... Ptr£o 1Whny, <ttUIllc: cilc in foyn and kite ......
Boon ia ~ di.o~:;:' krtcka, ..... .-oJdcd ki.d>ca with pl. abiAcu
bIi8ds ud QItC>ias IiaWy paiac. aacl aurbk coaa.crcops. ~ ..;",1 "';n-
ed illteriof ud mcriot, _ ad.u rc..u ud. cIow1 (03), rcmocIdcd bacJu, au,.u.tauncc
fiAisl>cd ~L $129,900 tift cri.., oidnnIb i" ..b. $219.900

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is Built on Putting My Cwtomers First

Service + Dedication'" Results

Apartmentsl If'!I!I!t.
UnfurnJsh~ ~

MILFORD - 3 br, 2 story.
beautiful. QUiet serene settll"9
wfstate land on 2 Sides
No~ S925Imo
(313)67~

.. ILFORO VILLAGE large 5 br
reslored vietonan home
Laroe 101, 2 car garalle
$1,695Imo. 248-408-5168 or
248-£85.3203.

u.rw rrUh Optio ..
Nt> s-h "mud!
48 Mr ~PP"''4l!

Ht>tHIl, S50~.
1200 '1'ft. 3 bJ, 26.,

SI2951--:h.
Smutft rrnu/ ItnU!ablt.

Hit6f-J.
3JOO CUIJi"q.

1150 '1- ft..3bJ,
IS"" S/ /951_th.

24842/·1335
M4jn,ti<Rncu1s.nm
e-p.en Propn-ty

Solatio .... UC

"'o~ 'e Ho":"e Rentals G
HOWEll. Best rentals 2 bIS
Free waler. S655 moves you
1111 Great 1oca!JOl'l OIl Grand
Fbves. 517·54&-1450

Vocal on Jl!\
Resorl/Renta:s '1M'

HARBDR SPRINGS SId Coodq,
across lrom Boyne tflQhland$,
next to Nubs Nob. sleeps 6,
luB ktlchen, fir~. 2 per-
son jaCUZZI. III door pool &
WOfioul area. 734 ·394-25n
for reservallOns

l!,,"g O~drlers To ~
Share 'Iii'

BRIGHTON female to share
large home, near x·ways
PrlV3te bath, offlU. wllree
Internet den Hollub, pool.
sauna & more. $575 + utili·
!Jes ~2715 or ema.iI
pdes net

ROO"MATE ~, f~
preferred, HoweU $SOO!mo
(248) 255-2327

Rooms for Rent 0
BRIGHTOIl • Room for rent

$1 ()(V,r,t. S200 secunly
UlIIItJes IIld (810) Bn-0341

HOWELL Crest Mater. new
management Loft' dally &
~kly rales lrom $165.
(517) 548-1220

s. milllHoVl. Low w'fJday
rates TV, fridge Country
Meadow Inn, Pontiac Trail.
248-437-4421 FiJrlane MQte~
Grand Fbves. 248-347·9999

\lfllce/Reld 1 Space i!!'\
for Rent/Leas~ !liiI'

(orr.:rercra'!lnc,stroa ~
I fer RentfLease _

BRIGHTON Industrial bklg
w/offoce. 3.200-10,000 S9 It
US23IGr RM!r. 81()"229-9708

GREEN OAl: TWP.
Ildntrlal blndlllS lor lease
2,100SQ ft.. beaullful OffICeS,
1611 ceWroos, ovelflead door,
OIl 1.1·36 @ U8-23

24,OOOSQIt. plus 3,100SQ It
offICeS. 23ft ceiIinOS. 2Oa'3
phase. 4 docks. 2 ovelflead
doors, very clean DfI 1.1·36 @
US·23

laader IJIdllS1rlal Plaza
810-231-3300

COIIIIERCIAlJ
INDUSTRW.

SALE OR lEASI:
38!Kl Cemetery Lots
3890~

Retai Fa Sale
3900 8lsi1ess Opportnlies"

3910 ~essa:m .
&JiirO

3930 tcome Property Fa sae
3935 kWllnaI & waretnJse

Fa Sale '
3950 0lIi:l! 8lsi1ess Fa Sale
3955 0lI\ce ~ Fa Sale
3970 ~ Prqlerty
39SO t.nl

REALEStm
FOR RENT

.ccoo~
4010~
4020~
4o:J:) ~

4040 Rats
4050 tbDes Fa Rert
4050~

tbDes RenlaI
4010 Wlile!blle Rentals
4003 Wlile Ibne Sdes
409J SCUhem Rentals
4100 rrne Shin Rentals
4110 Yac:alm ResorVRenIalS
4120 l.I'iIn1 <ks1ers To Shin
4140 ~FaRert
4200~
4210 Resilence To EJ:chir"ge'
4220 ~ Space Fa:

Ilenl.1.ea
423l~:

Fa RerM.ease •
"All l.and Fa Rent
4300 ~$m;Ie
4400 W3nled To Rent
4410 wned To RerUlesorf

Plllper1y
45(X) Fur1tln Rental
4560 RenlaI /q!tq
4510 ~ r.l.nQemenl
4500 ~To&oy
4590 House SilIIno SeMce
4600 Qx1vaIescent care
4610 Foster en
4620 tbne ~ en
463l fbnes Fa The ,tq!d
4&10 IIisc. To Rent

3380 5aIeIWSaIerD Township
3300~
3400 StUh Lyoo
3405~

Greg:fy
3410 "O'oy
3415 lhon lAke
3420 walled LW
3423 wat!'rl:x'd
3424 wayne
3m YiebberWIe
3«0 W!st IbmfieId
344S Wes&m
3450 WlIle lAke
34ro 'MilmIn Lake
3410~
3400 W!IcllaI-Q:mner
3-490 Ypsilri
3500 Genessee Q:u1Iy
351 0 ~ carty
3515 Lapeer carty
3520 l.iwlQstln CW1ly
3m LIacoolb Q:u1Iy
3540 DaJdanll Cluty
3550 SIIawassee Cluty
3S6O wastlIenaw Cluty
3570 ~ Cotnly
3580~

tbDes
3590 ~ ~ Homes
3roJ ~ ct Stale

~
3610 CcuJl1y Homes
36.lI ~ Fa1ns
3640 Real Estate 5emces
3700 New Ibne Mjers

3710 Apar1menls Fa Sale
3720 Ci:rOOs
3730 ~ & 'TowInluses
rI40 ~ tbTles
3750 lkb1e tbDes
3755 CcmmertlaliRetli Fa

Sale
3760 Ibnes lhler

Constndion
3770 LakeIrtx'It Prqlerty
37ro Lakes & Rzver !art

~
379J IbI1ern Property
3800 !art & \'ac.atIOO

Prqlerty
381 () ~ Prqlerty
3820 Lots & ~V?t::n
:m:l rme Shin
3840 ~To8ll)'
3850 ~ Corllracts
3860 Money To Lomlooow
3870 Real Estate wanted

Apartrr:enfs! _
Unfurnished . ~

Thursday, December 3', 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTI'CREATIVEUVlNG 3C

CLASSIFIEDS
To place an ad call.one 'of our local offices

(734)913-6032 (810)227·4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460
1·888·999·1288 Toll Free

eEIlIj
Visit ollr Web site at www.hometownllfe.com

Apartmentsl If'!I!I!t.
Unlurn,shed ~

Apartrrents! _
Unlurnls~,ed 'iiMi'

ApartICenls! It/I!to
Urfurn s~ej 'W'

FORSAU
XIX) ttlmes
:ml Opeo tbJses
»10 1mMx:s
~ .Yunlils
)j(5 BeIIeWIe & Y<Il 8lten
);)47 Bel'Iley
))49 BeYerty IiIs
X60 Brn1o'Jarn
X65 Ilb:lr1l6eij
:n;o Bri,1Ib:1
~10 8)m
xeJ l:nln
mJ Clarl:stln
:ms CIilvm1
31oo.~
3110 DmiooI
3115 Oen:rn Hgts
3120 Delrod
3130 CIesea
3135 DexIet
314O~
3145 ~Iills
3150 Fentx1
3155 Fi:m:taIe
3160 Fowletville
3165 Fr.riin
3110 Gn!n Qty
3180 l:itlsse PoulIe
3190 Harrb:rg
3200 Ha1Im
:wi HaZ!I ~ Hgts
3210 tIltm1
3220 ItJII)'
3m Ibid
3234 ~WoocIs
3235 ICeeOl Ha1lcr
3236 Lake Qial

323B ~Wage
3240 lrden
3250 Lmnia
3260 umd
3265 Mcme
3270 New Ildsoo
32SG IOtlMIIe
3290 NcM
3XO oak Grove
:ms QakPn
3310. oo:n TownsIJp
3315 ~Uke
3318 Oxml
3320 Perry
3340 F"Indrney
3345 F'leasal1t IlIdQe
3347 PIy\lnJlll
3350 Redtorll
3360 A:xtlesta'
33iO f\:lyal Oak

Your Search Ends Here
No mailer what you're looking for

you can find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call

1-866-886-S0LD

p. '-
" "''''''''J •

•

Experience lis'. Ithe I • I

GoodLije! ~
AFFORDABLE luxurious Apartment Homes

• n.u Sm-a • Lgl:<cd Wall.> •
Iu..,l& ca Ih:sc • P;:d :

• 'I'..n.r 6.Gas ~a • \~ Cahr(' • I'i::ncli Cc:ur '
• [}..!-wNla • ~ Fans • T"",,,,Ccut '
·2 FJI e.m. • c.:;a.. Ar.il:>."le • Pr=. ~

'l'csc elf lawn, Noeth" 0r0M R"n
Mca.-fn IOua.-6.«lp.m.·~ 10-3 PJIL·SaD. b) Ipft~

~e.COOI

517 552-7868

SOUTH LYON IIOtrt Ill(justnal
BRIGHTON ll1ronl, nice 3 br~ 4,000 SQ It, aVillable now.
2 full bath, close to 96 & 23 N!90l<able. 248·75&-3939
$13OO'mo MattSl()..229-8122

HIGHlAND· Boalul FIsllII.
Paradise Pe!lJbooe Lake 31'2.
avaIl. lrt1lI1edlitely $12O(),!mo
Jeff (248) 933·5436 BRIGIfTON DOWlCTOWN
-----;-, --- ,2400 SQ It 4 bedroom corn·
PINClJIEY 2 homes available plelely rehovated home Rent
on WMewood lal<e 1 como_·to oW'He"ns'iMIla~ Call
p'etet1 lurlllShEd Slartmo al John a1248-152·7t20
$15OO'mo. lllCludes malnle-
nance. Can lor de!alls
(610) 231·m8

Apartments! If'!I!I!t.
Unfurnished ~

~~
;pjj~~* 7..*""...

FREE
HEAT,

WATER
and

FREE
MOVE!*

ExcePtional value IExuptjonal Amenities
• Pets WeJoome' • Pnva:e BaIcon~ 'palloS
• Cen:ra1 heal'3It • Corpora:e Sotes A~
• LalM"y lacill!JeS • Wa.'1<-f1 dosets
• Ex'Ja storage • 24-hr emerge-q ma.nteoa.-.:e

BRIGHTON 3 br. 1 bath, 1.044
MILFORD Brand new luxury SQ It 2 doorwalls, fenced yard.
w'appl".a.'lCeS 1700 SQ It 3 br. Snohlon schools S95OImo
SI.1501mo. 12 mo. lease 734·261-<l2n before 8 pm
248-681·7122, 248-396-4030

NORTHVILLE· 2 bedroom OIl
1 aCte FuD basement, 3 ca r
garage, $1 COO'mo

248-921-7161
BRIGHTON 5102 UnQdon. 3 Brlglllol DOIIIllOWll On Grand
Ilr 2,100sq ft. w/appflillceS, NVlLLE Tnhse 3 Brs FREE RM!r at Main St. Vuy nice
IuD walkout bsmt SI1991mo + 1st mo.FREE HEAT.H20 CBL 1 room surte. 81()..494·11oo
utilfl1!S RElAl Bl()..333-2666 1300 Tel Bl()..4r-l~112

HOWELL 1 ROO" OffICe,
BRIGHTOIl • 2 br. oarage: SFlELO Horne 3 Brs 2ca,rem S22S1mo. 2 room offICe.

NORTHVILLE 1200 S9 It, 2 br fer.ced yard, stovelfrJdoe. very to own no bank qual.696&telo $42S1mo 736 S. MIChigan
2 bath. aD new apprlances clean$85lYmo 248-64()"5169 1300 Tet 81()..423-4112 Avenue Can 248-36&-0182
ava] now S925 134·73()..3949

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.hometownlife.com

1·888-999-1288

doing,
~~~~: "t.l.. ...~ ~ ...._ ........... -: .. I w-~_J. ... ~.::.. ....

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartment homes
Call Today For Our GREAT SPecials!

517 -546-7660
ID: 800-989-1833

307 Holly priv.e. Howell/ MI 48843
~ Info" plnehllJaparfmentS.Com '
~ • C()".::I~lorsA,."Q1y •• LIM~.e1tl!"le of'er
8 -~ F'-:1ss.:r·~~Ita...~~ ~J :;:j (O' ...E.VD,l! ..E

dDi
..y

.. ~ .. I.- .......... ~.

lease!OptlOn To 8~y e

CO"MERCE TWP •• Gorgeous
wooded selltlO 8ricIc exterior,
5 br. 2 5 bath. 2 tal' attached
garage, liteplace $2100'Il1O
1 5 secunty $3001Il1O towards
down payment CaD 248-926-
6600, or 248-613-3752

II-..ng~ 1I__ ~"U>joct ..... cc.dIIorI_II ... ~""cn._rI
1Ohdl" __ 1<Mr1Isng ClopOnd.ItDlre_*-3Z1 t _1IhIor.-'~ C8M315(7l
$e2000. __ ~_"'~IrlI"oa:opl ..--"lI1ler.HDmo_--'IIl-'
_"'......, .. IlrlrlItd_al...,jdllIcoIlonrl.----InII~rI ...~lI1ler._ .... """lIII_It ... II......" IlI;... __ rI
~«CICh«Ir'Q'1.liWIlft ..... b~bd::';:=~ ~ b'CINIslo'& •• "
Nlfd1or'IIIcCl<:.-A1m1_ --';1I1td_ II Utot1" .... -.. FwHol.UlQ.ld1t 1968__
llIegIItI~ 'Jtrt p<IfnncI._ ........- ~_IOlIIlCl-vJIC<OI'''' I<Mr1Isng
uml_lIhdIlI.-d III....(U_ .. IlIrq- .... -.;s~II ..._
.. __ '" .. ~ <IlJMl; ~ __ fA Ooc. nC9a3 Ftoil3-31 n.8,45 a.n)

~~IIllI)"IlI;llacecl~ .... _~ .. ~bfldlg-ldItleW ......1
-' nl~ "'''''''''~ __ --. ... llCliSSle..... b 1llU1111d1_Wnar
1'eCt_

EqullIIoaIIoI ~.-.:ll-."~ ..Ile _nl1llldItU-S.lJQIclblle -.....dO<Pl
lnlSlIlI;owertnIJhw1W.,..-._alLW>1 ..-~rocl~~"
"""" hI< .. ro Dineo>lo _Iwslog llecalsll d na, Cllilr. ~ .. _ criQoo. eq.a HcIsrlg ~:do-
pt~tb.lsro;~I·--'rlNllnn_

NeedTo ...
Sell Your Car?

Call The \
Green Sheet Classifieds

at 1·866·886·S0LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

~ .'
.t./.,. .. ,._ I • "t1 t

http://www.john.goodrnan.com
http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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-.
Custom Homes

Priced from $271,900
South oil 10Mlle

between Rushton & Oocboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC
www.tonyvanoyen~Utlder.com

" ~"

Your 'Ad
Courd 'Be .;fl

%re

~

~
Homes Starting

from the Low $290'5
East off of Martindale. Between

10 and 11 Mile Roads.
(248) 486-2985

www.healyhomes.com
• f- , ~.f

...............1 :. =- .... _ ...... ~.' r-

.. ... 1.

'1
y.,WN advancecraft. com

t
.. r. ......._~ ... ."... ,. _ ~ ....~~. _--:'-~.-'::':";.I.._: ~-:.~

Fowlerville
Single Famtly Homes

from the 250'5
l.vogt! l.ots • 3 C.T G.T.gt!S

of ~rooms - Huge U.stt!T BedTOOt:lS

Closlng Cost Rebates_1oll\lIy
CraM \,l"oerIIIC~.!ool'.h 114 I1iIe CXI teft '¥

810·632·9191
Er>'.:oot.!:Id<r>.tlc. ~Koca "~

& I<>-6H q 191 It()'63z.4399
",....,.-.t>;lJ,lm.I<l .,.,....-Cto4lo-..m

~ " ... oI .. :............&..:..i...-:_..:: ......._~~<;: ....<.-:>:..'t{'l&~.~ j

Your 'At£
Cou{d~e

%re

Ingham
County

•CHELSEA

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

Thursday, Decembec 30. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE UVING IIC

•DEXTER

" .

Unwrap' Your New Hom-e
fo'r th'e, Hol;d~ys!

}.<L~ {~! i'; \'
~ .; ~'.3", !''', <1!!" 1 1, \.

, 1- • "!. :-. "'. ~~~...., t.

~
South si<M 01 Strawberry L.aka Rd.

between Mast and MerriI Rd.
Single Family Homes, Detached

Condos and Retirement Cottages
from the Mid 200's and Custom '

Estale Homes from the Low 5OO's
, ~I WoodIancl$, Wellands. Pra.nes and

';,' '," Meadows ~ 183 ac<es oIltllS b<ealt>-
;..'", : !along 2n acre c:ommu'\Ily

!~. , , 734-449-4625
, .:; ; ,'::=:1~www~~m;y~st;ic~rid;g;e~co;m~lS1~"""? :.. ~"""="'::r=z-:" '

'~

(

WOODWINDGLEN
€1cgan{ CondomlluumJ
Sfarling in f~ 250d

"Cat 11lilc 'RrL /u.!f 'JOe.!f01-
JohnJ 'Rd.. f2YNr C".4'/1.

248-486-7000

~~

Condo's Starting from $178/900
Ranches and 1sf Roor masters
fun boseme nls, 2 (or garages

1·9610 HoweR, Exit 141
W. on Grand River, N. on Lawson Drive

I (SlnS48·9066 l
! www.healyhomes.(om C

",'j _.~":-"""""'.;~l· z- ~}"~4_- _ J

'I:,

CLOI. OUTlIU
HickorY Meadows

Condominiums
810-735-0845

location: North side of M-S9.
between Latson Rei & Michigan AYe.
Hlf1)'Ia!JJ lllese lJIJlII7 CoocloJ WolI'I1.Isl!1
Odf J asstiI mIYio ,MOd IfIey're o'h>Gls!!!!

• Sp;ocious 2 & 3 ~room
-,4(' t •FuU8ueme111 • AlU~ 2 Car w"ge
~'S' , . • ht Floor Ltu nd ry • De<:k

, :"i:. t . Fir~lace • Cent'~! Alr. {.I- 2 floor Pbns '" a- From! •
"'Yo ~+~.t';t)O;c4rt ..:::;£;i:YB"""'-':-...:i""~~ ........~ ....

"

'- Homes from the $190'5
- Ctm1ftTJJtifyPed & Td-Ld
- wJl-ntt &. Coin rinrf crrail.P.t
- sd, flTirHm & ltak:a,tr/l n

fdtdln.t' dead Sf lZ-3J-D4
"See sales assooate ki details

laM RJ. - 3 mila Nntlt '.!
G,1Il1 Rim - Eait silt.

517-540-6900 w[~.)!
' ...1.. ,-- --_.-------~-_.......:.:...::'

'f

Your tA.c(
Cou{d~e

%re... '\

l- . .
.... ~_-.J,,,, __ ~-,,,-- -- --_.:..

Your 'At£
Cou{d~e

%re

1

"

•PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
eaARDEN CtTY

•CANTON

......... . ~....

The Villas
of Oceola

J'1aCntenance l'ree Ranch Condo's
1400-1725 Sq.f't.

Frlced from the Low $200'5

Latson Rd. ·2 mIles
/'forUl of Orand RilJer· West Side

866·68· n.~" ~
PULTE r~'/lRV

" ..

Your 'At£
Cou{d~e

%re

":-

,
;

Well 2ppoinred single f.uniJy
mditiorul homes from $150'$-

Opcn Sun 12-5 and by lppoinunent.
USE North ~ Exit 79. Wm 01/ S:I,on'
!AS:~7 mi/n.. just past Argmriru &zJ.

l'-1" Harrold Devdopments, Ine.
, 810·735·1121

,I V;~ ;~,w.b:~~~lopm.c~~c::.

" ,
'to

NICHWAGH RIDGE
West off Oixboro Rd.
Between 9 & 10 Mile

1/2 AtJe lols. Wooded & Walkout
Homesrtes. Custom Homes

248·486·2643

http://www.healyhomes.com
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~housands of Success Stories!
'mm

16 Offices to Serve You

..1-

,.
I
•

Relocation S.ervices BkTnInghem C&8rbton eonmerc.1Wp. Northville Rochester Royal oak Troy West Bloomfield ,
800·448·5817 248-64203100 248-621).7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4m 248-524-1800 248-$26-8800 ••. ,

0l1i} ~ QroaePolnW Sf. CIIlIr ShorM ShelbylWp. ChesterhId Twp. CRntonTwp. Fraser Sterfing Heights
,• CENDANT' •- 734-456-S8OO 31~ 581-778-81 00 581-73103180 588-848-5580 588-286-6000 588-294-3655 588-939-2800 ·..,..,."........Iltt-t · .•.. ·,•·

. .
:"0", "~.",Ji ".;. : fl.: . 'o:: ~ .. : ' ;~ .. -.. )
~...I..,.~~-~ ~9,,"'l~ ..1-c"~0l~~" 1 ...: ''"::''_ ,~. "' ... ~.t .j',j. \#' ....~ .. ~i: ,h "C •• ,.! ~ ..·l;; ....(.., .
.. • .. 1.1'.a::"J'a:"'~ ""' ''-.It¥,,'' 1 .. .t"I( I " _~ .. \ .. .....,:!,~ " \ 1"' .. '1.U-~



-lie'p Wa'lej Gecera: G
,, .

CAIlPEIITEJlS WAXTED Fot
professlonal rmll framing
co. }Jl posiIionS avaiable.
Must 11M dependab. trans·
poc1abOn & senous worIc atti·
tude Compe!Jllve pay 1lIben-
efrts (810)632-.4 176

• AUTDMilTM
T~ shop needs
expenenced lnslaIler. Must
have your 0WIl tools. Top payf
benefllsl boooses.
Roll (81D} 229-7878,

BRIGHTON CHRYSWI
CoIisioa center lias openioo
lor an Offce Assistlnl'Most
be delaI oriented with mu1ll-
tasking capabiibes. Boct1 Shoo
tnow1edge helpful SCiBS.
vacabOn. proll sharIlo. Great
opPOl1alllty: ConIatl 1Ce1l
SCrilchfieId (81 0) 229-4100: ,

CHIlO CARE Provider Wanted
FuIVpar1-tJme. No week!n4s.
FIextlle 1Irs~ Uon. -frl Must
be energetic, team oriented,
dependable and fUN. caa for
i:lIelview 204S-437 -4561.

eNC'SET.UP} PROGRAMMER
for 1aIlle$ & ds. ~
required. 51 S-S20 per hr. +
IIlI benefrts. Brio/llOll area:
Send resume to: P.O. Box
2'11. Brighton. 1.11.ca116

CAD OPERATOR!
PROCESS
ENGINEER

CONCRETEWOR£R
~ lor trenc.hilQ & block
crew. Must hM vabd drivers
ranse & be hardwo!ting &
renable. Senous ioqlJmes
WI (810) 577-{)568.

Stat! of the art Tool &
DIe reIaled Company is
i1 need of entry level or
experienced CAD opera·
tors. ArnbltJous indlYK!-
uaJ sl10IIld have CAD
expeneoce and oeneraJ
machining kno'll1eclge.
PCSllJorl IncMes run
benefits P3cbge, 13
paid ~ and great
career and adva:amtn1
opPCl1llnrly. to.£.

Mai, tu: or emai
resume to:

Moeller Uanutacluring
rJc Eng' .

.m38~
~UI.ca17D
Fax (73.4) 416-2200

E-mail nlyMO
moellerp<lnch com

www.moellerJ)Unch.com

COPIER TECHIIItWl
lor omce $olltloas

An )'OIl dependable. self
startng, am trustworthy?
Do )'OIl want to mab more
money with signlflCVlt
carter opportunitJes? Ca.l
imaoe IluSlness soIutJorIs,
Your Sharp, MlIlOb Cor!-
nectJcn, can tOll·free at
866-TT·tMAGt FuO beM-
fils, bonuses and car
programs Mll. Poten1l3l
profit '$lIanng dependlllQ
on expenence•

....... ~ :::....... ~ ... a .... "1

~uto 1I"c. Q1t)

···rdQ)$J DGTICPffiffi-
·'s'~~D~it~w~D;.., *99'.

24 Months
'230000 Due

.
it,;~
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Ilrivu. . .
KEWRATES

PlUS A PER TRUCK
SIGN-QNBONUS

AND FUEL SURCHARGE
l00%OWNSl

OPEJIATOR
DEDICATED LAMES I

WiJ:0II.MIlo
AIIIelS, TJI

WiJ:Ica. MIlo
FayetlnUl •• AR

OPEJI BOARD AlSO
AYAlWLEI

~ 2 Yrs. om Exp~
ClassACOl

& 1996 Or Newer TradOf
RUSK TRUClJNG •

188-595-mt Ell: 8831

DELIVERY DRIVER
lOCAL· WANTED

Must ~'Col'B: Ha2mal
endorsement a plus!
MechanlcaIy inclined and
IIave CIlStome r service
stiIs willi b10wledge c( 1tle
metre area. IhU or Fax
IUIllII It:13455 S1aJIIlonI
Ct., UnlJa, MI Q1sa

Fu: (734} 427-4193

looktna for
~eneficed
Maintenance
person fora

luxury 8'P.artnlent
community in
South lyon.

Please submit
resul!l~ wI salary
reqUlr,?1ents to:
"Maintenance"

PO~X3t6
Sout {Lyon, MI
, 178

..····.:.,.,..•:.··

DRIVERS COl license req.
Good d rivilg recofd. Good
pay, IocaJ routes. steacly Year
round fuU line empIoymenl
caJJ Duncan Olspcsar. New
Hudson, (2.ca}43T-8600

DRY ClEANERS • loobnO for
Shirt Presser fuD bme. waned
Lake area. (248)926-&480

DETAllER • Experienced. full-
lime position. Mon"Sat,
apply in person 2«00 NOVl
Rd. 2.ca·380-5960.

Hairdressers
'.j'~.MAJj mOED

Earn l.markebng to
0lhe11oca1 busftsses.

Call 248-756-2246 fGl' info
Liberty Tilt SeNice

DIREcr CAlIf • P4n lime
afternoons Of miclnIghls. Lake
C/lernung aru. caa Theresa,
(517) 548-1161 •• '

I.ooldaa: for estallIshed
HaInItessen wilIl dietItM

lor UpscM salon ...
.sow- Nor1IMIIe.

we offer Iasuruce beacfiIs
and pold asslstaats.

Also offeIlnl BuaIbIe ..
...,. &IICIle6aI

ecIucalioa In New Y"","

Call 248.465.7700
for appointment

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Assist special pol)Ulalion
adults In tile COIMlIlnItY and
their homes. We will tnin.
Good wage and llOOd benefrts.

CaB: 248-343-1290.
734-662-4685.

or 248-960-9658

MECHAIIIC
looking for molMted,
d~able. Joyal, indMduaJ
for f\ed Mainl.enance. SIartroa
pay bf 51211lr. Year round
employment rill 1leaItI1 bene-
fits 'available. Apply at.
TODD'S SffiVlCES INC. 7975
"',36, PO. Box 608. iIamlIIJrg •
1.1\ 48139 Fax 18101231-.4m~ ...

DOG GROOMER. Elplrleaced HARD WORKING Hands on.
with cJienlele lor Lyon T....p. dependable Su~nr,lendent
,Store. caa (248) 756-'32n~_ lor resldent.al builder wurted,.
• . Please caU (248) 366-1100 r

~:----Ii::"'-=-----::::======:::;=::;::::::::-l.

Auto. AIC. CD.
Tilt. 6 Available.

·.,..,.,..,.,.,..·"..,..,....,:....,
t·.'l'.'l:t
~.,
~
t:
to •...
).
l..
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Oo.
Oo •......•..,
t.
t.
'.t.
t.
t.•.'·•··
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1:
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H-n ".'l--G" ,.' ~t'r'l_ t".J ~ t" ~ ~ t !- '," (I:) Aclof,'.s( e Aulo~.sc <I
.:-~

IIECHAxJl: • CllttfJed. REICTAL EQUIPIWfT YARD.
Fvl/p3rt bme. belltlts =:~ ~
Norm', ToUI AutomotIVe. tal abilly (13-4l-422-.48Xl
So\AIIl)'Oll (24a1437·2086

IlATIOIIAl TITlE IIIStJRAJlCECO: . Iooblll for people at
our Uwonia oIfiee !of all
aspects of bile MlIk. Great
benefits, tJ' txne. Please fax
resume 10 86&-276-7197

SHIPPING' RECEMNG
AutomotNe exp preferred

FuI bme. Mon-Fri.
tal (2481437·5000

···RIGHTON III I : I_............... . ,

GREAI SAVINGS ON 2005 ·1
MODELS STOP IN TODAYI I

•'.
~~~----r~~:O=-==-~=-:"":':''T'':'':'':'::-=':''~~~=.-r=I1
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PfJISOIW. AlOE
Spectrum CommunI!)'
SeMces is now lunng
luiWt bme pO$IlIOI1 10
wortWllll~
cflsabled adults!chldren it
!tie HoweILJFow\ervi area.
ApplICants must be 18
l'WS 01 age. possess vafod
unrestneted MIChf9an
O!lver's LJcense arod meel
OCher hirvlg quaificabOnS-
Hire ranoe 1$ $8 75-$9 00
per haur caR KIM .1
734·36H778 lor more
IIllormation. Spectru m
~ Serv'as 1$ anroe.

A multinalionaJ corporation located in WIXom.
MIChigan man lJfaetu ring concrete prod llCls,

requires an energetIC, hard wooong
FORKLIFT OPERATOR

The indIVidual should have secondary school
education or equivalent, and at least three years

experience ope rating a forl(llft

Com pensation for this position incl udes a
competitive !lourfy wage in addrtJon to a full range

of company benefits.

Please forward your resume by
January 14, 2005 to:

Oaks Concrete Products, Inc.
Pavers and Wall Division

51744 Pontiac Trail
WIlom. Michigan 48393

ATTN: Jeremy Gehring

FORKLIFT OPERATOR

hrHI.. C.nter hI, IOf
drycleaners. 1·7pm. Must be
M:l t8. (248)349-0110

. I·

....-----RelaiJ ~~les.~lEI. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;,":: .: ~'..: . .- Manager,:
-....t.:'-" ..~'\.¥"~r .. ~......." ..,!' .... '11. .. ~ ..... _ .. ,:.{,o ~.. .--:. \It..". ~ ...~">- ..... .....- ... .( .... --;. .... 1

The naliooaJ award-winning Observe r & Ecwrtric Newspapers is seeking an
independent, creative, and driven leader with a proven track record to be our
relai sales manager, located in our Bmningham office. The SUCteSSM
candidate must have woml'l!l knoY.1edge of newspaper retail/classified
operations with a minimum of five years sales experience. Minimu m 2 years
rnanaoement experience preferred Excellent communication.leade:ship, and I
orgarizaliooal s1a1ls are essenbal Bachelor's degree or equivalent in marketing. I
att.oertising or related business field required. You must also be able to. :

• Maximize Iinanclal pmormantt!/efficlency 01sales department. !.
• Play a key role In martel research & analysis 10 ensure marteling & sales I

plan Is on target.
~ • Mah sales pmenlaliollS, recruit, train, & moliYalesales mil10 be I
:~ highlysvccemul. I
~ Salary is Cl'rfUtImSllTIl!t lIilh txpcrio:« aJfd cmt.zins an at1T1Xtirt ftd1bmtfits p.Jd:agl.
I PWsttJll4i1}t'll1 rtSIl1fll. C4'1't1 kttrr. 4Jl4 salary rts;Vir(lfl(/l1S in cmfiJma I." !

(prtfmtd) E-mail: employment@oe.homecomm.net I
TheObserver Ie Eccentric Newspapers i

_36251 Schoolcraft Road I .
~Yonla. MI48150 I ·Fax: (734) 953-2057 &

Mnd 1nr.IIIM Inh r.nll.· ~j

~---------~~~~~,~.,

'J
'\,

at the Movies
'Place your:4 line private,~,\J!~ilai:.*yt~~~r',tn;~J:~":our:I(,t

, Hom,e-,Town\Newspap~ts
G~nsheet Classifieds1 \ kfor 2 weeks for $40~OO

and\we'll ~nt~r your:name
in a dr.a~_i~ win,;,~tickets
to Brlgtito~ TgwQ~rSquare

!~Cinema 20.
2 winners will be randomly

drawn each week.

call 888·999· 1288
and place your ad today!

•
~ ·Com..... .., .......... no' ,,' .. .., to< /h" 0"«
~ No cancellations. Other restrktJons may apply.

-. No fXlrcb8se necessary.

< ~ Green Sheet

::CLASSIFIEDS
• www.hometownlife.com .,
,1-888-999-1288 Kd',

•

4.\. ~...

"• ot '( ~ ....
...... ;:~~.

~,..
19,.,.:.~

mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com


POLICY STATEIWO'
JJ ~ pubished
tl HomeTown Newspapers
is sutIjed to I/le cond4Jons
staled in the aPObbIe rate
card, copies Of IlNcll are
MiabIe !rom IIle advertIs·
klQ dtpartment.
HomeTown NtwSPapefS.
323 E. Grand RNer, HoweI.
loA!. 48843 (51115-48·
2000. Home'rO'lm
Newspapers fesecves I/le
rlQ/lI not 10 accepl an
a~rtist(s or~t
HomeTO'lm Neoespapers
saJes r~ 11M no author·
Iy to bind tills newspaper
and 0tVf PUblication 01 an
~ shaI coostI-
11M fr131 ~ of I/le
~ser's or~t When
more lhan one klserbon 01
lhesame~is
ordered, no credit will be
gil'en unless notICe of
lypOgraphical 01 other
errors is ouen II bIIlI!l for
COITectJon before tile see·
ond insertIOn. No( 1'eSj)Ol1'~~mPubishe(CZ'.Hotice: real
estate ~ lI¥s
newspapec 15 subiecl II) tIie
Fedet1I Far ~ Ad. of
1968 wIlic:h makes It Illegal
to advertJse 'atrt peeler·
enc:e. kltUtilJOn, or dls'
crrninatJon.' This newspa.
per will not knowmaly
accept my adve~ lor
real estate ~ is in via-
IalIon 01the law. Our read·
ers are hereby informed
lllat all dwelIinOs advet·
bSed in this IleWSpaper are
mDabIe in an eQual house
ing opportlnt'f basis (fR
Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-
72; 8:45am)
ClasSllied ads I'NY. be
placed accordiDo 10 !he
deadbs. AdYertlsers are
res~"ble lor realling
!heir ads the lint bme It
appears and reporting ant
errors irnmedlilely.
HomeTown Neoespapers
will not issue credit lor
errors in ads alter first
IIlCOlTeCt insertJon.

$I 0 ING INSTALLERS
needed lor local siding co
Sorne~~

(511}404-3810

TAX PREPAREIlS NEEDED
Conellell TImes "

locatllll$.
Training~

starts 1·3<15
Garden cay; 243-156-224&

Uvonaa: 248-921·9959
NCM:248-156-2246

West1ancl·134-421·2115

UC"~~~~T.
SHOULD BE III?

Pu!1/le ad under 2 diller·
enlclasses lor a

TerriOc Olscoaal

WI! ECW! DRIVER netded
licensed. luI " paIl bme
NOITIl's TObI, 115 West Lake.
SocIlIIl)'Otl. (248}437·2086

MIDNIGHT NURSE, part l<me
needed. Ar#I in peMn blWn.
9".30-3pm West HickOl)' Haven
3310 W Cornmeree Rd. Wlord

OPTlCAl HEtf NEEDEO
PrIVate practICe in Famunglon
seeks IneJldly staN mtrnber
FulVpart·m 1m) 454·9424

H~'p l\'crt~d' /A
fOOi!/B~.~ra~e ~

DOll'S OF TRAVERSE CRY
now lakJng a ppbcatlOns for
e;ql. IiI1e cook. AWt In per-
son. 48130 Grand Rtve!'. Nf1Il

O·CAU.AGHAJrS
New Rewarul

How hmng aH PQSltJons
Open inteMews al 449
Mall St. Milford 1.11 12-
4pm Tues.. Jan 6 or 4-8pm
Wed~ Jan 7 -

0700lES • NOW HIRING
SERVERS & COOkS

Apply III person.
24555 Nf1Il Rd • NOYI.

rn.bolltetonlife.COII

America's 11
CENTURY'21 Firm
CENTURY 21 Town "
Coontty Is tooklng 10
associate W1th indivlduaIs
lh3l are up 10 IIle cI'IaI-
Ienoe 01 I>etng number 1
You must be sell-motM!·
ed, I'llerested III earning a
hll)'l income, and see~
201 organiutlOn lhat is
never satISfied W1lh ~.
<lay and always IcoIOOg lor
abettertornorrowll)'OU
!hUlk you have whal It
takes 10 ll'OCt among the
best. C3I Pal Ryan at

248-86S-6m
CENTURY21 com

IE]
AUTOMOTIVE

SALES
SOUTliEASTERN, MlCH
~weI~1ft
& used QY ~ igt r.d dealer·
sr,;p is l:xil:rlg tl h1sI1etll.ll t;
sales bte.1 yoo ~ a ~
1I ... seas:re::t saJes>Ersoo
W1#l cijertej bJki'g t:t a 1ft
II:xne 1'111 al/e<d. fK1f & IiErIe&
~na~~
;rea tEn ~ '[QS resu:e n

lit. UlMleltin
HollltTOlII Nnsjlapell

202 W. Mall Sf.
BrIgll1oll, MJ 43116

LEASING PROFESSIONAL
LookinQ for

full time
professional

leasing consultant
to work in our

luxury apa.rtlllent
communrtv In
South Lyon.

Please submit
resume w/salary
requirement to:

"Leasing"
PO Box 316

South Lyon, MI
48178

REAL ESTATE
. 'CAREER
. Building

Expansion!
Doubling
in Size!

+ Looking for someoc.e
who lQ'Vesworking
with new people 1<
new .ituatioza.

+ Looking for ~
with good problem
~ving ~\ilJ...

+ Looking for -sky ~
the liIlut" m;,ntahty.

Call Me Tod4y!

'Kathy Solan
(248) 684-1065
............ 111-~. -...- ...

at 1-866-886-S0LD
or email us al:

www.greellslleetclassijieds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

MfCHANICAl EHGINE!R Need TO dExperienced. MuS1 hzve CAD .I. I ~

and electncal understandin9 'S~11'IT e? - . ~Creatm d~:l capabdrty e -:::1. our_-ar •_- ,
'flc$Uljlq" fr~;Vnc .;£u. J'\ , • • • -. _. va::: t'":-' I- •
SeX74S: Brlgii't~.I"'I'4S116'''· I Call The '-C','.~'

--, J". - : -.t'\.."/ ,'" G ,t.'._ .. - CI~~fi"'~'''--' '" reen .-:>ncct asSf leaS" '

LEASING
CONSULTANT ASSI:..:xnlMmNNEH

Arbors 01 west Bloomfllld Heeded Top. PrOducing
A,?attments Is ~bng 10 fill flllaJlCijl MYrsar. Serres 1.
IInrnedl3!e PART-TIME posj- excellenl computel & cheot
bon. Must be able 10 wOO: communicatlon skills rlqllire<l

SID ING PRODUcnOIl - weekends. We offer compo Good salary & benefl/s. ~
IIISTAlLERS • ettM 'wages & tomaII$$IOI'l$. • 'resume tC!, (810) m-sn5

Gale 1tlsuIalion In WIXOl1\, a EED. Cal248-661.5870 •
drug lree. wOO; place, wtIom lor more inlOClTl3lJOlI or lax
oilers top waoes wflul bene- resumesto 248-661.929()'
lb. is ~ IOl' ~ Alleniion Vanessa.
peocIe tal sid'1Illl. A fortune
soo- company They must PART nME BOOmEPER
haw a good IlrMn9 record wI Bnohtoo area. ProflClelll in
31 leasI 2 years exp ArrjorIe OudBooks a must. account·
WIth these quaificabOnS can ing backgrO'JOO a plus. 16·
caD Adam (248) 96lr9m 24ito1s. per ~ Please send

resumes to: Box 1032 clo
The livingston County D3iIy
Press " NgllS. 202 W MalI1
St. Snohton. All 48116

RECEPTIONIST /SECRETARY
NoMyille/ NOVIarea cuslom
llome builder seebtl\l person-
able. tNtlrre. mctmle<l &
d"r.oersaltd IndMdual wi WOfd
processing skills. Send
resull'e W1tII salary requlll-
menls to cambnclge Homes.
IIle.. 4?45O Bellagio Dr~

NorthviIe. W 48167.
Or 13:( 248-348·1340

HOME HEALTH AIDES: Pari
nllle • Ovtf lJle past 11
1IlCrths, due to our superior
quail)' and the ~
support 01 !he medocal com-
mundy, Great l.Ws has grown
OYer25%. We 11M ~Ie

• openilgs for dedicated Indrvid·Accountlnll Assistant uals 10 PlOYide ~ quali·
AlP, A'R. IOf bus)' NO'o'I buader.· ty care III OCJ r pabenrs Ilomes
Must be Plolicient in Excel. III the HoweI area. We oller
Quickbooks up helpful compe!JlNe pay We require

. reliable ~tJon. a valid
Excellenl benefits, saWy MI Or/,oer's license, aN prevt-
convnensurate W1lh exp Fax OIlS expetlEI'lCe f1 home healL~
resume 10. (248) 471-1971. eare prelelred ~ 111 pe~

ClOSING OEPAirrMEICT Of send resume 10.
Needs e;ql. ProctSSOlS fuR- ~
1l11li. GOOd benelltS. fax GREAr~lAK:Fsresume 10: 866-276-1197 _a.-__

2810 W Grand RIvet, Ste 100
HoweI. L11 48843

Phone 511-552-8300
Fax 511-552·9700

wwvrrgll'llscomEOE

CORPORATE
OmCf IlAHAGER

This lul lme po$4Jon is
l1le toc:aJ rePle5ent.ilNe
01 the Sank to tile
shareholders and board
of directors. Handles day
to day shareholder
c.peralJons a:ld relibOllS.
Llaintalns and handles
Board 01 DIrector related
AWnai. PerfOl'ms /liglIIy
sldIIed S«tetarial, dencaJ
and adrnwstralNe dulles
lor Ihe Presldenl
~ must have post
high school secrelanal
tranng. be ptofdent 111
LIJcrosott OffICe pro-
grams and. hzve tllQhIy
accurate lypinll skins.
lest given Hill Illy
tffectr;e verbal and
.flllet! comm unleattOn
sUls a must. Starbng
wage is $13 l00'per hour.
more MIll expenence.
plus benefItS

Eqeal Op,ortI,ily
EIIIplorer

Flnt Ndoul Bnk
101 E. Grald Rim
HO'nn. MJ 48843

H€ P Wa~ttd'Oe~tal e
DENTAl ASSISTANT Exp. lutI-
lime, fnendly lMlnia office
M~ be sell motNated Are
yoo the ooe? m-{;7 4-n28

Elperluced Frool Desk
llecepllDlI$t Needed for W

Bloomfilid office F3:( resume
10 (248)624-0201

Help Wanted- _
Professional ,..

H€!p Wanted-Sa'ts e
A NEW CAREER?

REAl ESTATE. IS BOOMI"lG
Excellent ComtT1l$SlQns

Greal Tra'nIIll
TIM COURTNEY

0aJdand/ L.MnQston area
(248) 437-2600

DOUG COURTNEY
W Wayne (734) 459-6222

.ERIC~ii ;
HOMETOWN

*
A NEW CAREER

Boomlno real esta:e
offICeS III HonlMlle "
LiYonla hzve open-

IIlgS tor OIIlgoc'lO Salespeople I

TrallllllQ avadable.
134-525-4200

REMERICA INTEGRllY
YmN remencalll!eonty com

She put a help wanted ad in her HomeTown newspaper

We put her ad on line at hometownlife.com

He saw it at Jobs and careers: --------tl~~.~
There was an interview.

We now pronounce them employer and employee.

Your next job is waiting for you at
.------.

(~"
\, IllIr

hometown ife.com
Brought to you by HQM'EJOWN"

.~ '.1
. I"

MY NORnMLlE Mme. 101 1
child. age 1. 1-2 da)'Slwk. NEW OPPORTUNITY tor
fnendly dog PrOVIde own Home based business. You
tra"sport.!llOn 243·924-2018 sel)'QUI own tits Make exm

$$$ Ca~ (248) 201--4713

PART nME Irom home. Do
)'OIl hzve internet acxess and
a background 111 computer
teeM ology? Earn extra
ItlCOlI'le Sell lor 11$ 011 eBay
ElI\lJl your resume 10.
PortDWortCTOOmsn com

.SEU THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomingl

Wt're IooilIlg lor seIJ.
IIieded idriIaals wIlo
flllt UDiIed enilg
pcIdaI will III ildaslry
Ieadet. Ttai*Ig miIabIe.
IIuilIe bien.

NorlhviUt,01fcM Ana
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 34&6430
REAl ESTATEONE

01: 04.?S4. 34

REAl ESTATE
P1lE-UCENSE ClASSES

Starl1ll9 Janrwy 19111 Irom
Spm 10 IOpm (Four W~k
Course. Beven Sesslons) held
111 Commerce: at 8451 Boolder
Cl SUrte 100. RegIStratIOn
deadkr.e IS Folfay. January
14th. For more reglStrallOn
information. p~ call
248-36O-QOOO. asIc IOl' Belty
Clark or TIN Sperber
We aJso hold FREE real estate
career semuws each monlh,
vislt our web ste at
wwvrr prudentJal-l11lC/Ilgan COII'l
tor limes, dales and a locallOO
near)'Oll

Pru~131 Chambef1ain·StoehI
REAlTORS

,
Thu:'Sday, ~ 31). 2004-GF1EE~ SHEET EAST~REATTVE UVING ao

CROSSWORD PUZZLE PUNBUCATJONS

ACROSS 53-0j0ngg 94 Broadway 3 Crowlb.nt? 40 Wholesome 7SlheKlt-
1Moveiksa 54 Hyrmsol

~
4 Lh:oIn son bilc&r'1 Club

mouse sse::e 5 Pipe part publleation? T7 In additiOn
~ Nelghboi of 96KeMe1 6 Turkish tile 41 Carpentry 78Slock1ng
• Java 57Wne leabe 7 Den

42~
shade9"- ereaIUre 91 Kitten gea(/ 8'Hew!lat1" 8OAnt#tMediCine" 58 Digre$SIon e9 PefsIe pie selling LePew 83(;)peta

('88 hill 60 GOuda 100 Sprite 9Holslein's 44 Pa!tiot leilture
12 CoIpulenl allernalNe 102"- home 5arIIJeI 84 FutI.n of
15 Eatty 61-RNet, NJ 8uttenndk 10~liler 47 'Evrta"

~computer 63Tenoc Slcy" 11 PatOIs c:haracter as ...
11TVs·- Pearce &~s~) 12 Beal 50- PaJ1c, menial

Heroes' 64 Uce Simon 103 'fy 13 Felipe. CO 86-depbne
19 Carr¢elI 01 66Gro<wy 106 Maestro de Jesus. 0( 51lJli8~1g 89 One of the

UB40 Austin Waart Mally 52 Subdue Jacksons
20 Poorly 66 Pugilislic 101 'Eledric-" 14 UIlIe one Simba 93 GobOIed up
21 Restaurant

69~
('83 hill 16 South 55 PaYarot!I~s :~critic:'s Zine? 111 To and- African por1 IoYe

23 l.ibIarIan·s
70~

114 SaJor's 17 ChoIe$/8rOl 59 Bit 01 IetIers
joumat? reaciflg? IetterI paISley 101 Stud lite

25 ExpIosiYe 71 Produce a 116 Depression 18 Golf&I' 62 tbtJNeslem 103l.J\asa-
initials parka era Ballesteros $l 104Cebbege

26 CoIurM 72-flde magazine? 2O~cily 63Mou1h c:onooction
27 Max- 13 Byzanline 119 lceIand'lC 2;! , "tiYer piece? 105 Philosopher29=01 lII1loim epic 24 FoiesI 64 Anger Of 1lM1Elionte

76 Pants parts 120 Capek play ruminant
65~

heroN
baIIpIayefs nRam's 121 Bmgto 28 CICeronian 107 Where 10

30 Solidify ma'am
122~tish 30~

AIlerU find an
31 Webe(s"- 78 0iI'ecti0nal 67 Stendei

108~Yidi,Freisc:hutz" sulflX gambo1et gI.n IraCe
32 Prepared 10 79 Sock sI)1e 123 Haw 31 Place to 68Beawlse -"

driYe 81~ unpald bits ponllfieate ~ 109 UaiUy 0(
33 Letup 82Yree 124 'Hlver" 32 Correct 69 reoch ~36At1tlur or

~
opposrte 33 Forward impression- 110 Fi 's

Pons 125 "-to 34Rowfs 1st snare
38-camer ~ Midcting Order' C87 revieW? 70~ 11101aJky42 Snapshot mat1c film) 35 Presidenbal goo • son cheese
43-Lama 88 Whippers 126 Highflying 36=r 71 Nailed a 112 Skates
45 SIralned wagger agcy 72CnoO( 113 Gumbo
46 DEA ollicer 90 Enoimous 31 Tombs/one IhIc:kener
48~'S 91 Terpsichore's DOWN lawman Blessed 115 Absent

bedtime. sisler 1 Adioit 39 Shake- 74 New YOlk 111 City on Itle
49 Gan:lenei'is 92104Down, 2 EYIlf's spearean city Da:nube

monthly? e.g. partner heavy 7S Require 118 Ashen
3 6 1 10 11 12 13 14

UNOERGIlOUNO
CONTRACTOR

Seelang expo operators &
labOrers Good pay, good
benefits Hard worbng need
only a~. 1734)481-1565

START,
A CAREER

That
"YOU"
Control

Can .. ,
Mary NIcole

(248)m·3800

•
~~E

licensing

Start Your
exciting career
in Real Estate

with'us!
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters to join
one of Michlgan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
BonnIe Spicher
810-844-2634

He:p \\'crftd- tf!I'I\
Part-THl'e ~

Looking for
an entry level

office person to
wol:k part· time
in·the office of
arFa"pAft~'i'iep\:•

~fJl~~~
P.lease submit

. resume:
• "OFFICE" .)
PO Box 316 I

South Lyon, MI
48178

CUIlYES LOCATION needlllg
PM dependable y,'OIll3Jl WIll
Ira..' Can Jan 248·344-7141

I
I

I,
•,
•I
I,,
I
I
1
\

CMdcart Strvicts- a
lic~nsed 'WI'

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACAnON MUST
BE PR£PAlO •

..,;;.-\in i,~:;~~.::.~~
"'ANSWERS TO
LASTWEEK'$

PUZZLE

LAOO BABIAI~~ILASSOS
All AIS E LAN 0 YEA L T E R S
1 ... A DIE A NEW Y ErA R5 P A EU

BL ."'.ATE DRAY
100 BUN TIDE

P\TFALL RESO\.UTIONTO
BAN E•• o'E '" U Rre. AD E N. A U X
Ace E S S • A I 0 • SHE "'. P 0 H E

8£ AN' C E R , , NUN..
ERN.LORHE.EDA SCENIC

•• FEN G EIX TAR A NIa 0 R N E 0 DIRIU. S A 8 E R .~J.~
CAP E T •• P .0 N alv T THe N I
R I T e. 0 R A L V A H_ EYE LET
U Z I • A VOW. S WI I P E D_ RIP E

o E C IDE 0 NA H IJO R elF.BN E RD. LeT CIR I
S ELL. YIP. C L E 0.0 SIE S E

ATTAINIRATHERaE~SELF
L A TIN 0 I'C EIA '" E SAlT R I A
TRADED SAX KAYE EASY~

,.
•'.I,
I,.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSlflCAnOH MUST
BE P1lEP,lJD

lost & 'c ..'j· GO:;j; <Z,l,c~o~rce:"'e~ts & ~
Nollces \iIlio'cd)6000-6780

ANNOUNCEMENTS ·•
LOST Dwnond nng on 12124 1
by Rollumollll's Jewelers. !
Milford Reward.248-S61-9662 Imm.v~1!I

I·••
i
I
I
I

Chil~care Neeced 0

EdtXalion/l~str~cljon e
MUSIC LESSONS Master's
d~ r~e Plano. organ. VOICe.
QUllat. stnngs. reeds
WEDD'NGS 248·363-6233

Busmess' ~
Proltss'onal Serv.cts V

TAX P1lEPARATION
ISBA FINAN CE

Rew.sleted FinancIal Consul·
la,t Thorough and elflClI1\!

248·349·5380 or
I)€nn<!ns l:tamentedl net

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIAED AD
ON·L1NE.

Cbecll out our website,
.... llollelidiiii.COl:I

*********

ABSOLUTE GOLD MINfl
80 Machines + locatIOns 1

AlL FOR $10.300
1-800-344·1 m

AlL ADS APP£ARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAllOlI MUST
BE P1lEPAlO

is herelrj QMn lh3l on
~21,2OlI5

at 4:30 ,." •
the fOllowing wiI be sold
lrj competJlIVe bldlflllll at
IIalIIUI II1II StIrage

1m AlIoJ Part:ny RL,
IIItw.I

tM'Il: UcFar1.rle: So 1248:2'9
4 I1llSC. hoose/lold goods,

25 I1llSC. boxesibags
30 0l!Ier IllISC. Items

Olflll P.ld:!IWr: So #341
1 TV, 20 I1llSC. boxesJba9s,

1 lawn eare equipment
A."JOIO Lang So 1234
5 mise boxlSlbaQs.
8 clothing, 1 to)'S

nw~N Vim So 1264·265
2 household lurnish:ngs.
2 Il'llSC. household QOOds

8 mise. boxesAldos
4 clo!tlno;l. 5 ~ l:-oISC. terns

• AlL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAnOIl MUST
BE PREPAID ATTf:JrnOIl: PET LOVERS.

HOllleTan Nenp,ers fII·
COlnltS"s will" oner
,els fer Ir... HOllloTan
NIW$,I,ers Allut '01
carre a aomlul llricI III
JOIr 'lb. II onerd let he"I ails ai, .... mpoI$I
/roll 114111'1111 wtlI .1,1It
Ice yell ulaol II
mearQ, llredl'l If Idler
PIIJOSIS Please .. An II
cenel ru,oMetIb CIt1III-
If.YOIr IMl wllll1lak JOlt
CHOCOLATE LAB. fnendly,
free to good home.

511·223·3336.

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom outsJde I/'.e local
area, please know wl\31
you are bu)ing before
sendll1g money

ATTN:OWII A COMPUTER?
Pu!1l10 wort. Up to $1500 to
$75OO/m(l.PT 1FT -
888-3lXHm. Free ~l

RELEASE negalM! enerllY,
bless your home 111 2005 WlllI
posfJl'e enerllY (248) 255·
2321

Car~s Of T~ar~S

~

Read to your
children

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom outside lJle local
area:, please knew what
you are blI'f1I\ll before
send.ng money

Your Search Ends Hen
~ ~ ...... J'Cl"'''l'IIC bot ... 'lor

~~rlII"dll.ec

CmNSH!ITe--
Or k) pbcc' • ad aD

1·866-886-S0LD

lost & fCvnd • Goocs $
3 SIIOWBOAROS Ironl 01
A1pllles Ski looQe. M·59
12123 Reward (243)S89-7511

'.

CHILDCAREDIRECTORY-"

{\

-. "

http://www.greellslleetclassijieds.com


'.' 4D ~. December 30. 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATlVE LIVING
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.. BASEMEHT O£SIGN
:: & CONSTRUCnON
- Have our designer &
# experM!lUd carpenter$ build
: 10 'fOIl bodoet! Build JIg si'lce

1985. licI1ll$. 810-231-1210

OEEOtfR CONSTRUCTION
• Oua~ lra.'1lIIlg. cust. homes.

.• a~ s, decks. barns. garages.

.~> lJc.Ms (810) 231'317~

:.: INTIRIOR R£MOD£UNG
· •Add;bon$. Titan ConslT\lCtlO!\,
• • (248)974-7028

; I( & 0 RIClSIIfO BAsal £NTS
• sletllnmlng. dI)waI. drop
- ~iI;!'9S & ~. 14 yrs.

exp (511)223-3614

• lCelllletlllllcUel Bennis
.; Resl.ellllal Ball.er
,Custom cletks. pole' barns.,

• r:nished lIsmls.. remocleino
~UeJlns. Rtls. 517 ·2904o{lJ53

: lEE'S HOII£ IIIPROVDlEHT
~ Ssm/. kJtdJen. bal1I remodel
.Oecks. garages. add~lOlls
• tJcJ'.ns (810) 577-6138~---...:-...:-_-
"SfARS BUltDfRS INC. New

:: constr1JCtJOl\.remocleling. Pole
, barns/garages/additions

"Custom btUiensJbatllrooms
; Greal relererasl tJcensed &
,lIlSUred 517-214-£281.

TJM S£RYlCES
:-:"'~dMrs, kitchens. baths.
• • f:nlSt'ed bsmts OuaIity wen
.:atata"pnce /517)540-1862

Cat ..etrylforr..,ca -e
J
\•t

f,.~
'I•~
1I~
I
t

CAAP£TMNn IISlaJlaU ..
& ~ free Estimates.

(7341~25

Carpel "'"
Repa"r/ln~la'!atlon ,.,

&ARP£T INSTALLATION
free estmates. all arus.

248-889-1n8 248-nG-0237

Dry,·.,"1 0
DRYWAll • Taping' &
fllllShlng ollly. Repairs. 30
yrs 0;1 (248)941-7~3

SlUT. <C4e TAPE. hXISH
$50 ., WIler Ihlll3l"

Jol.lltpalr. an·m·ll35
START TO RNISH

.~ On The level"
free Esl Gary. 810-333-2869

Friu." Master Eledllelae
All Iledlltal wIrI.,.
fles .• CoalaI, 1.,1St.

~emea1s wile. tGCI1Plete
$1 ~ ft. Relereaees.
11I$DlH_ 517-11Ha96

[r.terla ..els for H I~ ~

&ARPOORYBY
_ DAVID G. SWEENEY

Sma!J" medIUm. IOuoh & fill'
•; ISh Dedcs. bsmt, kitchens.
¥ eIC lJc. & ms. 248-698-8670

:. fllflSHro IlAS£IIEHTS sus'
~ ~ended cedu1gs, decks. 32
•yrs 0;1 tic.'rls 810-220-0249

.• G. J. lCelly CellISt. llIe Bsmt.
.: flO.sh.,g. RoofJnQ. Sld.no,
~. Gullers. Add~JOOs LieJ Ins
· , (248}685-0066.__ ...:.-------
.: tWlDRAlLS, REFACIHG .I

CllOWN til0LOING
call Bob (734)729-7ll-C7.'--_.:.-.:.-_--

• Jl CARPENTRY
1\ Cl,..s:on Fra-:=j B.3S21'T'~"·S

~CalllorESl (81e) 743 16i5
• I ~l'

.-

.\ ,
'J

= .
'~rlding
• Sopllc Splallll
• llAckllot WOtt
• Ort ..... p
'CaIntU
• Top. SolI. s.nd
Gt... 1S7nc# 1f167-
(2441349-o~"6
NORTHVILLE

QUALITY PONDS DUG "
00zInil at affordable rales .
caJI (517)202-5608

ROS£ EXCAVATING
~trc sysltms Bsm! dUQ•
property cJeared BulldOzmg
W'.lr1c, backhoe wor1c, Topsod,
sand. crave' de'rieled
LlCer,sed ... Ir.su'ed ViSa ...
Ikst~rCJ-d a:cee'ed
248·466 3152 2~8 437-C525

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard. Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

FiOcr Ser. ce G
CORKY'S nDORS AI nooring
needs. SaJes .I iosQIlalJOn.
(248) 343-2250 '

HumH ROOt il$laI, ~
& fflish. pre-frisll. relOshino
& repUs. (248) 701-9663.

IlARIWA HARDWOOD
Installabon. ~ & rem-
ishing fRE E esbtnaIes. caJI
Davin. (810)599-3411.

TAnOR FLOORING
IIl$lW1lOnS. LamNtes,
Prelinished Hinlwood.

CompeWve rates. ~
81Q-73S-117O,810-275-3163

O£BRlS RfMOYAlliQ/ll clem·
oIitIoIl-Washlenzw.l.MnQslon,
W. Oakland. (810)599-4838

GOT STUm Wr load, hau~
5·15 yd~ dump reotals. b0b-
cat· 7 days. (248)622.1516

TAKE IT AWAY HAUUNG
ConstructlOI1 debns.1lome

dISCards & cIeanout.
apprl3tlCeS. etc. 248-348-3822

OBI M£CKANICAL INC.
Heating & Cooling

~OIlI'ddfer=
~nstalla!JOO

Furnace dean & check
$S9 95. sa\'! $10 WIllI coupon
Ilrller Business Bllreau Mem.

248-4S6-1990

ALL HOII£ R£PAI RS &
IIIIprmlluJs. Plumb~ eIec..
earpeooy. LIe. 248-207-3302

AU. RESIDE/fTlAl SfRYlCfS
PIurnbino. Electric. [)(ywalI

25 )'fS. 0;1. Senior Ifcscountswe want your smaI jobs!
810-~736. ~20-4683

tack's I\D(f A .. .All
tjandyrnan & I'art.acI Stfv\ces
Most home repaus & updaIes
No SM'iI:t lee. 248-486-8705

DL HOME SERVICES
o.ner. Don Lauer

Old SC:tiocl w::rtlTmstip
Old SC:tiocl PrIces

*l'\.rrtlilg • EJecIrlcd
~1-bAEtloId ~
lJc./1n$. (248) 669-6265

HOWARD'S HAIIOYIWI SfR·
VICE 30 yrs expenence.
bceosed caR (2~8}4S9-0S50

JAClS IlAIIOYlWl S£RV'ICf
Expene1lced. prompt.

rel<ab:e Call (248) 348-9233.
or (248) 002-5879

All HAUUNG, speoallzll'oQ ~,
bSMlJ~arcge ciean out. rea-
sor.a~·e OU'"1~st~rs ua ( at
1:/. prICe (248){37·21B-l

- Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

-24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

Home Impro,e~er.t 0

UNO£CIO£D WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE Ill?

Put the ad under 2 differ·
ent classes fOf a

Terrific Di$cOnl

C3llllle HomeTo ••
Hrapapers

G~e~Shul Classified
depl. IOllelJUs.

1-ua-999-1 US
'Soml mtrIClloll$ m'r

'PlIy.
"NISI mUI1~e ad 10It,,"e disco;al.

AM IIPR Plalllbl.g Senlce
~ onk.Wlen & bath.
free est Mart (248) 360-6773

WlIIDOWS. SIDING &
ROOFING

Cl"eed RencmtJon Top quality!
(248) 449-79-15

HOJ~eclean rq •

ClEANING 8£ES,
!lesIdenllaL Hatllwo(oog

Call Angelib (734) 878-8975

COllIp1e11Clen)., StrYIce
Bonded and )nsured

(7304) 634-5196

GUARANTE£D old IasIuoned
detaIled eleamng Employre
background sueertllg 25 yrs
exp Ins'" Borod pro....lded

The Old Maod SErvoCt
(248) 478 3240

~&~

Inlmor&~
FalRFnshes

~~
248-867-4590

w,,'" monlsp3In~C'OlTl

A
A""'~"""IE=Q"""IC=hNBEhUTY

Complete
Lawn & landscape
• 'Mainlenance
o Far Leal Clean-Ups

o kreaoe DISCOunt foe
l.aYr11 Malnlrnance

o All ResidenliallzMlS Cut
& B.1ooed

• call For Retalallg W,II
Sjleclals

CAll NOW FOR SNOW
PLOWUlG RAnS

licensed &.Insured

248-755-1590

WlNT£R SPfClAl5O% OFF
S & J PAINTING • Estmate
Today. Painl Tomorrow Inl'
WiDpaper removal 30 yrs
exp Ins HOO-821·3585
248-338-7251, 248-S87-7~98

PIP£ THAWING, REPAIR &
GENERAl PLUIIBING

Mobile homes too! Fast. reli-
able serva. a/s(I do water
heaters. caa (248) 802-4671

NO JOB TOO SMAll
SENIOR DISCOUIT

~JIM'S
lL!I!HOME
MAINTENANCE, UC

PLUMBING
REPAIR

o Home Repaus
o Palfllr9'Dec:oratJng
" Kitchens & Baths

celebnltlng 55 Yean
1949-2004

" Water Healers
-Basemenl

Repiping

- 0tsp0saIs
o Fauc::et Repaus
o SInks
oSunp Pumps
o In Floor Heamg

LONG PLUllBlNG CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

JIM GROGG
(248)310'9843
Licensed & lnsu red

Io'.scel~ar.eo~s e
WI NTER S£RYlCf II fREEZE
UPS PIpe & ~r b."le thaw·
m~ hrat ta~e installatIOn.
emergency roof repa,r fur·
nace reparr& ,nsUr.atlOn Ca3
Crest 517·548-oo:l1

nick Cash

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS.
www.hometownlife.com

1·888-•• 1-1288

" ."tlt " I ." ... ~ f ........ .)-

PETER YOUIIG. UcIIns.
Pol. Blm " GaraJIS •
Custom oe ~ Steel. VIflYI.
Wood. Y'I$lI, IIC. DIKcml.
810-225- nG7 734-323-3951

VISit Our s.'lowroom
LARGE SELECT10N OF:

• Fbdures
• Cabinets

• Accessories
leiOJI SlaII ~ cles9'l
'fWl bdl remodeIng

prcject

LONG PLlBIBIHG CO.
l

·B.4TH DESIGN CENTEll
190 E. Main

• NorthYllIe
(248) 349-0373

"'--""vIl:\1~at .... l0_
_llllorb_..-.g_.JdICift
atllllOtaroq.ndt,-_-..tlOo_

, ..
AU. ROOFING lIcensed..free
estmales. Reasonable prices.

. (51~.
APEX ROORNG

Ouaily wt. compIeIed 'IrilI1
pride. famit1 owned. lie. Ins.

For lIooestY & iltegrily: .
243-476-6984; 248-855-7223

LW SPECIALIST FIashinos,
vaIeys. 3O)'fS. expo TII COlIllly
Roofing & Sld'1nO. Member
888. Ucnns. (81ll) 220-2363.

OAICUIID LMIIGSTON
RooIing & RepaIr. LIc.J1ns.

24&-446-3404

(734) 913·6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437·4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999·1288..

~::
JI..
'"!L.1f-=O~01~O--:.2=-=9-=-:80:----=====--=====-=====--:=~==:--=====--=====-=====-=====
~ S E R Y I C E:::6 U IDE.....~•...
.. TR£XCH FOUNDATIONS
:: Exeenentloondaboo &. block
~ work. Tom. (:£481 231-2300

Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling

Professional Design
and Installation

• Custom and Stock
cabinetry

• All types of Coooler·
tops and F100f Tie •

• DecoraIOl' Glass aoo
MirrorsIShower
Doors

Conl>Jete remodeIers.
we can bciId your
dream project from
statt to tum k8y finish.

Esl1976
Chlrri DeslgnlBuild
42285 W. 7 Mie Rd.
Nor1hviIe. MI48167

(248)348·7508

Rccf.-·~ C

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
UcAns & CltdenIial GIlls &
Hoses. Cd now 8t<H23- 1100
mAM ROORNG. ResiclentiaI
speeiaist. LIe. & Ias. No sub-
c:onInclino. (248)974-7028

£\I RO/ART. r~e& Marble.
Remodeling &. new construc·
tion. Free est 517-304-3600

110UICTAINHIGH TILE
Custom I1Ie WOlt. Insured.

caJI James. (248) 346-3269

• - IIICK " DASO -Tree removal &. trim·
millO. stumping, storm dean-
up. Lie & Ins. 248-926-2386

UIIOICT BROTHfRS TRE£
SfRVlC£ • Tree lrinlmino. tree
& stump rerTlOYal, land clear·
ing. Fully Insured. Fr~
estJrnates. (734) 6&H1n

CUSTOM EIlItlers LID sid·
Ilg. trim, roofing, recovm &
new construction. 35 yrs. expo
81D-22N917248-366-1358

CALLNDW
FDRSNDW
PLOWING

RATES
Residenlial &
, Commerical

Licensed & Insured,
248-755-1'590

A
i\HEQICi\N BUUTY

AffORDABLE WfDDINGS
N. your SIle • c:MI or reJ.ioJOUS

(241)437'1190

GLASS BLOCK WINDOWS
InstallallOO.

caJI Bryan (810)225-4696

O£PENDABL£ . IIAJIOYKAII
O.J. Mesic foe al occasions Home man. &. lepair. senior
& b~ck!, aD lypes Oorn J lltSCOUnl 517-545-8497

COUllTERTOPSICABINHRY 517-223-8572 alter 6 mdz)'s
• OffICeS. wa!I ur.rts. Free est
". Pete or Lon, (248)889-2802

AdnIU4 Roon., " Rep,1n
PYC RoofIllO & SIding New
roofs, tear ofls, drywal. paint.
Ilg Ur:IIns (248) -4a&-882O

AU PRO ROOFING & SIOlllG
WlIller Speclils Free Est £xc. BEU RrnREE • Phone lICkS.
WIlrt for an exc prICe. cable, W1nng Guaranteed
Snow PIowIno 517-206-9174 Mar,,". (248) 437·7566

- ....~:..- .......

SNOW
PLOWING

and
SALTING

• Residential
• Commercial
• Licensed &

Insured
• Free Estimates

~ LandscapJng
(248)975-6014

"':::"~"~"""~S':::'~'ce ••• ~ ......... '\: ...I ..

Repa.r

-We can help you.
Let one of our
classified special-
ists help ) ou cre-
ale an ad that will
sell )OUC 101 today.

~o.-_
CLASSJFIEJlS
1-888-999-1288

~UOllI

.~..."' • .;;: ....t ... 1.

http://www.hometownlife.com


GERIWI SHa'IlERD 3 Yl old
female, 10 good Ilome only
M Stlots. 517-404-3852

GUINEA PIGS. Free. BealrtJlul
colors IilQIlland area. can

248-887,1275.

SONY 27" TV III oak cabinet.
good cood, (248) m-8430

'tv C8Il_ njftr1 II f»
a.diCIl'mf» ~~~

~I~~
,.(~ Smt«, ?.re.
ern) i65-9646 • ern) 99&-9135
ern) 994-i3I9 • 1rn)42f-1919
rnJrnudhllller.CGIIl

All. ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

.'

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ctASSlRCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

All. ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

MOVING SALE· Whrte
pigeons $S ea or $75 for fIoclo:
01 25. 2004 maJe mute swans
$75 ea. Rosella parrots $100
ea. Fallow deer. Ornamental
pheasants (SH) 223-4277

Bab, .& Ch Idren ltems e
BABY BEDROOM SET. all
wlute, extra crib, baby seats.
& baby misc .•• SOLO"

Household Gooos e
AlL ADS APPEARIIlG

UNDER THIS
ClASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

Rocky
Neutered ~We born In M=h 2000
He is hou~tralnro and lnoo.>-s wmc

wmmal·lds. He ,s \el) sh) ....,lb
str.lngcrs C>I'-~iall) chIldren and

...ou1d be happlest In an adull home

Sf'O'UOr~d '"
Memory of''Ch3l11el"' Do ...n.:"

Houseto.d Goods e Household Gooos e
DESK flIrte cherry rol 109,
$4 50 Idtt Dew (0C1QlII3I $850)

"- (SH) 223-4277
BAMBOO PORCH SET: love
seat. sola, d1aIr. collee tlble,
lamp. table £Xc. COI1d Best
offer. 501.0

BEDS -Go<ng Out lor llusu1ess
Salel Aft mattresses mllSt go'
Open to public. Dealers wel-
come elQ.533-Q740

FIREPLACE Natural WOOd
bumang "Bud<. Stove' InSert
(35'x18") WIth blOYm molor
Heats great Doors /\aYe glass
IIlserts Also have screen 10
burn ~ door on {Just
converted to oasIGreat con-
dtbon' 5250 (248) 437 ·5228

CONGRATULATlDNS TO

Usa. 01 New H.dsOi
Mart. 01 Howell
Gary. 01 Nnl

Tolly. 01 Fowlemlle
Gra.alll. 01 SOIUr Lyol

Neal, 01 Nnl
Lyoo •• 01 Featu
Jen. oJMIII~

IInIce. 01 Bri,'JOI
Delise. 01 Brlg"ol

Durelle. 01 GUIDry
Xarlo, 01 Fo.lmlle

TIle locky Wiolers 01 2
Iree mOYie passes.
tolUlesy 01
HomeTowl Newspapers
ud tile MJR nealres.

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out our website,
....... olllel"'olll. COlD

*********
Searching for

a Job?
Find one online at

www.llome-
towllli/e.com

AutOt-llsC. e
BRIGHTON HONDA

""W'ilreCloser Than 1'OuThink"
2005 CIVIC V.P. 4 DR AUTO
Fror:l (fISC ~ .. :$1\ tJone ~ .anat>!e asszst rack & Pll10Gtl
j)CJIl'ff ~ .....-.obifw!heft deterrent ~ A.WflA stft'eo 11/4
s;M !o 11dash co player. A/C. rear detest '" more. 6163SN

$1S~5S75' NOW $13,315*
2005 CIVIC LX 4 DR AUTO

$16~825' NOW $14,909*
2005 ACCORD Lx 4 DR AUTO ~~' -<"\'"~."
Po-o-er -..nlows, Mi11QtS, 1od<s. crJ'Se. lilt.NC. duall:'onr. a.r bags. - ...,.,,' B \ ~ •
side aM" b<gs & SIde C'Jtam a.r b3(;s ASS brakes. l.e)1ess er.lly & ... ~ • ::

,;ir;"NOW $18,449* ~'
YEAR END SPECIAL

2 9O~** Now through Jan. 5, 2005 on all In Stock 2005
70 Odysseys • Elements

• CRV's.· Pilots
'Purchase pnce plus destnatJon, doc , title, plate and tax. APR avadatie on approved credit "24-60 mos
Must quaIfy tJr S. Preferred Cre<it Sale ends 12.3f.{)4l1!1'~II!II"~II!II"""~

Thursday, December 30. 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST~REAT1VE LMNG ISD

AuloPJ.,sc e
IWIGE. SELF-CLEANING.
w/Olass top. $150 Portable
l1rS/1WaSher. Ilke new. $100
Dou~le oven. Y,Me Olass
IrooL .JtM-AlI, 5200 FndQe,
$150 (elOI923-5708

[ITIDmffi mJmillj[rJI~
•

r

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YDllR AD
SHOULD BE III?

Pulthe all under 2 d<ffer·
enl classes lor a

Terrific Dlscoul

&alllh HlmeTon
Nnrsp~pers

GreeoSbeel C1aSSilled
depl, lor delalls.

10888-999-1288
'Some reslrictJol$ llIay

apply
'Most mulloa 3d 10

reee1Ye dlstoonl

Bar~a:n Buys e
2005 CIVIC SEDAN VALUE PKG

Automatic transml:;sio." air conditionIng. CD player
and more. (MOOEl tES1635W)

2005 ACCORD LX SEDAN
Automatic transmission, pov.-er windows. power

door lodes and more. (MODElICM5645EW)

~
,,', ..
~ApP:'ances e Exercise/FItness ~

EQu;pmenl W
o ISHW ASHER CALORIC

model OUS 600 &Jill III lytle
£XC Good $75 34' ~J~hx 24'
WIde x 25' deep South Lyo~
(248) 486-4255

BOWFlEX- l,ke New $S5O
517·861·9208

517·5-\Q.1248 MrlI~S

Cardio glide p/lJs exerc,se ..
$55 (OrIQI'la1 S2OO)

(51712234277

8113*~0.
lUll III AI.1111111

8188;';0.
IltSI III .T IIIIIII

AuloMISC.· e Auloll.isc. G 2005 CRU SPECIAL EDITION
Automatic transmission,leaIher, heated seals.
moonroof and more. (MODElIRD7895JNW)

A.It/PA stereo .ro=~'J.Jr-. pe.r.ef W1!'dooo;, locks. ".'Tors.
trJ'St. bit. ke)o1ess e'try & r-o-e ES1655Po~ Mon & Thws 8:30-9:00

Tues, Wed, Fri 8:304-00
Satwday 10:00-4."00

2575 S.State, Am AIbor
734-761-3200

CHJ
HONDA

HOWARD COOPER

HONDA

t~ BD1JDlalSJ O'-bYm.
':'TL:.--~. 767 Cars & Trucks Available!~~=~J113.~~9~I JIU GMAl: Lease tJIIins NOW Irougb.l.ll' 31sl, kn JIU ~ •

• aM Ibse ill wilb NO RJ'ITlER PAYMEHTS dae wflea yOlI C A I r:::::
IJII'dlase or lease a DeW DIemllellilLoa laRICIIe ~'

HOLIDAY HOURS* DEC. 30 'bra JAN. 3
1 I 11 I

1 I • I I •

~'<'f~~ ,,-i. v·~4t"~I.~~¥
~,". -

Nacho
:-;"cu:crro ~Iale "00 is 5 )~.tf', o:d

He ....el£hs 9 POU"'h
An :Illult IJorx IS rC<jlllTro

He ....as gl\rn "I' due h) atkrgle,

Spor.st>rtJ /»
Chri'IIIl': !\lomson

Marco
Neutered Male. born In 200 I. !>1.1."1.'0

is friendly. I31J back a.->dmel"",
He 1m es ancnlJon and ....) 11I'mr and
rub up 3g>JMI)oo He "35 a .tray

Sf'C"sorrd b)
Mandl: Zletm>k~

To adopt any
of these aninlals
please contact:

Livingston County
Humane Society
at 517·552·8050

40875 PLYMOUTH RD.
M HIffiffiTY RD .,o,c.ooss FroM UNISYS

WWW.lARICHECHEVY.COM
WMY.APPROVED- TODAY, CO M

SALES HOURS: MON. &. THURS. 8:30 A.M. ·9 P.M.;
TUE., WED., FR!. 8:30 A,M.· 6 P.M.

1-088-360-3313

SJX"UOrtd b)
T}kr. Blal..:. Clam:, EmIly & Joe

'Eric
:-;"C'UlerC'd Male. born !>h) 18. 2rol

Ene " a \ Cl) Iouble P')
and has no fear of dog~

He " atso used tll Olhcr C3l< and
....oold do ".lIm mo<l any home

SJ'C"Isor~d b)
NarK) & Md;c: Murph)

t=rLaRrche
~ Green Sheet

~-CLASSIFIEDS
. w~w.hometo~nlife.com

• 1-888-999-1288

Dne. . ,

.. -...~...,.-

-
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}I
We meet or beat

competitors TIREPricesl; 1

~
We carry name brands I

(I Starting at. I
t \1 $3999

.'

..I
1
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2001 2004 fOCUS 2002E150 2002 EXPLORHIRANGERXlJ Four door, air, CARGO VAN XlS4X4Air, stereo, 4O,OCO automatic trans.
miles, great CXl 6,cro miles. Loaded, bins & 29,00J m~es, full

gas. Only ... Only ... racks. pcl'Ner. Only ...

?,488 810,488 112,995 813,897

2001 E-250 SPR 1995 BRONCO 2004 2003
CARGO VAN XlI4X4 FOCUS SVY WlNDSlARSR

Mo, ale, bns & Loaded, Recaro Loaded, leather,
racks,54,0C0<.Red Loacled.leatta, seating, lTXX)rl/'oof, quad seating,
& ready to g::l at . 321<. 5 spd, leather trim. 18,<XXlmiles.

'13,891 813,900 815,991 817,991
2004E-250 2003 E·350 15 20034X4 2004 fXPLORHI
CARGO VAN PASSXlJ EXPmmoN XII 4DRXlJ4X4

va, automatic, air, Room for va, loaded, Full paNe(, a,oco
17.00J miles, everyone,34,(XX) reduced. miles, reduced to

shovtroom new. Only ... reduced ... sell at..

'17,991 818,991 818,999 819,188
2004 ESCAPE 2004E·250 2005 E·25o 2002 F·35o XlIXlJ4X4

Full power; 19.<XXl CARGO VAN EXT. CARGO DlESR4X4
miles. Great 600Jmiles, 4CXX> miles. With plow, ready
savings at... CXlly... only ... for winter at ...

'19,891 '2·1,991 '23,991 '23,991

21m fXPBIfTD4 2002 2004 fXPIDI1I(ft 2003 E·350
fOOlEBAUBI TlRlNDERBIRD LBAUBl4X4 CC lARIAT 4X4

Loaded, T-tops, Man,OVDlY.. Diesel, 13,<XX>Loaded! leather, leather, a,em mi. miles, reduced
'24,991 7,(XX)miles. Better than OON. to ...

825,891 831,890 834,991
EtME SEE THE DIFFERENCE!.;~ M ,

LOT#1......734.721.2600 Im"""'e....~JlI
fj{ir/ftri '!k,M/a g(ff{( C(tf .§fjJpmilllr~/r q);'f>moo ". .:::..

37300 MICHIGAN AVENUE. WAYNE, MI --19'!1~- er- y
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Illl1ral Glllltt Countertops.
warehouse clearance. Buut·
duf Pl'eflbneatecf Natu 111
Gransle 25W X 84' 'MtlI 1~.
lull buUnose ed~s, $410
each. 3S"X74' Ista.'ld tops
with buKnose ellges. $510
each. Many colors. We 13k!
VIWMC (248) 486-54~4

STEEL POLE BARNS. AIR·
I'I.AXE HANGERS. RockfOfd
Steel BUlldJOO Systems,
rn~H826, 734-299~755

COMPLETE SYSTEMS.
wlsol!ware, 5 ML 51oo~
an6 compuler deslt, $75
(810)923-5708

ALL 3 PT. $Ilowblades,
5ltI$18O, 6ItJ$212. 7fVSZ33
Other eqUIp (734)459-0655

ARST. SECOND & THIRD
CUTTINGALFALFA HAY,\
STRAW. 1:311Rocty Ri'le

Far1II. 511-4M-3335

MIXED HARDWOODS $5S
lace cord, 4x8x16. caD alter
3 pm.. 517·548·9475

PERSOIlAl MO BIUTY ·Rascal
used 1 IllI. ext. cood • Illdooff
outdoor wheels Also LIFT
CHAIR $275 517-552·5649

ARIEJCSSoo\\'bIower. eJectnc
start. 7 Ilp~ used 1 brne,

5425. tal (517) 223-0882

DElCIIlG SALT. 80 III bag,
$3 90. 50 III bag. $2.80 PlcJt
up only. (248)437·9136

SIMPllCITY 24· 8Hp, 2 stage
commercial snowblower Like
new. electric start. S600
(517) S4i>-G46O

SNOW BLOWED. 8 /lp Sears
huvy duty. 26 in~ 2 Slaoe,
sell propelled!reverse Good
cond. $295 SOlO

SNOW BLOWER. Iiea'ty Duty,
24', 2 stage. sell propelled,
electric start. uc. 5250
(517) ~-4J75

SIlOWBLOWER 4FT long lor
Ingel$Oll case. 1n 000d cord
$200 Can (248)437.2154

SNOWPlOW, 8FT.101lll. used.
wlheadfJghts, lun lJOWI!r, aU
mounMg hardware, remote
control, S1,000 B1Q.923·57OS

"',~c~llar.eou~ for ~
Sale W

ALl ADS APPEARING
UIlOER THIS

CLASSJACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

CARRERARACE TRAClll132
·1124 scale) wn ut\IQue cars
& sr of hlOh Q uallIy tract set
u~ on a 8.16 lab:e & lots
more: S950 810-231-9687

tr~use@chartermi net

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

ClIecli:out our website,
.... _~or.relOWll"le COlli

*********
Sporllr,q Goods e
GOLF ClUBS, CalIOW7j X14
Irons. Brand new 3 ttoru
PI!dlloO wedge, S380 734·
87B-ons .

NEW SKIS, Ross~ cross·
eal 104 Super L 160S
wlMarker bindings, $110
248-529-6010

Want~ to Buy e
$ TOP Dollar Plld Slor COIl1S.
gold. d.amonds, o~ns Uptown
Excl'.a~, (810)227'8190

SCJlllIlETAl
Highest Prices Paid

Copper 0 7Qe·$1 D5 per III
Brass O~-o ~ per Il

Atnn • 02S¢-O.45¢ per lb
Sta.rIIess 0.20$-0.30<; per lb

(248)960-1200
Mann Metals CCwp

1123 Decker Ad • waDed U.
TOP $ PAID for oldIUsed 1I1llSi-
caJ I:lStr'urnenls. Arr/ make Of
cond. Also, old PIa')'tloy mags.
11IcomelO IW. 517-525:1601

.w: German S/lep/lerd pups,
IlIack & II n: 1st shots!
wormed. 2 Yf ouaranlee I

$250 on up 1517154&-3354
AlC BLACK LAB pUPPies,
ready Dee. 2200. $300-$350
caD (517)223-9905

AlC BUCK LAB PUPS
Vet checI:.ed, shots. wormed,

$350 caa (517) 672·2012

AICC lAB PUPPIES 8IacI:. &
Yellolll', CllamplOllShip lines.
sholshrormed t. Yd etIecked.
$450-$500 (BI0)227'5438

Beal'e Pips PetsI!luntJno, Yet
dlect!d. ready Also. hun!Jrlll
dCIQS MIl. (734 }459-06S5

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS
AlCC Registered. WI c!ledced,
sOOts, 'IIOflIl!d. 7 Ms. Males
$400 (517) 223-1004

JACK RUSSELL MIIl·PIN MIX
6 ll'!eks old. $250

(248)921-1759.

IUIlG CHARLES Cavaber
SparlleVBtshon Frise mix, 1
yr. s p aye d. s h 01S. pap e Is
$25OIbesl 517-404-4357

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Checli:oul OGr website,
.... lDlIHllowlllle.colII

*********

-----~~~~~~---~~~-_ ..........-_--------------------..,.""""""" ....-I"""' ... --------~

UIlDEClOEO WHAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOULD Sf INl

Put tile ad undet 2 d;ffer·
en! classe$ 'Of a

Tenillc Distoaal

Cau III. HllIl\lTowD
Newsplpers

GrteeSMet Classlne'
'ept. lar 'etalls.
1·Ba8-999-1288

• SOllIe rewIdIOIS may
a,ptr.

'Most lIeltlOi II 10
receln '!scont

lIo1orc~'e~/"',n b 'es "'"
IGo-Karl~ ...,

KAWASAXJ YULCAJI ClassIc,
2000. 850cc, 5,700 actual
miles 54.SOD 14' Vlo
AlIIlIIOIDl Boat wll0h p
Johnson motor $6OMlest.
517·545-0925 248-34~.

AN 2 •• el rIrht. seats 2
side by slle (like Galar)
'OlllP bar/rDCII, 1 yr Dew.
$3,475.1:311517-546-7618

(2) Slft1IIOIl Un 1996
Polaris SlIper Sport 440

1991 YIIIII" ElcIler II $995
ea 248-36G-1157 lIoDle 586-

747-1796 1I'I0blle
Tel: 248-360-1157

ARCTIC CATEXT 580 fA
Oeluxe. electric rMrse.
1500 miles. ikt new. S2.1:OO.
Enclosed 3 ·pIace trailer.
Hoviell (989)657'2893

ARCTlC·CAT 19i8 ZL5OO.
black clean, great shape
wlcover, ready lor wintel.
$2100<best 248-361-1639

ARTiCAT lITYCAT. ZR12O•
2003 like 1lINt. low hours
S1,5OD. CaI (810) 499-2015.

POlARIS 1986. good cond~
'Iff only 2S5 actual m~es.
Must sel' $1,3OO/besl 248-
44&-3089, Cd 248-330-1407

POlARIS 2IlO1 XC 600 &1Oex. Excellent cond $3,3OOIbest.
CaD (517) 54&-2756

PUG PUPS CKC 2 mo.
wormed. 1$I shots, Vet
checI:.ed n)pa pers $500
(248) 486-3446

PUGS. Taklng deposrts. 2
maTes. 2 females. lawn Ready
by Cl'.ristm.as. parents on SIte
$-150 {734)87a-0B30

Farm ~
An'ma~s/llvesto,k W

GOATS • 8ou~t anc! sold. all
breeds. Have Boel goats.
Fow!eMDe (517) 223·9107

Horses & (Qu pment ~

..... 0 FARRIER SERVICE
Hal shoeing. CorredNt wo~

cal(517) 223-4162

EXTREMELY WGE Black
Pony, Geldlng. Great 4·H
Pl'ospect. Must see to aPllfe-
cialel CaJ (734)718-9446
HORSE BOARDING box stalls,
6Ox14O It sndOOr arena. out·
door arenas Nearby sUle
park traas G rand ope mno
S2751mo. 2 mooS $500
wtadvance pay Commerce
Twp. area. 248-625-34n
HORSES FOR SALE W,de
vanety Reasonably pnced.
caI248-025-34n

SKI 000 BOMBARDIER 480.
1989 NICe sled, runs 000d
3,047 miles S900 can (517)
223-0531

SIO·DOO 2OlI3 MXZ6OO, 500
mr. electronic reverse. Trall
ready, like new! S43OOt.lesl
Howell 517-404-£275

YAMAHA PHAZER 1986. low
miles, new cove r & battery
$1,300. cau 517·294·1526.

YAMAHA $$440, 1985
011 II'ljeCled. cover, excelIenl

condlbOO. 1800 miles. $875
B11)-231-2316

1985-2000 Class &
MOTOR HOMES WAHTEO.
1:311Oal., (517123&-&865.

Autos /lar.t~d ~

UNWAXTED AUTOS·---
Junk, non rlJIll\IflO or wrecked.
Iree tOWInO. PlY based on
cond 1248)467-0396

JJrk Cars "'=olea ct
UIlWAIITEO AUTOS

JunJc, OOIlllJnning or Medel!.
Iree tOWIng. pay based DO
cond (248) 4S7-D396

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282·1700

CHEVY 1989 Ext cab. rusty,
runs oreatlvery dependabte.
88l( actual miles. $l,7001besl
CaI 517-304·7361

CHEVY 2IlO1 Sdverado 4•••
ext cab, 55t easy mdes,
ne-m wOOed, In I1e'I i1 &
0lIl, am'm, cd. eJednc seats.
lonnea u eovtr Asldno
S17.1:OO517·223-0563 •

CHEVY2002, Si!l'erado 1500,
fun SIZe ~ 'MtlI matcllang
up New ~res. 90K miles
S8,5OO'best. (517) 552-6484

fOR 0 F150. 1992 lono Bed.
5 spd. Runs Great. Stra.ghl 6,
$1500 (517}S45-9175

FORD RANGER 1997. XU,
ext cab, • cyt. 5 speed, S8K.
$2,800 caR (517) 898·1822

GMC SIERRA. 1995. 4X4.
oreat cond. 17Bl( tr"y miles.
$4 900 'best 734-905-<l228

Auto II,S(,' (I)

WANTED WESTERN rodln~
Il'lStruetor CHA celtlhcaltOn
preferred For publJc lessons
II'lIl1)' barn. 2~34n

BOARDING Oal!)' turno~1,
sblls cleaned daJl)', healed
indoor arena, healed blJckets
RJdlng lessons avail
Cohoctah 517·223:4162

lost & fouod·Pels G

~
./ Ufetirre Guarantee
./ Good Housekeeping Seal of Approval
./ Direct Repair with fv10st Insurance CO'npanies
./ All Makes and Models

r.--icem~~Yspeciaw* FR6Erickup~De(jve~
Inclu~mnTowmn

__ ::!f-.FIS.EE Loan!'!!. __

Watch your car im
being repaired daily ~
on our web site. _ ~
WWW •••• III.P~8.ys~ ... C.. -
37300 MICHIGAN AVENUE
at NEWBURGH • WAYNE

734.721.0612

E1CGUSH SETTER 2 YT. lemale,
lost S!ra'MJerry U. & Merril1.
Whllmore U. rn-90S{)915

roUIlD 12125, YOIlI!O female
orange tabby cat. wh.:" bp tai,
Hynt/ Old 23 810-229-9023

FOUND blacl:. I1lIX, nel..'1ered,
)'00110, ArgenMe/Cohoetall.
12124 (810)750-6064

FOUND male cat. long ha.r,
broll'll/blad. Clllmbersiby
Country E1em.1734}8 78·2840
FOUND SHIH·TZU (probably)
male, Clot 01 Boohlon, Dee.
21st (810)m-5741

LOST 12/24 $IIl31l Beagle.
female, la:son & 10.4-59can
734-425-9276,517·548-0020

lOST 1219 Border Collie ma.
bract F.medIUm, purple spots
on longue (517) 223-0270

LOST Cat black. Iong~Jr.
~ reen eytS, declavled, 12118
WcxOl'1ft1 'Me 248·348· 7079

Auioll~. e

OIEOeM4,t
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CHEVY 1"7 ASTRDi\.S
loaded. 90K hIQhway miles
SS,1X.IMlesl

Call 5170.4G4-8511

, .
FORD f·1S'. 1193 Ext cab.
351 V-8. 1l3lC. SS.5OOr'beSt
AZso '93 Banshee ATV.
~ 517-861-9355

JEEP 1910 Wrarq,er 1sIandet.
alM~ IiC)f.. 12k miles. 421.
SolI top Exlra set breS 54200
517·548-4768, 517-404·2964

canvRY. 2Gt3. 12K mies,
IJrINJtolPmr Nadl Value
OYII $9000, Out J)Cice $7995
Inc 2Iyr 3Q( PowerttaiI watT.
(517)545-9175 .

ROAOIWTER 11M.
SUlIOll WI9O". blacl:.. lull
~,$25OD (248) 349-6636

DYIWTY 1989. 87K miles,
lutO. ail. new breslbrakes.
$1m-best (248) 486-3998

POIfT1AC GIWIO PRIX SE
1!1f7 4 Of~ •• Auto. pi.
truise, CO, antHocl:.
brWs. lJW. P$, am-tm
stefeo. HiOh Wts but very
depeodable. .. US! Sell.
$1,9'19 Tit 248-790-1954

Memry Violler 1997, 11Bl(
IlJg/nray, well maintlitted.
onganal owner TV, VCR,
S44OC\oWst (810)225-8603 COIITOUR 1tIS 106K, cd SEPHIA, 1998. 1201( miJes,

player. nJlS good. ale. pwlpI. Runs Greal, AJJtoIIJr Power
ps/pb. rust Iree.
••• ··SOlD····· W~ 4 600r w!IiII

$1995 (517}545-9175
S~Grts Ut( tv ~

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Chede out our we bslll,
.... lIeaIeIonl/f •• COCII

*********

ESCORT 1998 ro. Teal, 4
C\'t. auto, nJlS great. Exec.
shajlf. 88lt Hflf lires &
brakes. I.oacled. Remote start.
$3.100. CaI (810)229-4237

ESCORT LX. 1m, tOSK
miles. Runs antS d rt.oes great.
4 Door, AlIta. S2600
(517) 545-9175

DEVILLE 1984. beaubful.
IlJrl$IIoob ext. garage ~
S2700r'best (248)752-6994

CHEVY BLAZER. 1m. 4x4,
-4dr 120,1( uaes. Runs Great.
MtollJr $4295.

(5171545-9175

1992-2000 IWl DICAP VAlIS
WANTED. 1:311Dale ~ar.

(517)230-886S •
MERCURY GRAND lIAR·
QUIS LS 2001 4 Of~ air.
Mto. pi, cruise. lJW, FuR
service IIlStory. 1 owner.
One thousaJId
miles. Ulbmale pacboe.Ail'
suspell$iOn. Tropic Green
IIl'ItlI Tan leathtr Interior.
248-207-0113. $14,000 Tel:
24834829n

CHEVY EXPRESS 1998 LS, 8
passanoer. 112 ton. 350, 75K
miles. very 0006 COM .•
$0400. rn-634·2948

FORD EXPEOmOIlZOOO XLT
4x4, SCt, red, loaded. tow
pto~ cd dlarloet'. air shocI:.s.
$13,500. 81G-227·1008

FORD EXPlORER 1997 4
wheel dIM!. 4 dr. Eddie Bauer.
loaded 98K. $S,5OOIbest.
caa (810) 229-4«0

CAIUJlO 1917. Z2IIROC
95K miles. new PUll job, very
good cond~ SS,200. 248-
44&-3089, Cd!: 248-330-1401

MAliBU 1998 AIC. pwfP'.
moon rool, new bane!)'
$2,500. Must Sell Good
condo SOlD FOCUS. 2002 Sdverl ZTSI 4

dr aull)l Joade6I ext. coodJ
661<1 warrallly 10 200B or
lOOK! $7,400.(248) 889-2525 IllRAGE 2000. 2 dt~ 93.000

11ll1es. newer tires. PWlPl.
CO, 111', ext. conct $3,500.
810-227·1263 517·376-0917

MECURY TRAC0l1!m LTS.
4 dr~ auto, trans., P&'lJl, per. :
fectan1~ newbres & Ilrakes,
$1.~ (810) 22Q-54.4 ~ '

MERCURY 191!f Grand'
LlarQuis. Reliable. $8OD.
(517)546-1610 •

POIITIAC 1992 GRAND AM
Must sekl SSOOtbesl For list·
Jng$. 800-495-0060 en e758 '.

SATURII SL. 1999 SSK· :
Miles, 5 Spd, Runs Great •
$299S (517)545-9175

ESCORT SI'ORT, 1999. 62K
Miles 4dr. AutolAir. $3500
(517)54509175 -,CHEVY 03 HJolu1dtr. exec

cond, low miles, New MeXlCO
truck. Ssp. best offer. car Kim
134·971-0011. rn·765-7288

CHEVY SUBURBAII 1995.
4•• , na:e. S6000 {734)878-
2338

TOYOTA 2000. Rav 4l. 4x"
SpeciaJ (dillon. manual. loob
& runs perfect, 85X mdes.
595OO'best. (248)360-2095

MOIITE CARLO 1998 Z·34.
bIacIr. leathet. moonrool, CO
~r. loaded. oreat condo
$4OOOIbesl (810)225-9402

DOOSE 2003 flAIl. Heml
engine. 24t miles. oreal cord!
$22.900. (248}408-S549

FORD 1'-150 1992. cap, bed·
lmer. blae,l09K miles,
S375G'best (517)548-0534

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Chede out our w,bslle.
.... ~ollletAnnl"e.CODl

*********

PRISM 1996 4 Of~ air. AlIta,
CO, antI-lock brakes. 1lS, am-
fm stereo 58.565 miles. BlacI:.
W1lh Gray dot/l iltertol. Some
dents. Runs GREAT! $2400
Tet 2~7·2S35

All ADS APPWlINB
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

GRAND UI QT, 2002. 2 Or~
aato. cd. sunrool. leather.
loaded, dwI. Must $ell' 64k
trNy. $12.298. 517·548-5097

Chevrolet
.of Ann Arbor

just a short drive away

"".

2005 SILVERADO
CREWCAB2WD

~

36 mo.$284tmo.·

- ~~ ~.
.:. >- .' ... . .........~------
24 mo.$268Jmo.·

2005 COLORADO
CREW 4WD
~

~ ~.~~
fOOOacnTlU '12,895 !OO1~"11 ?,895 !OO2-fMJ'~ '18,8S5le2'Jer poor. s.md U pooer M324 2000lnles, ~l'\ .. fKP3n 1~, UI ~ 1!'P331

!OOll1llW I28Z '18,995 2IllI! ~ IIfIrIlII Ell. C111414 z·n '19,695 !OOll _1IIarI \'Ia
?,895ur.r. UI pooer ~lt~ nJ"Y>I, flJllpooer 4 flJllpooer.oceI1erl:~1WJ'3.Ia

!OOll CIIIIIc ItdIm '14,895 2G04 ~1IWftIII2fiOO CIW CIII CI4 '23,895 ~pooer~"""~111 '12,895h,1 oc-er Ok! ~ 1':4J92401 fIJII pooer •

!llO3 ~ CInIeP u '9,695 !lI01 ~"""11iOO Ell. W W '18,995
2lIlI2_ ..... 1.111 414 Ell. CIII

119,89511.000 ""leS, U ~r.ea II'nIfA 39.OCC Mi~. {JOIIfS I'I9J3XIl • 1.UIller~1lIi'36S

2lI04 QftJ ... u 115,895 2002~ ...... 414z·n '24,895 2101_ ..... 1. 414 Ell. CIII
'22,895l..:tJer. 1*L'lOCmCI m335 t-. M':l1S . fIJII pooer Il¥';lIorl1W c-. IiIIe new IIG'369

!OO2~"'U '12,895 2003 Qny ...... 414 Lt '21,895
2G04 _ CI'-' CIltPIbI

'fS,89515 00l nles, pooer t'Q3n Holled Ie3Iw:r. I'J tOJ .. les, p-. IIW'fW IlI?31$ 1100l .. les, ~4, IQalI rrn:J2

2lI04 QftJ ... CII"It '12,895 2002~""414""_ '11,895 1117"~ '4,995f<A~ s;JOO"Ter. anc, web I'G'3S9 26 00l nles, pCll<r n:P365 l..:tJer. U pooer cord. 1JQS9I.

2002~PNa ?,895 2002~"""414 '15,895 !11M P'IIIIIc QoIIII Mr C1P '17,895!'or .,~ co a:'~l_Is IJi');I 77 fIX nles, pooer IICP352 leall'e' rrtXmJIj \lIl pooer M'32O

2002QftJ IIIraP 414 112,895 2G04 ClIftY .... El!IIIIIIlIIII '15,895 !llO3 PIIlIIc VIII '12,895FuiI pooer; ~k& ~ tlQ'J12 ":1 pooer,In" ~ mJ4Ij I'W UtW. UIpooer IJnll

2llO2CIIIYr "II 414 Cl"N CIII !002 fII'III FIC8I U. 2101 ......
Plr'~I"COm:m Pw.lllOOIlf:d.25 tOJ ll'lles. IQalI M333 15 tOJ .. les, lhoortlcr.l hs!l1li?35S
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PULL AHEAD IS EXTENDED FOR lEASES MATURING THROUGH JULY 31, 2005
CALL NOW TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF EMPLOYEE & ~UPPLIERBQNUS ~ASH~!
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PAY
YOUR

Storewide No Restrictions

NO
MONEY

, MIRACLEI. ,
(" ~;....
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~!'I~ Hr6MONTHS
-;!l ~ ...
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Choose your new sleep set today. sleep great tonight~ l •
I;:~~'" and Pay No Interest or No Payments for 6 Months."- ,'
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9G 1 D 1 -I L I- Sun. Dee 26th 12pm-5pm Mon-Thur 10am-9pm~~rla'~lr~8'JOl~_OC8'~IOnl Fri. Dee 31th 10am-4pm New Years Day llam-5pm

LIVONIA • WESTLAND • BRIGHTON • UTICA • LANSING • ANN ARBOR • HOWELL • NOVI • TROY



CABLE COIL SYSTEM 360. SOLID FOAM LIVISGRIGHT~
The~anddunbilityof UPHOLSTERY EDGE SUPPORT ADJUSTABLE

oW'patented Podded Cable CoiI- SaperiorcomfOl1,sapport, Dunblt,higb demlty foam FOUNDATION
SpriDl: for bette1' motion lIDdraiIieDoe. provides superior edge support. Turns)'OUr m~ into a

Rparation benefit. multi-fUDCtiooaladjustable bed.

"

NO MONEY
MIRACLE!

/!I~!I!d"Payments*
/!I~!~nterests*

ft /!IO! ~Down payments" .

6MQNTHS

.PostureC~ort • PostureCom fort • BACKSul'PORTER" • ~ortF1ex·" ~-"1~.. e~NA~ e~~ut! . e-tttI ~~:e-~
N;W[ $388 ~sm N;W[ $588 [sm N;W[ $648 [sm N°W [$988 SS~

TWIN RJLL KING TWIN RJll KING TWIN RIll lONG TWIN RJLL KING
2PcSet 2Pc Set 3Pc Set 2Pc Set 2PcSet 3PcSet 2PcSet 2PcSet 3PcSet' 2PcSet 2PcSet 3PcSet

~ ~58 !f/()h!! ~i~58 q88 sI sgj /!/()h!! sri sri ${I$588 t8
was $599 was $699 was $1199 was $799 was $1191 was $1399 was $899 was $1299 was $1999 was $1399 was $1199 was $2299

-
Gentle Firm Comfort Gentle Finn Co",fort Gentle Firm Comfort Gentle Firm Comfort

~... " - ... , '. .. ". • ...... 1 L" ............ "" _ -:.... • '" .... ~ .......... :::. ,. ;>

1 { ~ !), "~t;,. ,'"":" ' \ '.'.~-

------
------ ---
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Discover A Better Nights,SIeepl
'I' ~., ... ,.~:.-.~~ ...•... '" -.;;'- . ',-

,,~~ ,- --- '. . - ---, " '..... -. ~"'l ~ .. .po .. - • ~ " ... .. • _~'Jp/i$ : TAKE AN ADDITIONAL I .• , " -,.,.J..,. ". ;"

S i$~~9.~FFi$~R9.~FFi
1:axI I I Adjustable Base I

\ *Prior Sales Excluded I *Prior Safes Excluded I.l'- - - - - - -~Orti:.r - - - - - -' tl;·1.

·PEDI
PRESSURE RELIEVING

<,-,.'~k;;,~~~~~.,,~ATJB~SSES':A. ' .,~ILL~WS
~~: ~------------------------------~--~-.f~,~~"JVisit us ~oday...and discovefl : '~ /.~

the mlracl~ of '''~l-uj~~;_I_
Tempur-Pedlc! ,~~ ..•~• '~

.flJ~~IESDIC ~' /'
¥ SWEDISH MATIRESSES AND PILLOWS I

II
I

19276 Middlebelt
aClOSS" SUIS

(248) 615-4999

Westlands~ - .

•• I~I ~
N Q:l

5-
Warren Rd. ~

~T~
35141 Warru Road

wcss !roll Weslla..~ UaI 0Wr,ne Rd.

(734) 641-0300

Brighton Superstore

9990 E. Grand River •
at Old U.s. 23

(810) 225-3333

HoweU~~~
t . To II-59

~ ~lWTIlESS~ N ~ 'M:RD~~.s
To
Downtown To \-!6
Kowel WaJ·Mar1 l\rVton ~

811 S. Latson Road
at Grand River nut to G~s G)m

(517) 552·2000

Ann Arbor s.pelSlOrt. -• ~N
::::l

Washtenaw Ave.
~~SS~

3550 Washtenaw Ave
\!1st west of US· 231

(734) 975-6982

Troy s.,.rston

i~1001dandl~FMal '~

• 14Mlre Rd
N

212 John R. Roado tHae Rd. ~ E.1i Oa~anHW

(248) 588·2000

Queen 2 Pc"
Luxury Sleep Set

Simmon~ Premium

• {jJe1iio/Jrert"
W 0 R L DeL ASS'

For Lessl
Shop and Compare
Twin, Full, Olympic~ Queen &
King Allot Similar Savings

Utica Sapaitora " .

45040 Nortll Point Road
NexllJ PetsliW\ 'lkJma ~

(586)323-0477

8141 W. Saginaw
(atl3(oadbertl

(517) 627-8552

~'. • 1
1~~.'~' :»;'

~ ~ ... I

_
~A; .. ,. j.-.I.,..

•
- . '\ ~""..,,~' '1-::;<"'~ ..,

\~~--- ~~.
~ ~---- -:. ~~j, ~~

MEGA EDGE .8-15 COlli- OUNT ~'
SUPPORT COILS SPRINGS UnIque Podtetcd CoU"sprinp
2 Reno'So[huvkr ~ coils [or more personal comfort.
p",.;de a rimier seating edge.

_________ 01

....

SUPER POCKETED COILNSPRISGS
THE GOLD STA....O'RIl.'O' l'l\ollISTUUI£O REST •

TRlTos· FOVNDATION
Durable ~ supports

up 1.0 !,OOO poune&

I '
''hI~g~ 7), It'B~!"

1I~~lIp~:
Sun. Dee 26th 12pm-Spm

Mon-Thur 10am-9pm~_
Fri. Dee 31th 10am-4pm

New Years Day 11am-Spm

~ Minimum purchase

o • $499 required on all

.. Free Delivery Services.
$"~~"'"

-~~.- ~-'~l
'~~I. {

,



ALL ATHLETIC APPAREL
for Men, Women and Kids

!'.-r.,

~.
I)
f .

t.
~,.;'.

.SOl.50~
on Entire Stock on Entire Stock
of Field Boots of Pac/Duck

Sale 59.99-229.99 Boots
~ 79$-269.99 Sale

19.99-139.99
Org 29.99-149.99

.50~
on Entire
Stock of
Hikers
•bbles LIemI
Sale
49.99-89.99
~~
~

IDI 1llllO831

ALL FALLI'WINTER CASUAL
A~PAR~Lfor'Men, Women and Kids. ,

~.
7hi1sdat8r. _....11 .. ,1 ••

STOREWIDE SAVINGS WITH GREAT END-Of-YEAR COUPONS~f~ii--s-2----0'-'-:-'-0'-~~-OFF- - - - - - -; f~.S-2- ---0----0----oi:-i ~;~,;-1
u: I == With Coupon I I = With Coupon I
;!I L ~ Any Treadmnl I I g tiffi:ID I
'I ~ 1OI188l'D:22 $1000 or more I I ~ IDf 188ll&59 :.~ ;>'~ I.
t. I ~ I I ~ Take SlOOoff Any Table Game $299.99-$599.98 Ih -= Take $100 off Any Treadmill $600-$999.99 I I ~ Take $50 off Any Table Game $199.99-$299.98 ~ ' .. I
;:... Take $50 off Any Treadmill 1400-$599.99 ' Take no off Table Game $199.98 or less tolI*5
(;1 ~ lJIlIl .... ps_ps_Gmclllf""*"'l .. "' .... _ .....b~'~ I ,1:--- lIIlI.......ps_ps_c.....lc_ .. ""_ _ ..ll5IIb..." ..~...- I
"1 _CWlne"""_"'W~ ..._.~cr.l..Ibt"*'" Of m;oet I I ~CWlnellldi!_ ...W~Ilca_ cn._aritNc~ .. ~1l:Il*4 I;Z .. ~~\:=-~!:':. _~~~~ __ - .... _ .... 1._ .. .. _ ~~\~-~!:':. ..~aa:-='~~_ - - - - - _ ..
l..r....-- .......I~ ...... ' ............ i~ , ... ., .. ~ ~ ~ ..... _ ~ .....l:;mmtr -- - -- - - -.-,~- -,-~~---:- - - - -- --- ~ ;_Iiiiiiiiiiii,jTi,j:j,~~

~l~ E506FF l:; Ie E506FF .~',~ \~~f
r:: ~ IYi<hCo'PO' ::: ~ With Co'PO' J\ ::.:
fl' It Men's Clearance A arel I. I .i Women's and Kids' Clearance Apparel 4. ~~. ,.,<l~ I
I - I 1- -", .' I(4
1

0 5cclnI aotwol.....................""_ps_e-lf_ .. ""....... _.ll5II.. I I W _ ... _lfollqllll..............Lri .. _ps_e-lc~ .. ""........ _ .."""b I
I: ...,., '" ..I"-"'r~~CA§'OI .... _,.,.,.....n,. ...~ .._m;oet IIrIOIl'\ .. <riI.~"""""' ...JllnIIo!.~"" .. I>1Ioot~""lIiI~ .. .-""lI"lU.- .._..- ~!:'\\'I!-~~n1~m&J:I~~oarx_ - - - - _ - - - - _ .... - ........ ~~~~ ...._~~~~~_ .. _ ...... _ ..
1 ..:r:::..=;:;;r--'T....:~.;: ,4 -: - - .. ::- ~ .. , ~ ...", , ........... ; ~ - 1. :.-..... ~ :.. "':' ~ •• '11. - - - .. - .. - - - - - .. - - ...... - - - .. - .. - - - - .... - .. : r"" - - ..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..- - - ..- - - - - III

~1~E500'0 ~ lj~1IJI20' "o/~' · 1;
1
1 b QE~. :;:c Q~I :.
1 __ Men's, Women's and'Kids' Clearance ~ I .,1 ~ Any Singte tamo or Blaze Total Savings 01 I'
: _ Athletic Shoes and .n-Iine Skates lOt 181lO83O : ':J: i!!!!! Orange Hunting Apparel Item up To 70'lb Off Orlg. : :
I • _ ........~... .,.....lW__ ,._e-.._ _..._ .._ ..lOd_ Ill, • 1loI_"",._,.._e-"_·IrlJ __ ·_"_b'~..........,.-- I:;

._"'~~~~,,=,"Wl'-~ "~"=~=""''''''*' I ~ '-""'._"-"--"'-':,=._==="-~"""""'"""',• -.. __ ~ -.. .... .. .. _~'-E __ t:If:!' OIIJ:- .. ..
....-v..,....CPX-""t ... ~ .... "'.."".. ••• ,.1'1"._ .............. _-3'.YII!~..,~~...,. ....-.- ..,~........ . ." _"'l. • • 't' • , ,,-...., ..... " .... -\. ,.·~ .. o("~ .. v ...... ""'"~... c- .... t", ......,. .,So. 'I f"

f•• ~1---0---0;;~------:~--Ufmfii--g-" -g--'-':--9'-'-8~~- -7 - ---~--}: == ~ With :: i: ~ ~~ ~1h'b.~. :"
I - Coupon • I e- With;',~

g am r " ' 11'jl = Your Coupon I
I, ~ 1Dl1eee07S • .~ I ;1 ~ Choice I·
I ~ Any Men's, Women's ot KIds" Athletic Shoes $55 or more I iI ~ ....._...__.. I
I ~ Tali~ $5 off Any Men's, Women's or KIds" Athletic Shoes $300$54.99 I I , ClIInRy --- III falnny Wood ~ 11m Pblr 119.99 I ~
I _ Ilot_ .. ,._,._c-.lf_ ...... __ .._ •..,~,,_ ..=........-r I • _ ort LCGF Wood 2~9.99PblrII9.99 II
I

.. --_ ..._ ...~~_ .._..- ..__ ~ • Ilot_"" .. _,._c-.lf_ .. "' ...... _._ .._ .._ ..~...- ~
__ -. .. _.-:~ __ ... l1........ e-_ n-. I I -~""'._-"""""._"""''''''"'''''~. .d'.. ":":.~ _-:":'"~~~ •• ~""I!:. ..._ao:.~~':"'~~~.~ •
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One-Dozen
Revolution Solid
Golf Balls
.Scicl.~

~~~~
• Sdl ~ o:Hf:1

fer s1d-rnakng
~nlled
Rrg. 19.99 eadl

" 01999

Tour Accuracy T.W•
• f\aIle'~ _
~1Xlt'Cd
nt>e~

• ~~9.99
-OR-
TAl Long or .Spin.~:

o:Hf:1b~Wll!1
.' '~core

~29.99
OllIiDIllH 1N6009

'GOLF CLEARANCE SALE
Save $10-$200 on Loose Woods

Save $50-$300 on Iron Sets

Save 20%-50% on Golf Shoes

IIISS00FF
AD Lifetime • I JBasketball

~more l./.:
llIIiIMlDf 111m' ;: rL

~ ..... The Lowest
Ticketed Price 0n
All Two-Way Radios
and Radio Packs
·RebnsWi

C<1 sdea stf.e$ ~

101 18895Ei9
ti'1~O"'A""C!'

Take S25 Off
All Lifetime
Basketball Systems

~~ cr'~': '.1'l'OH.'

.S120~F
All Tree Stands
.0>0= !:m> t-\s1l.<l's ~

COmfort Z<ne. SoJm'.(,
I'>.e( 5 E<!ge nl .-ore

~
lOt 18gee19

illS10 O~~F~~")
All Remaining
Turkey Fryers and
Fireplaces

~
lOt 19023e8

1-01 the' (,to[t' 1()(dtll)IlIH <11(",( ';Oll, p[t',I',(' (<lll 1.[;(J).~.~I()()()I):~ ~1l(}P ll', orltlf1l' (It l)llk,,()portIJ1g(I()()d'-.(olli or order hy phorlC ell 1.H77.H4().\F-)Q-;
.

on All Quest
Sleeping Bags
and Eureka
<ietMny Tents
SITe 24.98-99.99
~49$-19999 •,,~

Sc!lrKA"lJ
Pores Elnkaf
tIoc..tOe SooreCIld I'orCs nol ~ nIIJouoons

1124~~
Queen Air Bed
with Pump
• ~ tlp Ioi arlot1.~

CXlI'ISt'UCI>Ol

" Oo..bl<Sc:lr<u~
Po",.t;

1odIlnde6e pu:IIP
• S11.99 waloe
Twin-19.99

I
~.1.. ., I'

j "~~';~~i:""r~'":, .....r \'-~ ..

f.
,,,,;,',.

~...
. f , .....~ • l; l~



f· .. •· ·
J

c c • DC. • w

pm ... ~!

-UPPER/LOWER-
PULLEYS

PHEI000
HomeCiym
• Pee ded. ches1.P'=
1.W<'''''''''' pUIey5.I<g~

cem..~
~

IlH 1l14597ll

IIl09~~
300 lb. Olympic
Weight Set
·MuOesT~t.or
1Illc>.b~

ScoreCd ?:>"l'S

11149(~JP"
Hex Dumbbells
and cast Iron Plates
• Buald you 0lM'I set"'~~carOO~
·~soIdl1
~~

I
I

'I

'I

100 lb.
Standard
Weight Set
49.98
R<g 59.99

•

HURRY IN TODAY FOR GREAT VALUES THROUG'HOUT THE STORE

You can do it.
We can help.-

GREAT VALUE
Electronic Oil· Filled
Radiator Heater
3 hoot ~elting~. 4 whee!~
for portability. Power
cord wrap
~157C[6821011

$2999

Was 534.99
tirited qlIlIlIhs.
'fMQIllIIlIiIies\ast

ONLY '7.99 PER
GALLON WHEN
YOU BUY THE 2
GAllON SIZE.

Behr8 2 Gallon
Premium plus·
Flat Ceiling Paint
18I3596}

$1598 --"-----CIlWlCi rAl.-n

Was $19.97
Offer lhcough JCIllIlay 7, 200S

GREAT
VALUE

Glad
13 Gallon

.. Drawstring

~

-: .!. Trashbags
::. 85 bogs per box.

70098 (769525)

2 for $10
Offer lIvough JllIlJllIl 2, 200S

+ .~19999 .f349~~I s 2~

A. Wavemaster -8 RESISTANCELEVELS- -8 RESISTANCEUVELS- GREAT VALUE
99.99 Edge 280 Recumbent Edge 491 PR Recumbent
0DID0 lOt • lUll....h.nl pUso • F\.Ise ~ " rnordOl' hea1~ Philips 4-Pack Soft51130 hea1~ 5e'lSOt< '12p'~

.bc:ts~~ 2hta1 ~ White Lijht Bulbs8. Bob Torso =~ • ~ a:st.lned seal

Training Bag
II EJ"~ F,-",'U'O Add $Oft, ite ltg~t

~
~ •• 1.lt>e

199.98 ~
with 60W blJlbs.

~9.99 la~t~ 750 holJrslOt ~
SIDI IlH 1411&42 6ID 389361 {2354821

IlH 1138411 69(\\'~~.r
Indl>dH
irl\tlvctioNl OIID
a S1995.. I••

•

60 lb.
Canvas Bag _44.98
~ 69.99 Now 5999

Eli' ·it! 5'''4999----IIcoIdgear-Your Choice
Women's
Cold Gear
Mockneck
0aIiM
lOt l7J1066

-OR-
Women's
Cold Gear
~rrgfrts
IOtI73nco _

Eli'¥-" fI h' 3999
coIdgear-
Your Choice
Youth
Cold Gear
Top
0DID0
lOt 1126264

-OR-
Youth
Cold Gear
Leggings
0I0liae
IOfnn655

•• NIKEPflO ......

Men's Hike .-.." , ..........__ • Men's Hike
Pro Compression ,-- - I Dn-fIT
Performance - Performance j~~~ , ~~m
• 0'00It t.:rn I .0'00It !10m
ohon'*-. ~
~ I sIol.'*-. I

~~ I~~ 'r¥ld ~ 'Od IS ,,'>oft>
llq 35 ro-e 5 00 ¥ld p.rt<~~ooaoo

Women's Hike Dn-FIT
Sphere Dry Knit
LoI1l"SIeeft Top.~~

IIOlh U"qJe Iabnc=~
• SaesJlS.lQ. .-

l~c..·,Mb~"."I(f f~T'If'1"~ tfU-Mte .. ..., """~M'f't~::!l:""" t ltS •• OICl\(~I!'lf'fC't4.[.~.:~ ~tw~Ol\."II'I0r6.') ~ ... ~ .. k"..........,:",.,.~w.nt!N •• kl'i~ .. h "..tXtieU,.-,\.ls.e 1S1ottc~ .11,. ~~ .
U·I."=-!~ffl ,.~~ ..AJ,....).r,#~r.I.f ... ~1l~1ft41 lte,.,. ~"I'I.""!'f ....~~IIW~~~ ......'\ ...... ~'-i."n(..." ... .,.,...'~ .,)It,,41.:1\1tr..''~(:lCIIbOI.A~~.J\rot'1MN't'k~"tIfMo<<1ll.llHI'i:w'\odut!lt ...Qm.>>:J..'I.oII
W ~~·tfct ....¥'\ ,..r~.l'of r.r.~~';,.'" ~I.b "!!l.t,..,.~~~~f."-Ut'4~' ""UI(P'l,tAfl cl.r:n .. l:lll~,...:W.t~~..,1"""'~lNlIt ... ~!.~~~ ~.IC~te':l"\""".!WI ,..:meflenJ,....c~.f\. .....04)\t..,. &~J'S"'I\.Jll \"

f.lt' Arl"l~ 1'>~ ~~ '!!'It r,r~~..l1 ~~t1 ..."'".Jb .n:1l tII~ r:"ll'I.."'l" ~ PI)e-.t"lI ..... tfl'. u....ll"t;.l. '~"I.if ''''If Ilo ~ (1"':1'1 c,~ ~II\H tv. (Troll [~4 i;"H'~'" ~.~ Or!~ l\StIl;td baH" ~,.~,,;j"(.(<~.uN1 "1(1

DICK'S RIGHT PRICE PROMISE MoDroIlQfl FllICll'ICIIS(lQIfI! ......... brprUs. 'Wot1lqlpol ... ~1d rlQlhll~prict.'lllIIIdIl.FftlI~prict .... s*n.'I'Ml ... cIiII:nra..N'llU ....... __ .. _~-=.. ==_ null_

-..: -.Jl,IJm-----~s...- --~ --- -_ saasua__ zw._

HOUDAY flOURS:
Sun. 9am to 7pm
Mon. tIw 11Iurs.
9InI to 9".:sopcn

Nt-. Yea(s Eft 9Am to Spm
Nt-. Yea(s DIy 91111 to 6plII
~""'IW\ftot"'II"""

Shop LJC) online elt Dickc,SportingCoods.cOril or order by phone at 1.B77.846.9991,
l, ' I:

END OF YEAR SAVINGS
Plus... No Payments, No Interest until

JANUARY 2006
on all purchases of $299 or more on The Home Depo~ or EXPO Consumer Credit Card
from now through January 5,2005. -When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer

Credit Cord. Additional terms apply. See page 4 for details,

100/0 OFF -
ALL INSTALLED CARPET:

ALL STYLES AND COLORS
ALL IN-STOCK STORM, SCREEN

AND SECURITY DOORS"

I , 'I

Andersen/EMCO, Leslie-Locke,
Grisham, Vanguard, American International

Security and Columbia

-
-Rec!'W 20'\ O'f ~ ~od Wer2:JjllI.(O.lNe-1.oc:lt. 6l1S!-1l::l,Vcrr;J(;Id. A.':1t'lCOO
1lllel1X!W.cI Stax-.ry end (01ul:'~~ SlOllll, screea c:'G stMo'Y C-o<1S plordlcselllrom ~ Ib-le
De~II:OCl Oecem!le! 30, 2004· lG.'UltY 2, 200S lYl:ooble brGnc!sr:v:y -..rr b1 skllt O&oor.t
not CilptKtble !Ill e.'t1 spttd llI~er Illercbl:~ Qt 1I'.S!d!cllOn VlltiCoo~ 10 torMi!clcl US • .lksb
Cf4Hewi Hoel' Dt,:lOt SIlJreS. [f.ttllCll:I"'~ v.rl! cr;y ot'>t:r pro.'">lMtlc:! cifEtS.

'OFt! is rcrIll12/30/O~ 10 1/19/0S Olleris votMI cad ItdetlllGbl'!lIf 0 \(fJ\ I!istMl 0.1cB
rlSlolled Cll~ pw..b:sts at cOll!lr.en.'llI U5_ &me De~ Slats orJy (eifer does oc.l ilcble
Puerto iico cllIl U s. y~ ~ Home lle?QI Slim}. reel CiI\I6e5 t~cI ~ ond speooJ
lIf:er w,tt poJld'.csed t:ld IllSl"Jed t!I~ lbt IIocnt DejlDt R!qIied IlllIIll:UlI ~ 01
S299. Offet IS \'tt.d co ccrpet, iISlt!lcoon, ~ cod rushooo chtrgtS This o.lfer WIIlOl be
c;>pIjed 10P"IOf jXXcflosts. P'.east ~ lb'lliIf ~l'cI1s. -

CLEARANCE AREA RUGS1tt

Select from many beautiful colors,
styles and sizes

(tit! Yiilid W'Jb lU(~ GIldflSlC!c1lOO I!it~ lh ~ Ottol ex oro ~~ (t~~ S3ts.'one ~
~ ~~ 0/32 Sll ft. reQ'JJ~ 1ir.:11Il'e 1r.a.!r~'llI jXXet>tSe vones ~, roie!. S...~ I~ ";'
IU"1OII cbGr-~ cWr Insttr.:t.on 1il.'Sll.:h ~b:!.,-:'m 60 lkys olli"or.'.v"lG~e:ld Wt 10\ GiS ~
cO'S:! 0iJllLes to st!ttl co1oo rJ SleslOlle a'ld 6t:JrJ1e, Ie! SlCIt cssoa:', 101 rr.ort ~"1s "~dd ~
".I!l 01r1 of.ler o'fe!_ O'fer ¥:lEd f:-~,12J30/~ . 2/2/0S tt Tte Hn Je;>vf & u{J ~n f4
(tlI'!~fl r:e us Go':d Pi. 1OCl.l'lg I.l ond ~Jril1:~e e:ucr.: I es Icst Ow'.:.t.es and ~t.esmq wt.'Y by Slort Prices rellert (\e(;rG:xt lJICe

0I2S'> oil cog nol r!let See slort lor ~e!o~s.

SELECT COLORS OF INSTALLED
SILESTONE AND GRANITE

COUNTERTOPS

YOUR CHOICE
WestemPride
Builder Series
Faucets
1623904)

$1997
Eo.

~mm'iii'
American
Standard
Renaissance
Whirlpool
61 gallon 6 iet~. 1 0
HP pump. Skirt sold
separately. 6Q'l x 32
3!4"W x 19 3/4"D.
2732018020 l35I020)

$288
Was 1317
Off .. _aogh Jcnuory 1, 200S

~mm'li"

; '1\(
:.: '1

fI1wm'N'
Complete
All-in-One Toilet
Everyt~ing )'OIl need for a
complele toilet set in one box:
lank, bowl, seot, Roor and tan~
bolts, wax ring and boll cops.
SIyle may vary s1ig~tIy by
morlcet. (303635'I12S4407J

$59
25% OFF
ALL IN-STOCK
MILL'S PRIDE
VANITIES•----- 25\ dI "As fOOt ~ ~ ossernbIt m't.es.
(fer ml!lll ~ ~ rir- Seleao1 crd
~ r.t:!I ¥rf by sm. rea Icl'd betweEn
~. 30, ~ crd burr 26. 200S III
!he !bne llepol U S ~. Ablb. l'cMli•

... : . ''! ' l.!
•~ .. :.~ ~jl;L": .,'.,,..\. ~' :.~. ~J".. , • I

,~ ... .~.... , ~r ~ ~ " .z.. 1.... • C'" ~ .. It .... ;.l'",

i
I,V

.;«(," ...



•SleomVac- Agaity
12 AMP molor. 11' clean'
ing width. Heated cleaning
with rerllO\'oble Spin
Scrub- brushes. Powered
Spin Scrub- hand 1001.
Heovy·dvty spol deaning
wilh the pvsh of a OOtton.
16 oz. cleaning soIvtion
included. l'year warranty.
f6211900 (423539)

$19999

eAr,..
Flip-It Hard Floor Cleo ner
Safely cleans all sealed
hard svrfoce Roors. 3 mode
cleaning. lightweight.
floating soft scrub brush
with interchangeable pod.
Low'prof,le head. 2 trial·
size BISSEU- deaning
chemicotl inclvded
5200-H 1144479)

$9999

.r.

Tri·Temperature
Water Dispenser with
Refreshment Chiller*
Cold or hot waler at
the lauch 01 a button.
Ch,ld'resiltant hot
water faucet
GXCf25fBS (288219)

$165

Hot and Cold Water
DiSpet!ser with
Refreshment Chiller*
Cold, hot or room
temperature water at
the toveh of a IxJtton.
Bu;It'in chiller For coolll1g
beverogel and snoch.
Pv sh bullan faucets with
child resistant switch
GXCf20E (342538)

$139
+&~~

Hot and Cold Water
Dispenser*
Cold or hot water at
the touch of a button.
Non· reFrigerated
sloroge compartment.
Chik/-resistant hot
water foucel.
GXCf05D 19O15361

$109
.~":;~

- .."'.~...

/

/

Only at The Home Depot
Super Capacity
TOP-Loading Washer
Wi!f, a flexCore" ogitolor, you con expect
outstonding deaning that is gentle on
clothes. Commercial quality II cydes
and extra rinse option f!exCore- ogltalor
4 water revels 4 water temperature
combinations
SAV205DAW'W [421094. 0ep0I r>.rcd 5443721

Only l17 per month.'

Only at The Home Depot
Super Capacity Dryer
This commercior'quo!ity dryer Ilos a soft
side too. The GenlfeBreeze9 drying
system expertly cores for your deHcates.
4 temperature settings 7 15 cu. Ft.
capocity 12 cycles WrinHe·free cycle.
SOE305DAYW [421103, Depot Dired 5460381

$379
Only S17 per montfl."

.) .. '\' () <)-.....

5.8 Cu. Ft.
Super Capacity Dryer
Aulo Dry - Uses thermostatl fa
monitor air temperature and
reduce fabric wear.
(575292, Depol [),red 561986)

$239

COME IN TODAY

o

PROH~with
Scotchgard~
Protection Extractor
12 AMP motor. 12"
cleaning width. Dirtl.iFter'
PowerBrush with 6 rows
of bru~es. Heats hot
lop waler an additional
25°. Scatchgaret'
protector application
tool. l'year warranty.
79011(567147)

$179

J '
j

(~~~--.. .

Maytag Neptune· Dryer
Easy·to·use touchpod controls.
Drying options to help prevenl
and releale wrinkles. Dry
clothes in the same time as it
takes 10 wash them.
~'f\N (Depot o,red 2(4396)

$699

0rJy at The Home Depot
Super Capacity Washer
Electra'mechanical controls
Single action agitator. 2 speed
combinations/7 wash cycles.
(155570. Depot Dired 326177)

$279

,.. . . .-.,'.... . ~m:~~~~':--iJIl',~~ --(.""-
1JS'CIIfE.

0rJy at The Home DepoI
Maytag Neptune·Washer
Saves up to S lOOper year
in water and energ~".
Easy-to-use toochpod controls.
No-agitator so your clothes
look new longer.
MAH55fl.6W'W
[Dcp:I Direct 185546)

$799
Only '22 Ill!! month."

Only s10 per month.·

NEW!
Only at The Home DeJlOt
Admiralf) Tall-Tub Dishwasher
targest usoble copocity'" to handle extra' large loods
High·pressure. high·Row wash system for sparkling·dean
dlshes Advanced microprocessor control for precise operollon
3 wash arms and 5 wash fevels for complete cleaning
Available in white ond block
OWDI500AW\'I1B (546676.548035. Depot Direct 548060. 3552471

We can deliver your appliance for FREE**
in as little as 48 hours

Only s13 per month:

•limii1ili!il

ADMIRAL.".
IUILr IY "" ...Yr ... G COI,o .... rIO"

Only s13 per month.'

:Lr

iT?t .

III '.¥i*\i!lJ'i'JP,AIPW .
l.\\\P,t.«'rXt '
0Ny at !he Home DepoI
JetdeanC n Oishwusher Built-In Dishwasher
This dishwosMr'S 1011tub hos the Trimleu door design. Deluxe lower
largest usable COpoclty". so you con rock. Qvie'Power~ motor. Available in
wa~ more dishes with a single cycle while. block. or bisque
M06H9ItJAWW /8 tDA:J¥XX;WW /SAlce
1581750,581739 Depot o;red 581717. 126~05, 1~9. 2~92, Depot o,red
5817011 446097, 172774. 1728881
$399 Only '17 petrnonlh.. $219 Only l10 pet monlfJ..

.... "..4M ... ,. .... ¥e- Crd Cd. AdofIiald -IIIII!J w,. ,...M& ~ tN:Jd:kf "llIT "Y br sb~Ixnoc-0&.., frwI, tM"'" ............primtllS19t.anl~ ~M.r, .. 1lMb I.ll ......... DIpIIlh1.IIcnd~n OOUhl""""lnlIcWJ. Oekr
..... 11_ ... ...,.11rrddnllbbnl'-i!nt.n fa ~ " 0Ilirrn,~.1II "-llIcdn roo~cnrms. w _In"'~ 1M........_.i1~..ls-..., ....rlli ...... M!M .. ~I~ 'SIIiIImsletl " 1IIl

""" •• .01"''''''llIIIIIlAill IIII'I'6t--.iWllla; , ,.. IlIII9 -. alL~ .,.MJw....., ..

(J
= s

Only 523 pet month.'

- _;;:;;'::::-;:;--;:;-;:;'·;.I"s-:;;;;;;;;~p.If-'-:;"';'_,~ '- --.. '- Ji
• _ '~ •••••• ,. .• =.. II ..• ...,.-1I -- - - --~-

• AmerIcana L
Only at The Home ~
BuilHn Dishwasher
Trimless Door for 0 seamless look
Deluxe lower rock with curved tines
for larger items
Mml~
1387282, Depot Doted 381286)

$179 Only '10 per month:

~ .
2 !,;JENN-AIR HOTPOINT ~ ~ Americana

M.1glc Chef



FOR FREE DELIVERY

ADMIRAL~.
IUILT ."( YAYTAG Coa'O_ATION

Bonus Offer!"
Only at The Home Depot
Admiral~ 25.6 Cu. Ft.
Side-By-Side
RefriQerator
!XI,lt·in ~Ttered water and ice dispen~
fOl' crisp. <lea'l refre~menl at the Iouch
of a bvtfon Spift-proof glo ~ Ylelves make
dean up fo~ and easy.

l.S0261 SHEW i339929, Depot DIrect 543060)

$799

,\

,
I
1

I,
l

Only ~3 per month:

..

4.

i
i

-1
o !

mrtlA\TAGAdora..,., ..
Only ol1he Home Depot
25.4 Cu. Ft.
Side-by·Side Refrigerator
GE SmortWaler ~ Plus ~ Itration system Toll
LighlTouch! dispen~. Integrated ke System
Adjustable humidity vegetobIe/fruit crispers
Sloinless steel <NOilabie 01oddilioool cost
DSS2SKGRWW (Depot Dlrcd 50795.4)

$1199 Only 134 per monltl.'

25.6 Cu. Ft.
Side-by· Side Refrigerator
Electronic cubed/~ ice. PuriClean II
relrodoble waler and ice ~Iler.Avoilable in
white, b!ock, or bisque.Slo:nless Sleel
<NOilable at oddilioool ~.
MS02651 HEW (Depot Direct 5717251

$1049 Only 128 per month.'

Select Maytog models priced lower in slore

17.9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
An affordable, name brand refrigerator
lhat packs a slew of impressive
Feotu res. UpFronl temperature controls
VegeIobIe/Frvil crispers. Go l10n
door slaroge.
(513158, Depot DIrect 292.114)

$369 Only 117 per men"'''

} } .. ..
• •

ur Ch
$549

Only 516 per month:

Only at The Home Depot
Self-Cleaning GE Gas Range
Extra large O'o"el'l capacity TOJe Temp. system
QuickSel ru O'o'e!". controls All pu~ bvmen
Sealed cooldop bvrners Slcll'ldard groles
Slain less sIeel <MJilable at odd itional cost
~W lDq:>ot DIrect SOO209I

30" Self-Cleaning
GE Electric Ranae
Radiant glass cooloop. Dvarbcke element
ofoemafes rhe boke and broil element for op~maf
bolting results Ribbon heotjng elements S1ainle~s
sleel <NOilable for 0dd,tionol COlt
J8P68HHW\V I~ D.rect 236279)

tf~~- :....--....'"-.-.:
~ ." .. - .... _ .... to '-. ,

,

2.0 Cu. Ft.
Over·the-Range Microwave
1,1 SO walls A'oOiIobIe in ~,
bi~, bIadc SbtoIess sIeeI CMlilable
d ad.:ltional ~
IJMVA205AAW
(575351, 0ep0I Oiroc' 574987)

$299 Only '13 pee month.'

Only aI the Home Oepot
1.5 Cu. Ft.
Over·the-Range Microwave
1000 wolts. AYOiIobIe in while, block
or bisque. Stainless steel <NOibble at
odditionol cost.
1N:tJ1 s:1oN/ /8/0
[A30618, .A362AO, 4«282 J
$149

SpecioI Buy
~ cl the Home Otpot
.9 Cu. ft. Microwave
with Bu~t-In Toaster
1000 Walts J 0 power levels.
Child saFety lock on toaster,
MCr9E1ST
1382107)

$6999 Product CMli1obil,ty mayvory by sklI'e location

.~

- -~~--------------- .....

\\ \\WW~
" \!'...~i\"'.,'t..

ItJU

, ~
H:.'I~i1' I

-'tf.td/J " . !

Ii
m.rtlAYTAG

Only at The Home ~l

14.8 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
Stores opproximalely 410 ~ of food Adjuwble
remperoture conIrol 2 remavoble baskets Interior
IISht Manual defrost with defrost drain and
hose adapter
MQCI5S7A£W (453956. DepoI Direct 45~l

$349

~h..Ci
I=ew , ... - .

• ~a-.... ..,
t' -'

.....-
m.rtlA\IJU.J

Only at The Home Depot
15.2 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer
Adjuslab1e temperature control 3 cabinet shelves
and 4 fIXed door shelves InlenOl' light Manual
defrost with drain Door lack oYit!, key.
,Io,'QJ 155AAEW (453946. Depot [),rect 4536421

$349

OrJ:/cl
~Ho'TleDcpoI
10.0 Cu. Ft .
Refrigerator
Frost free 2 wire
rocks Can storage
rock. 2 !.Ier bottle
stOl'age. Re-.ef~lble
doors.
MCSR1C'OOW
1~47<1)

$299

.... -

~

Ja.c'
SprooIBoI)'
Only et the Home o..-poI
52 Bottle Wine Cooler
Wilfl Bonus Opener
Adjustable lempolrature
control Auto defrost
system On/OFf Inlerio.
Ilghl Scutp!ed $helvc~
Ambcr glo15 door
MO"'C52S 1600(68)

$149
- iGloo.

Spooo/6vy
0Ny c:' The HoMe 0c-p0I
Compact Refrigerator
Diomood plate iocIvstrial
door Invisible door handle
Remoo.-ob1e wW$ for easy
porlobil,ry low ener!l>'
consumption
FR9A6 (3025881

$149

. \ \. I!
It 1i~.,•j _\~ .'t 1. "'';;1 .'j;,' i. ,1. , ~.~



Take Advantage of these

INCREDIBLESAVINGS ON

'HURRY IN TODAY FO'R GREAT VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE. .
.4o • •

You can do it.
We can help.-

NEW
IS-Gallon
Hopper Bin
Stockoble wilh or without
the lid Easy access
front Rap can stay open.
2A·Wx17·HxlS·O. (1148631

$897
GREAT VALUE

._.

4-Shelf Corner Unitl425135J s49i
~
I~

~
5-
§

i;
ai NEW
i1 Metal Front Cabinet
g 3... 6·Wx7I. .. ·Hx21.3·0 Includes
~ .4 pegboards and 2A tool holders.
~ .4 odlusloble sheIYes. 15686401
ri
i
~

~ ..~~

"

Metal Front Bose Cabinet
34.6·Wx36 6'Hx21 3'O.I5686SAJ

~ Maple Block

Real Touc1i0re ~
DuPont™ Realrouchru Elite laminate ~
ReotTouchN Elite laminates deliver the look and feel 01 $297
a custom installed real·wood Roor with the durability
and simple instoHation of a laminate Avcilable in Maple ft
Block and Antique Oak only. 30·year wear warranty. per sq. .
Case covers approximately 18.5 sq. ft Sold by case
only. Not available in all stores. (1314411 (288979/ WAS $377

... , .:-:Xf~:~rT'::'-·~':;~~:·:··> 0.::.. ." .:....: -:'. ....: ...';,.: ::'~-'f:':fJfr~~":r;T~::
., § -FREE':$20 OR :$40·GIFT<'CARD;:·:···· ....:;:~.'

.-: f~~t~ .' ~p.i~n,<·th~_:H~m~Depot\~/jth.~~~C~6~~.6rS~I~t.?to'r~~~'Prod~~ts
.'

520 Gift Card
On Select Storage Sl 00 or moret

Adiu~ Rods & Shelves.
No cutting rtquired. . .

41.81 Configurations
Custom Kit
No cutting, fully expandable 10'
!long space/lA' stack space Solin plus $40 Gift 540 Gift Card
nickel f;nish End-to end hanger sl.de
1217153) Card On Select Closets $199 or moret
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40%off entire stock
bath coordinates, accessories

and shower curtainsa shop online for selected items H1130

- ......... --- .... -
"

40·50% off entire stock
accent, area & kitchen rugs and doormatsa shop online H1900

Entire stock

40·50~
Table linens
and kitchen
textiles

60%off
luggage from Atlantic®, a shop onlin~

Sonoma and Samsonite® H1740
reg. 49.99-319.99, sale 19.99-127.99 Selected styles.

. ,
}
I- :

Entire stock

50·60~ir.-.:. .
Bed pillows and
mattress pads
Choose from
natural & synthetic

k,~~I{edbed pillows
t;~.and gu.aranteed to

.. " "+ 1...~ J +

i:f!trn~~ ~s. . '4\.;. ~~" line : > \I:.
~~t! ~,'t .{!l__~~,,~~.~~

~ 'J

~t

..... -- ~-------
~.'

I AUIlA AS1IU."

letu1jld
1MfiTl 00'1/)1

... n~........ '_ .-............. --. --....................... -................ ....- ..... """"'""
~'. :.A'..d~~g~~'.t~:-,~. ~



1
~

I ;:.'E5~tlore~to6CkO%'
I :.: - off

Down comfort,rs
and featherbeds

,Laur~Ashley Ufestyles,
~ONOMA life+styfe-,
The Great One'

60% off entire stock
flannel bedding
a shop online H1240

Entire stock

sorff
Frames
from Fetco·,
Malden· &
Sonoma
a shop online

for selected
items H3900

40% off entire stock
wall frames, collages and mirrors

•• - .J41! J _ ~ 5 $ ........ - .... _£ 1
1

40% off entire stock
candles and decorative lightinga shop online H1320

(

I
I'
f

I,

f-
l.
!

t

I·t
~

Entire stock Entire stock

50·60~ 40rff I,

I;
!...
IBlankets & throws
ta shop online Decorative art

'lw~ ""' ...........,,.,-_ ~A::.~"IIJt:.. ..... ~

-- \P1230201

-:. ;. - .#

.~l "', ". J1~~,=tt' ~~))
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all Sterilite®
plastic storage
on sale
Specjall2Y~l~r.:L-c--- ._--;

rP'~Sf~tr-stora:gesale 8.99
. While suppl.les last. 66-qt. latch box.

SOllY, no ram checks. orig. 10.99 ._
4> ... -- ~ I

-
,

sale 12.99
40" gift wrap
storage box.
orig.17.99

sale 12.99
Under-bed storage box.
orig.17.99

/-':~.,.

[i-sale8.99
: 54-qt.
;" omament box.
!.. orig. 10.99
~,
t.

~ " " . _. ."'(~

.-:: - ~~·-";''''':-~t ......~: __ ~~

In:~.',~'. :

~~Entirestock

I'~~'ra"''-'3'C"".> 0
;.l~'~. If'< \, 0' .. ..

e ~

fitness
accessories

: . sale 19.99
~ BailY Total FItr1eW

pllates ball ,vtth
resistance tube.
orig.29.99

, KitchenAicJ-
heavy duty
Stand Mixer
325 watts;
10 speeds.
orig. 299.99
Q shop online

91035

I
I

" 1,

\/,

Entire stock

I
~), .



- .
petites'

1'1'Jt .. -

Save

33·50%
women's

.
!I '.Women's sportswear
f from Sonoma, SagL H~ore, Norton .
(. i ~cNaughtone& more
i \Sizes 1X-3X & 16W·
I ..'i~.'24W. orig. $14-SSOt

~. Sale 9.38-40,00
J ;' 'sel~~ed ~es.
r- "shop onhr}e "'';"., "~
I . P12305 ~.'" J;' ;{ .>'t ...1. l. ~ r ....-.. ..
~ :"" "'~~ .; ..~'~ ~)I,.,J.:-r.:
t,: "";;~j:; .f' :;~;"-)}-:::' "ILq

.....'), "" ~., ~ '" .. '),.t'>"~(~L'~":...._ ~i'" _ _ .......~~~

Sonoma sportswear
for misses
and petites.
orig. $18-$38,
sale 10.80-22.80
Selected styles.

1_ Misses' shown.
1< a shop online
~~. P12304
\ ..... 10 ........ <

'..



['4" - .

!t40%off
!'-entirestockn.·b{,'.

l~i ras!- -',
k- " "F ".". 8 I"'~tfromVanity all, a I ,
!';'

[Barelythere' & Maidenform~
~}~~. $24-$32,. sale 14.40-19.20
t:, Excludes specIalty bras.
i!::o shop online for selected~r: items P12308,"
i
t: ...

"
,
j.
I

I~

1", 40% off entire
;.'stock panties,
~ innerwear &
~:~-,shapewear

:reg. 31$12 to $48 ea.,
("sate 3/7.20 to 28.80 ea.

Excludes Jocke~.
"

"

I
I

l
I;

Entire stock

799
Bonus 4-pk.
sport socks for her ~
from adidas' & Reebok'

i> .' • $11
l".~

f~'~~3~%off all
~li6iher,sport

\} . les for her
" ':,$8~$151 -
,~·~~t~10.50'

... ... ... ~~'" ~... ":

'.

I • ,'I c



.,

~tirestock$~~:O·60%
> ", ()ff
~ >,

Cold weather-'"~"

ceessories
<:'./'

or her.r,og. $5-$50,
~le$2·$20
~:"op online
"4360~,

~ ....... ,,<

"-"",},
;:3 ;:

,,~l l<t:- .-...._, .... ~

.... .. ..... ,... .. ',«,.. '"\ " '

a Q

.'

Final price

1~
Entire stock
'14k gold earrings·ii ',.f ;~~"

reg. $50 pr.,· "::..~~~.~ :',
sale 19.99 pr.. . ~!~">"
Styles vary.
a shop online -

P123011
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\50-60% off
ientire stock
,winter
:outerwe'
For her. orig. $60-$250,

> sale $24-$125
, Excrudes Columbia
-;Spo$wear Compan~.
~ Styfes vary by store.
" a shop online W4300

Entire stock

999
Graphic tees
forjuni~
orig. $16-$18

Ri,
'.



Entire stock

40·50~ff
Graphlc'tees for boys 4-20 & toddlers.

Entire stock

50·60~ff
Winter outerwear

for girls 4-16, boys 4-20, toddlers, infants & newborns.
Excludes Columbia Sportswear Company-!' & athletic outerwear.a shop online for selected items K3600

Entire stock

50~ff
Sonoma
fashion jeans
for girls 4-8.
oog. $24,
sale 11.99

, .

Entire stock}'40%. off
- Fashion tops

and skirts
. from Joey Bf

Earth Gin'"
& Knitworks

\

_..;..;..._.....;~_..:.. --:o.'.~'".....:._'.; .~ -.j~~~.:



50- 0% off
enti ·e stock
win er
out rwea~
For men. Ori{!~~O-$380,
sale 23.99-189.~m99
Excludes Coh.im ia
Sportswear Co .I?anye.a shop online for

selected iterils
M1600

t ,~r

Ea tk'~ntlre s ac ~~~

50% .i\~~off ~~"~
Dress pants for men
from Braggi' &
NaturaJ Issue'
ori9. $45-$50,
sale 22.50-25.00

"

\.., . "
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Entire stock Entire stock Entire stock

50~ff 40·50~ff 60~ff
Urban Pipeline' jeans for young men.

ori9. 39.99, sale 19.99 a shop online P123019
Athletic fleece separates for men.

orig. $24-$50, sale 14.40-30.00 a shop online P123018
Long sleeved knit tops

for young men. orig. $20-$44, sale 8.00-17.60

% off
all boots for the family

orig. 29.99-99.99, sale 14.99-49.99 Styles vary by store. Excludes Columbia Sportswear Compan~
a shop online for selected items P122638

•. Save '.'2~50% ,~~.
;;. Dress & casual shoes
~. for the family.

,,),:.orig.24.99-70.00,
.~~..sa/e 12.49-35.00
.{~.~serectedstyles.
t~.,qshop online
t~.:~.., P123020
(.(~;~"..'
.s..h .u,~~/
;l:'t"'"", .. ",,:l~_~~~:~~

~"" ...

carter's·
< Carter's'

Jackpot
for girls

.~i'\,
•• ~J••apLg-

apt. 9" Flame
for women

,.
J" .. ,,".' ....

GBX' San
Antonio
for men



( a

Prices good Thursday, December 30, 2004-Saturday, January 1, 2005.

lSaJe' prices and percMtage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts from Kohl's lRegular" or 'Original'
prices. The 'Regl.llaf or 'Originall price of an item is the former or Mum offered price for the item or a comparable
item by Kohl's or another retailer. Actual sales may not have been made at the 'ReguJar" or 10000inal' prices, and
intecmed'late marl<downs may have been taken. CJearance merchand'1Se is excluded from IEntira Stock' promotions
in this advertisement. Insome events, actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown. KOHl'S® and
KOHL'S brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc. ©2004 Kohl's Department Stores, Inc.

1230-TA'TB

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500
or visit us on the Web at Kohls,com

-
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Is Your Estate In Order?
"

®

EdwardJones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

David Boyd
Investment Representative

Todd Knickerbocker
Investment Representative

,i-'~.' Invite you to attend an
':,

\ .. Estate Planning Workshop
Developing a proper estate plan is crucial, regardless of
your age, family situation or financial status. If you aren't
sure you've taken all the necessary steps, please join us
for this free program.

;,Join us as we discuss:- ,

; _ Reducing Taxes
; II Preserving Assets including Real Estate.
;.·.11 Transfer on Death
L. Medicaid Planning
(~II Joint Tenancy with Rights of Survivorship
r

k,!~~Y:~rX:f.I2t~~i?n,_~L_:o,::,;o'~"0-' ~_.,!. :;0, _.;j

Chris Willerer
Investment Representative

Guest Speakers
II Brian Jenney
Attorney at Law
Payne, Payne, Broder, Fossee, P,C.

II Michael loth
Senior Account Execuffve
Hartford Life

Date & Location
II January 13, 2005 • 6:30 pm

II Northville Public Library

** Refreshments will be served**

'-...
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::Celebrity makeup artist lVlichele Probst, who .has.. . -
~:'workedwith, Stevie Nicks and Shania Twain, _offers
'(ihe~eqUid~~aIideaSYtip'$ to .... ;:-:. ~
.:-lle1rr you lo'okyour:'ve'ry~l)e~t
::~s::yfjM:~:,x/f)N!Jjf~f:~:.:2.:g..QJ>': ~.;
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Don't allow your busy hoHday ,
schedule to discourage you
from embarking on this bea-uty ,J

routine. It doesn1t take much
time to create a look worthy of
a celebration. '

FACE
• M9isturize befo~e any

makeup application.

• Apply foundation and powder. A
nice soft pink blush on the apple of
the cheek is warm and appealing.

..~~f

.~
.!J{ .'"

:..:/.-

EYES
'~,.' <>~~ • Go f;r neutral eyeshadows,

an~here from a tan to a white on the
lid, but heavy for drama. Make sure
there is a contrast between the lid
and the contour underneath the brow
bone. You can also do a .nice shimmer
on the brow bone underne.ath the
brow. Blending is key, so it all runs
together and looks flawless.

• As a finishing touch, stroke your
blush brush across your eye shadows
to blend.

,~;LIPS
,..~"

"<; • Use water-proof and
smudge-proof product on your lips
because you'll be kissing. lots of
people -at midnight.

• Glos~ is in, so go with a nice thick
glistening lip .lacquer you 'can find. at
any drugstore to pop your lips. Start
with a nice rich lip pencil, fill in the
whole lip, and then top it off with a
rich gloss to make lips pop.

SKIN
, • Moisturize the night before

to give yourself a little, extra oomph
to face the cold weather. Concentrate
arou'nd the eyes.

• • On the big night, allow a
little extra time to get ready

.• so that you don't feel rushed.
i=. After bathing, don't dry off
~ completely oefore applying

~~ Suave Advanced Therapy
lotion, so that your skin will absorb
more moisture.

HAIR
.;j·The week before, use a

liberal dose of Teatree oil to exfoliate
the scalp to remove any dead skin
that's a"result of the changing seasons.

• When washing hair with Suave
Professionals®Color .Care Shampoo
for the big night, shampoo your scalp
and use just a tiny bit of shampoo on
the ends.

R •To condition, apply Suave
Professionals~ Humectant

• Condflioner on the last four·t==., inches, or iust the tips, of your'F,' hair. Then, blow dry hair in
l.::..:: sections so that you're not hitting
the same piece of hair over and over
and drying it out

• And finally, the most important
beauty tool you can have is
confidence. And by using Suave
24-Hour Protection Invisible Solid,
Soft Solid, Aerosol or Roll-On, you'll
have total confidence when you
raise )'our glass lo toast in the
Nc\\r Yea.,!

Suave®24·Hour Protection
Protects against odor and ~etness as well as more expensive brands for less.
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Q I would like to know what hap-
pened to Lee Horsley, and also a list of
movies he acted in.
- Dean C., Mississippi
The star of TV's Matt Houstfm, Paradise and Nero
Wolfe is working on a documentary about the histo-

Q ry of the Arkansas River in Colorado. "It's where niy
I don't Imow: her father had taken me as a kid and spent a lot of won-

name, but she's a standup derful times," he says.'The river has always faseinat-
'comic and she always per- ed me." Bo~ in Muleshoe, Texas (Pop. 4,530),
forms her act with an Horsley's family moved to'Colorado when he was in
accordion as a prop. I'd like junior high. An avid horseman and fly-fisherman, he
to know more about her. appears on various outdoors TV shows. "I've go,ne to-
-Edward .G., Michigan some pretty neat places that I probably never would
"The Aphrodite of the have thought of visiting-in Chile, ~Alaska,
Accordion," as she calls herself, Canada--with these shows. It's a nice break from
is cqmic Judy Tenuta. She was the soundstage," he says.Horsley, 49, and his wife
raised'in Oak Park; ill. (pop. Com. JudyT: • have four children and have homes in I.os Angeles
52,524), and graduated from Ie .~playsaccordlOn. and Denver. His movie credits include The SUXJrd
the University of illinois with a degree in theater. Best and the Sorrerer,Un!aufid Passage and !'iightmore Man.
known for her brash, offbeat hl;Ullor,she was the first scand- Q
up.to win Best Female Comedian at the Ame9can Comedy Whatever happened to Hugh
Awards andhas released three CDs, two of which were nom- Beaumont, the father· on Leave It To Beaver?
inated for a Grammy. Tenuta also has released a book titled -Joe P., Tennessee
The Power ofjudyism (Harper Collins) and appeared in her Beaumont ~ed from'a heart attack in 1982, at age 73)
own comedy specials on HBO, Showtime and Lifetime. while visiting his son, Eric, a psychology professor, in
More about Tenuta and her comedy can be found on her Munich) Germany. The man who will forev~r stay in 1V
webs'ice, wwwjudytenuta.com. viewers' minds as Ward Cleaver was also an ordained min-

Q ister. He had a master's degree in theology and remained
- How much acreage and livestock-does active in church activities throughout his acting career. A

President George Bush own? W native of lawrence, Kan., he started his acting career in
-Eunice <;:., California radio and theater before moving on to movies such as The
The president's ranch in Crawford, Mole P«JjJleand The Blue Dahlia. He was cast in Leaw It To
Texas (pop.-705), spreads out on Beater in 1957 and remained through me series' end in
approximately 1,600 acres. Two 1963'. He continued to make guest appearances on TV
hundred head of cattle, owned and shows such as Mannix and \~gon Train,but retired from
managed by a reside'nt ran~h man- acting after he suffered a stroke in 1972. He recovered
ager, graze ~e land, which also enough to do some directing and community theater in
serves as home to wild turkeys, deer Los Angeles and in Aiken) S.C.·(pop. 25)337), where his
and a man-made fishing pond youngest son, Mark) lived. Just two months before his
stockep with bass. The Bushes death, Beaumont reunited with the Leave It To Beave,.cast
bought the ranch in 1999. "It's one on a local TV newscast. ~
of the few places where I can acrual- * Cover photo by David Mudd
ly walk outside my front door and ~~ __want .to know what you think _,
say, 'I think I'm going to walk for [,>?'1 ..... -. , .
twO hours.' And although I'm not f~'8ecome a member of our AmericOn Profie Online Reader
really alone, I can walk wherever I ~t,:-.Acfv!s<>rY~.ft·saneasywayforyoutoteilusaboutfeatures,
want to walk. And I can't do that in ~~ and_~'~ ~ ~<~~ the best magazine we can.•...·:T:'·be '.. ,-' . ~be ~J~'''' ,,,, ,'tVT.ashl·ngcon"he says ~pQ: ..... ~Qrne~:~Ql~ ,y.r.·1;V'6~O.n1Q:'_" <, ::,,::--,,~:." '- -..' ....:
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If you're quitting smoking,- this
48-page guide can help. It
points the way to a wealth of
expert information from'public
health authorities and others,
including:

> Links to quitting w~bsites
> Quitting guides
> Telephone quitlines
> What's worked for others
> And much more...

The QuitAssist™ResourceGuide.
Get a free copy today.
Visit QuitAssist Online at
philipmorrisusa.com

..
or call 1-888-784-7848 ..

'.
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Quit Assist'~
Information Resource

Philip Morris USA
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The Spirit ~~~~SkM

of Hancock
A new spirit is afo'ot in
Hancock, Md., born when the town reached
down and yanked on its bootstraps.

Hancock first encountered trouble in the
1960s when it was bypassed by the inter~
state. That hurt Main Street businesses" and
when London Fog--Qne of the town's largest
employers-dosed in the early 1990s, mat-
ters looked grim for this tight-knit commu-
nity of 1,725 in western Maryland.

'That was totally d~g to our commum-
ty, a real challenge," says Hancock's energetic, four-
term mayor Daniel A. Murphy. 'Weve worked to
overcome adversity all along the way:' .

lleviewing its Strengths, Hancock found them
in its history with the w~eni Maryland Railrood
'and the Chesapeake & Ohio (C&O) Gnai. Both
'once 'brought commerce to town, but by the
19705 they were defunct relics. Toda}T, they are
bustling tourist attraet.ions as the Western .J\faty-
land Rail Trail and the C&O Canal Park.

J' , .,

....

L..- --,. Artist Sinclair Hamilton sculpts a bust for a veterans' memorial in Hancock,Md

Hancock residents, with the guidance of the Western Maryland Rail
Trail Citizens Advisory Committee, came together to help refurbish 20
miles of railroad right~f-way purchased in 1990 by the Maryland
Department of Natural R~urces. A pom9n of the canal ~ng
through Hancock was reclaimed from d~es of overgrpwth and re-
watered. Newly completed and well-tended trails along the canal and
railbed along the Potomac River now draw hikers and bikers to the pic-
turesqu~ town in the foothills of the Appalachian Mountains.

Hancock's C&O Canal VISitor Center is on the east end of Main
Street, with information about the 184.5-mile towpath iuhning
between Washington, D.C., and Cumberland, Md. In the center of
town is a C&O Canal Park, with access to the towpath, rail trail, park-
ing and historic markers.

"TIus rail trail has been a godsend for Hancock," says Murphy, not-
ing that last summer three major bicycling events rolled through town.

The spirit of working for the town permeates Hancock, from the
VFW post raising $100,000 for a local veterans' memorial, dediCated in
2000, to picnic pavilions erected by the Lion's Club. The town council
voted this year to build a park-named after Edward]oseph Hancock
Jr., who operated a local feny in the mid-1800s and gave the town its
name-on property reclaimed from a flood-darnaged residential area.

To bring more arts to the area, the Hancock Arts Council was formed
in.2oot. In its first few months, it organized the Hancock Winter Fes-
tival, which draws hundreds each February for an all-day snow-sculpt-
ing contest, along with music and food. The council has since sponsored
dance and music events.. .

(This place is always a surprise," says sculptor Sinclair Hamilton,
who renovated a Main Street bank into an art studio. Hamilton recent-
ly designed two bronze sculptures to be added to Hancock's veterans'
memorial. (Continued on page 14)
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r~~:Ashe's done for 33 years,
k-Dick .Clark will board a p~e this week, leaving his
:'..balmy beachfront surroundings in Malibu, Calif, for
. the cold streets of New York City. . .
: Perhaps no living person is more closely associated

with a national holiday than Dick Clark, whose Dick
Clark~ New Year's Rockin' Eve on

ABC has become as much a
New Year's trac;lition in
many homes as champagne
and an off-key rendition of
A"ld Lang Syne. Although
the show is in its third

-:13 -. decade, it remains hotter
'f~" than ever: Nearly 21 mil-

~<-. . ';. lion people watched last
~: ~".•~ r.:] year's show, the third-.. "" . /} di,.....:.. .; argest au ence ever.

~ '. ../..J "It never gets old
i because you ~ever knqw

wh~tJsgoing on," says
Clark, 75. "I

get the

l:-~
For more than three decades, Dick Clark has presided over NewYear's festivities in New York's Times Square.

headset on, and they're screaming and yelling, 400 this!
Do that!'<I don't want to destroy the illusion, but it is
not all that much fun for me.

"I'm working, trying to put pieces together and
integrate things. You've got to pretty much be on your
toes for that. I've been up since 5 or 6 a.m. I do hun-
dreds of radio and television interviews all around."

Clark is hoping this New Year's Eve broadcast is
peaceful and uneventful, ex~ept of course, for what hap-
pens onstage. "I remember one year, we were going
through the Iran hostage crisis, and the man who
owned Number One limes Square from where we drop
the ball had darkened the whole building and would
not drop ~he ball," he says. "I had to go_to him and
plead, 'For God's sake, don't do this. It will drawattenM
cion to the fact chat there are hostages in Iran. You're
going to destroy' people's~, That'S only part of our
world: I had him turn the lights down for a period of
time and let me talk about it (on air),"

So why doesn't Clark just hand the microphone to
someone else and take the holiday week off? He says,

UThefact that peOplewill invite you to what is a special
occasion in their lives, ,like. a wedding, birthday or
anniversary. It's nice that this event belongs to every-
body. To see somebody in June and have them say,
'Hey! See you on New Year's: is nice."

An ordinary childbood
As a child, Clark and his older brother, Brad, cele-

brated special occasions with their father, a cosmetics
salesman, ~nd their mother, a. homemaker, in
Bronxville (pop. 6,543) and Mount Vernon, N.Y (pop.
68,543). "My parents were always very diligent :md
hard-working," he says. 40It was an ordinary child-
hood-not rich, not poor. It was comfortable. I can
remember saying to one of my principals, 4IfI can make
$1.0,000 a year, I've got it made!' And in those days,
that was a comfortable life."

He got bit by the broadcasting bug at age 13, when
his father took him to a live radio broadcast of Garry
Moore and Jimmy Durante. "I just thought, 'That
looks like fun and I'd like to gec'involved in that some-

. .,

(Continlled onpage 8)
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It's the right pad for occasional wetn~ss.
And now it's improved.

Now Poise is better than ever at handling those little leaks that have nothing to do.
with your period. Better at controlling just this kind of wetness and odor.

To'help you stay dry and comfortable.
Poise. The pght pad just got better.

See? The blue got bigger.
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Tbe American
Bandstand era

Th~ show, which was aired
nationwide in 1957 and
quickly became the nation's

" Clark, among Bandstand's dancers, kisses the Emmy the show receiYed in the early 1980s. h" h d d' h18 est-rate aytlme sow,
provided a 'national TV debut for acts such as Paul
Anka, the Everly Brothers, Buddy Holly and the
Crickets, Jerry lee Lewis, Chubby 'Checker and
Jackie Wilson~ .

"We had 10,000 musical performances on that
show, so it would be very difficult to pinpoint one or
twO favorit~,)) he says. "The two or three that occur
to me all the time are when Michael Jackson took the <

microphone 'away from me or when Madorina was
there and we heard how she was going to be a star.

f •

how or another,'" he says. "I had no idea I'd ever stand
in front of a microphone." '

After Brad was killed in World War II when Clark
was about 15, Clark's father accepted a j08 managing a
Utica, N.Y, radio station so that he could help his only
surviving son achieve his broadcasting dreams. "I can
remember my father saying to me at one point, 'If
you're still a disc jockey when you're 30, you neeClto
find another line of work,'~' Clark recalls. "He wouid
find it amusing that now I'm in my 70s and I still do

. seven or eight hours a week of
disc jockeying.Jt •

Clark, a Syrncuse University
g~uate, ,landed his first. brood-
casting position in 1947 at
WRUN in Utica.and served as a
TV newscaster on WKTV in
Utica-Rome before moving to
Philadelphia radio station WFIL
in 1952. On July 9, 1956, Clark
was named the new host ofAmeri-
can Bandrtand at WFIL- TV In
Philade'phia.

---- -~------------------------------

Also, the. ~rst· time Barry Manilow appeared, and he
made an impression. Then they go back to when Chuck
Berry first appeared and siU~, Tm'gonna darice.'"

Clark was working seven: days a week and was OIice on
all three major TV netWorks in syndication simultaneous-
ly. "Most of my activity nowadays is backstage, which is
the w~y Iplanned it when I was a kid. When I first
got a good break doing Bandstand, i set up a corpo-
ration to be ~.production company, figuring that the
on-air thing would~'t last long, and eventually if I
wanted to stay around the business, be involved in
the production process." ,

A.meriran Bandstand moved to California in 1964,
where it remained until 1989, when the 59-year-old Clark
stepped down as host, and the show was soon cancelled.

Clark announced recently
Clark poses with his wife, Kari. that Bandstand will return

to television in September.
It will still' feature
teenagers dancing, lip-
synched PerfoCmances and
the raring of records, but it
also will have a contempo-
rary "r~ty" twist of
revealing the dancers' per-
sonallives and allowing the
audience to vote for their
worite couples. In addi-
tion, footage from the
l%os can now be seen on

.
~i",,~ ~"'.,r.;
t~!

~ . ~
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Clark laughs during an interview with Cher (abo~e), and poses with rock band Bon Jovi (at right). He's also interviewed Janet and Michael Jackson, Madonna and Chuck Berry.
/ . /' .

the NBC show American ()rrams, whi9t Clark co-produces. duceI; I trY to appeal to the widest stroke of audience." , being' able to maintain for so ffiany years," he says. "It's
Considered one of Hollyw~'s most successful Clark, -who concedes that "work. absorbs me," has no incredible. There are just a hanaful of people that you

independent producers, dick clark produc'tions is plans of retiring; "I'd love to keep. doing what we're could point to who have been able to do that.
responsible for shows such as Bloopers, the A1l}tYican doing," he says. "Hopefully, we'll have a couple of "People say to me now frequently, at least once or
Music Awards, Academy ofCo1Jntry'Musj~ Awards and . new projects in the works and maybe a film. Possi- twice a week, 'Thanks for being part of my life.'
the Golden Glohes. Clark's wife, Kari, whom he mar- bly someday, I'd like to p~oduce' a Broadway show. That's about as nice as it gets. If you spend your life
ried in 1977, works with him (and they ~ring their I've tried a couple of times and failed, but I've had enjoying what you do and getting paid enough to
thr~e dogs to the office every day); his son, RAC, the opportUnity of late to try that 'again." do it and having fun, the added issue of people say- .
produces the country awards show. Son Duane has Although Clark remains a cultural icon who is ing thank you can be nice." ::}
directed or ~ritcen shows such as C51 ~nd Boston just as famous as the musical superstars he intro-
Public, and daughter Cindy is an independent pro- duced to the nation decades ago, he's too busy
ducer and writer. planning for the future to reminisce about his

"I try to do things that ordinary people will like a lot," early years.
Clark says. ''That's basically my philosophy, and as a pro- ''I'm most proud of DOC only being around, but
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A we-et ~~~~David
. Scott Smtth

Family Venture
BessieZeller did,:,'t start making

. her unique honey-~ canc;ly with the intent of
turning it into a family business. Instead, she was
just following a dOCtor:'sorders. .

Zeller began creating the candy in" her
Lovell, Wyo. (pop. 2,367), home more than
50 years ago after an optometrist advised her
that her son Mitchel's vision would improve
'if sugar were eliminated from his diet.
Looking for a sugar replacement, she turned
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to ,honey, which was in abundant supply
because of her husband Clarence's occupa-
tion as a beekeeper.

uSa, I started creating all my own recipes
~nd did all my cooking, canning and baking
with honey," says Bessie, 79. "One year
later, he didn't need glasses."

The doctor never gave the family a diag-
nosis for Mitchel's condition, and Bessie says
she has never heard that advice given since.

-t-

EmpIoyeeV~Wagner displays one of the many varieties o.f honey-based,
,

In 1976, Bessie 'put her honey-based recipes to ~ when she a!!d
Clarence, 80, started a candy compmy as a way to employ their sons, Gene;
Van and Mitchel.

"We started because our boys wanted to Stay here and make a living;'
she says. "They wanted to go into the bee business with their dad, but
there wasn't enough income."

Today, Gene and Von still work for Queen Bee Gardens and serve as
ccrowners along with Clarence. The couple also has three daughters,
Sidney, JoAnne and Aimella. " '\

"Everybody told us it couldn't be done," Says"Bessie of starting the
company. 'We didn't know anything about shelf life (how long a product
can remain in the store) or marketing, but Clarence insisted we could do
ir." For example, most sugar-based truft1e$ have a 30-day shelf life, but
since honey is a natural preservative, Queen Bee candies and truffles have
a 9Q-day shelf life.
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The first candy made for sale was vanilla-
flavored honey taffy, but when 'the Zellers
discovered that its shelf,life was too short,
they developed a praline called Pecan Pearl,
which is still their top seller.

"We've added a lot of candies since we
started," Bessie says. "We have about 10 dif-

ferent varieties of pralines. We also
make Honeymoons, which are

like Turtles, as well as truffles,
English toffee, Bark and

HaystaCks."
The low-sugar and no-

sugar candies, initially sold
only at a handful ofhea1th-
food stores, are now

available in more than 800
stores in all 50 states.

Of course, it hasn't always been
smooth sailing for the Zellers~ In
1993, the company nearly went
out of business when a fire
destroyed their factory.

Candy creator Bessie Zeller



~crafted chocolate truffles created at Queen Bee Gardens in LcweI~Wy0-. .
CCEverything was .gone," Clarence says. Luckily" fellow lovell
idents c~e to their rescue. They heIpecl haUl off ~ebris and pour

concrete floor for a new honey house. Neighbor Scott Caturia, a
oeal Mormon leader, called other congregations throughout the
ounty to enlist' aid for the Zellers, who also are Mormons.

"Everybody just kind of pitched in," Gnuria says. "When you put-
t all together, it gOt chern back on their feet and eot them started."

Queen Bee Gardens moved its base of operation to a f01lI!er
eway store in downtown Lovell, and witliin 30 days of the fire, the

u.siness was up and running again. .
"It was just thrilling~to thInk that people were so kind and lov-

ng and helpful. It was ~eartWarming," Bessie says.
Today, the com~y has fully recovered and become a full-fledged
"ly affair. "A iot of the family is involved," Bessie says. ''There's

y husband and me, Von and Gene, their wives, and our daughter,
idney, and her husband, lawrence. We also have two grandsons
ho are working with us~ Ben and Jason."

Outside of family, the company employs four full-time workers
d a host of part-time helpers, who help produce more than

00,000 pounds of candy each year.
Looking back over the company's history, Bessie is more than a

itde surpri'sed at how the company literally sprang from following
doctor's orders. "Sometimes," she says, "it just amazes me." :}

The Balanced Spectrum- floor lamp' combines the benefits
of natural daylight indoors with a savings
of $51 ~ver the life of one bulb!"

Ever since the first human went into a SAVEIS lover the life of
dark cave and built a fire, people have one Bolanced Speetrum~
realized the importance of proper indoor bulb'-'
lighting. Unfortunately, since Edison A 150-watt incandescent bulb uses
invented the light bulb, lighting technol-
ogy has remained relatively prehistoric. $0.013 per hour in energy cost.
Modem light fixtures do little to Combat The Balanced Spectrum~ bulb uses
many symptoms of improper lighting,' an average of 70% less energy
such as eyestrain, dryness or burning. As which saves you $0.009 per hour.

Based on 51000 hours bulb lifel themore and more of us spend longer hours
in front of a computer monitor, the Balanced Spectrum~ bulb will save

S46 in energy cost. Plusl because
results are compounded. And the effects the Balanced Spectrums bulb lasts
of indoor lighting are not necessarily

10 times longer than an incandes-limi~ed to physical well being. Many
people believe that the quantity and cent bulb priced at an average of
quality of light "can playa part in one's SO.501 an additional $5 savings is

realized.mood and work performance. Now,
there's a better way to bring the positive "Source: -lighting the Way to Energy Savings·; 1999

benefits of natural sunlight indoors.

The Balanced Speetrum~ floor lamp will change the way you
see and feel about your living or work spaces. Studies show
that sunshine can lift your mood and your energy levels. But
as we all know the sun, unfortunately, does not always shine.
$0 to bring the benefits of natural daylight indoors. use the
floor lamp that simulates the full spearum of daylight. You
will see with more clarity and enjoyment as this lamp pro-
vides sharp visibility for dose tasks and reduces eyestrain.

Its 27-watt compact bulb is the equivalent to a ISO-watt
ordinary light bulb. This makes it perfect for activities such
as reading. writing. sewing, needlepoint, and especially for
aging eyes:

We've looked at lots of lights. but this one offered the
benefit of dual light levels of 27 and 18 watts of power
equi~ent to ISO- and 10().watt incandescent bulbs.
This lamp has a flexible gooseneck design for maximum
efficiency, 'vith an "Instant On" switch that is flicker-free .

. The high-tech electronics, user-friendly design, and
bulb that lasts 10 times longer than an ordinary
bulb make this lamp a must-have.

Height as shown: 50'

"] sit in my comfortable chair
after my husband has gone to
bed, and 1tllm that lamp on. ] t
makes it so nice because it's like
daylight over my chair ... 1dfm't'
get sore eyes like I used to."

Grace A.
Margate, FL

Try the Balanced Spectrume floor
lamp now at its lowest price of
less than $501 Now more than ever
'is the time to add sunshine to every
room in your house at this fantastic
lo~ price! The Balanced Spectrum~
floor lamp comes ,vith a one-year
manufacturer's limited warranty and
firs~ET's exclusive guarantee.
Try this product for 90 days and
return it for the product purchase
price if not completely satisfied.

Balanced Spectrum-
floor lamp
Iteml 7T-3589 ••• was $&9.96
"'Save $10 with mail-in rebate
Only $49.95 ea + S&H after
rebate
tFREE shipping when you
order two or more Balanced
Spectrum· floor lamps
Free 'shipping within the Continental
US Only.
Please mention promotional code

29098.
Call toll-free 24 hours a day

800·413·9273
To order by mail, plea5e callfor details

Available for phone order only.

line R. Qltade is a .free/ana writer from Cody, Wyo.

r more infonnation on Queen Bee Gardens, call (800) ,
25-7553 or log on to www.queenbeegardens.com.

Pam,Von.Bessie, Clarence, Ginny and Gene Zener keep business buzzing.

B!:~~I~~~TN~
,Formerly TechnoScout· ~

~1998 Ruffin Mill Road • Colonial Heights,VA 23834
AI rightS reset\'ed. 0 2004 firstSTREET.tnc.

http://www.queenbeegardens.com.
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from KENNETH ZURA

Sp;c~
Chicken

in Sauce
"I was given this recipe by my
mother-in-law. The seasonings give it just
the right taste. It's ~ man's dish." *

What's your favorite .
BREAKFAST recipe?

We're putting together an expanded American Profile
reader .recipes cookbook! Send us your favorite
breakfast recipe, along with the story behind it,to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES,341Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067 .

Include a color photo of yourself (no print-outs or
copies), your name, address, and telephone number.

Ifwe publish )"OlU" recipe, we'D send )'OU an American Propfe
_ apron. All submissions and photos become the property ci

American Profife and cannot be retl:Jmed.

,

t
!(
11
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.1" •if.~.
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SPicy. Chicken in, Sauce
1/3 cup ~tchup
1/4 cup applesauce
Iand 1/2 teaspoons curry powder
1/2 teaspOon salt
Dash of black.pepper .
1/4 teaspoon dried thyme, crushed
1/3 cup raisins
I medium green bell pepper, cui; into thin strips
I medium red bell pepper, cut into thin strips
I..medium onio~, cut into eighths
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
Iclove garlic; minced _
I pound skinless, boneless chicken breasts, cut

into 1/2-inch wide strips.
1/4 cu'p peanuts
-'. ':!

Combine first seven- ingredients in a bowt and set aside. '~
In a large skillet. saute onion, peppers and garlic in I ;
tablespoon oil until peppers' are crispltender. Re~
vegetables' from skillet .and set .aside. Saute chicken in
remaining tablespoOn of oil until just cooked (about 2 to
3 min~ per side). Stir ketchup mixture in with the 'J

. coo.ked chicken.Cook until sauce is bu~ Add sa~
1. • < '... "'': vegetables and stir until .they are coated with sauce.

't! \." '!~ ;; - _ ~amish with peanuts. Serves four.
~ l I .~"- :.',.. '\... t;t""\ _.......:-;..f ' .. • ~ I

_ ; "1: ~ (' --:'~'.', ,l~~. ~'<1ipsfro~.O~rTest Kitch~n: ': -. . t<,p;,r:f~~::;:: ~]1(s;~!~~~.~~Ji~!-~~"oyer:~~~:.A~!/~t~n:;
t" " ~. s~enne:~nNlr:Jo~.·a hot.and,spl· kick.....<~'%;l:;;·~-.,-;'r>~ ...;;.

~ .i ~ :--'7r"f.,~i-:j2:;.r;~r: ...ri·,;r~/;-~~M' ~-<" ....,:<1_;. ...... -":.~~-.~.'~ ••~......:':~~, •.:i"}[~.~.. ...~_.:-? _ ...,..~..<. ~ ':-' .•J ~~ ~: ._=»-"" ~ ~.. J .... - "".... : I-'"~ ..- ~." ~~

KANSAS
Flaming ldiots-Iawrence) Jan. 21-
Feb. 6. Postal workers open a restaurant
in Miami and gain publicity for their
eatery by arranging a visit by a Mafia hit
man. lawrence Community Theatre.
(785) 843-7469.

MICHIGAN
Winterfest-Kalkaska, Jan. 15·16.
This seasonal celebration features sled
dog races) pulling contests and rides" a
chili cookoff, and silent auction at the
Kalkaska County Fairgrounds. (231)
258-9103.

MINNESOTA

Submit your event at www.omericon.profile.comlh0l.p.enings
Or-mail to: Happenings, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Ste. 400, Franklin, TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted four months prior to event

MISSOURI
Stones in His Pockets-\\7ebster Groves,
Jan. 5-Feb. 4. This comedy features two
actors portraying all the characters in a
rural Irish town with visions of
Hollrwood. Repertory Theatre of St.
Louis. (314) 968-4925.

NEBRASKA
Eagle Watch-Wood River, Jan. 15.
Take a tour to Johnson lake to view
eagles, and enjoy bird demonstrations by
Raptor Recovery at the Crane Meadows
Nature Center. For reservations, call
(888) 382-1820.

OHIO
Every Four Years-Cleveland) through
Feb. 27. This exhibit· of presidential
memorabilia traces the evolution of the.
presidency, from George \\7ashington to

George W. Bush. Western Reserve
Historical Society. (216) 721-5722.

. .,

SOUTH DAKOTA
Outdoor Show-Sioux Falls, Jan.
21-23.' Features exhibits of boats,
campers, RVs and ATV s, activities for
children, and outdoor sports seminars.
Expo Building at the Sioux Empire
Fairgrounds. (605) 336-2988.

http://www.omericon.profile.comlh0l.p.enings
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uMY NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION
-WAS To(OS'E150 POUNDS.

I DID IT WITH BARIX CliNICS."

,.-

"I always avoided
making New Year's
resolutions that had

- '

- anything to do with my
weight. In my mind, they

were pointless because losing 150 pounds .
seemed. like .an impossible goal."

"1 heard about bariatric surgery and .spent an
entire year reseCl;rchingthe best solution for me... .

My new life began on January 3, 2001, with
~urgery at Barix~Clinicsnl - I spent the rest of

the year rapidly losing weight.
...'"'...~~.:!.~ ~~.. ~

.Now I have "more energy to ~ ~ ..~~-<-

do the "things 1 love. 'My
only regret is that Ididn't

do it sooner.))

Call Barix Clinics today.
N ext year it could be you.

.
,

Pictured below is Nicole C. at 302 pounds-
prior to losing 154 pounds.

~ BARIX CLINICS·
America's Leader in Bariatric Surxery

,
••, .··..
I

·····
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ADVERTISEMENT

Own The First Full Year Issue ~.. -' ~

Peace Silver .Dollar
(A $40.00 Value)

*

The American Historic Society is pleased to announce that we are offering to
collectors a supply of first full year issue Peace Silver Dollars for FREE*! Designed
by Anthony De Francisci, the Peace Silver Dollar features the profile of

De Francisci's wife, Theresa, with a majestic American Eagle depi~ted on the reverse.

Will Never Be Minted Again!
Created to commemorate the treaty ending World War I, the Peace Dollar (discontinued in
1935) features a young, eager personification of freedom facing a new era of peace. The
Peace Dollar never circulated freely-most were held in storage at banks or by the U.S.
Treasury. Most Americans have never seen this beautiful .900 fine silver coin ... and these
exquisite treasures from our past will never be minted again! The quality acd .authenticity of
these coins is backed up by eighteen years of experience in providing historic coins direct to
the consumer and our commitment to provide 1000/0 satisfaction to customers. Order today!

Call Now To Reserve Your Peace Silver Dollar
At Our Toll-Free NUDlber:

1-800-728-2182
.Add $4.95 p&h. Limit 1 coin per household. Sorry no mail orders ac~epted.

JY89-AB

Hikers and bikers travel a scenic trail along the C&O Canal.

(Continued from page 4)
Police Chief Donald Gossage is a self-taught grant

writer who has secured more than $350,000 in state
and federal funds for commUnity crime control, pre-
vention programs"and events) including pool parties
"and "midnight madness" basketball games for the
town's youths. 'There was not a lot fur the teen-age
kids to do in the evenings," he says.
. As rector of the 169-yeai-old St. Thomas~ Episco-

pal Parish, the Rev. E Allan Weatherholt Jr. sees
community involvement firsthand. "Hancock is a
very caring community," he says. "It's a wonderful
blend of history and tradition and a forward looking

. "commuruty.
That history started with rough-and-tumble fur

traders in the 1730$. George Washington surveyed
the area. Gen. "Stonewall" Jackson bombarded Han-
cock in 1862, and President Franklin D. Roosevelt
vacationed at nearby Woodmont Lodge. In 2003, the
town was added to 1faryIand's historic Civil War
Heritage Trails, with three kiosks describing Han-
cock's Civil War history.

Lifelong Hancock resident Debbie Reed enjoys
the new spirit in her hometown. She says she would-
n't live anywhere else. ''There's so much more love in
a small town." ::} .

Susan.c. Itlgram is writer in Randallst()ul11, Md.

For more infonnation on Hancock, log on
to www.hancockmd.com. .

http://www.hancockmd.com.


• Includes -Three DiHerent Recipe Books ,.----------------------------------------------~-----_~f_(~~'L~L~<lLn.t_t'l~!!'!o!~~I.~!~~M:..1~lLnAl~.:.__'!~2:Y_
Made With Easy To Find Everyday Ingredient~ ~ !<fi ClearPoinlDir~.Com IUG412081 Item (10429) Price Quant Total
Each Set Contains 45 Recipes & 96 Jar Tags t p.o. Box3508,ChampIain,NY 12919 ~~aJarlSEt(3) $9.95

All Recipes Kitchen Tested By Home Economists Name~ ~&HarKqoomattedl(1l¥marrj~ $3.85
• You'll Get All 3 Books - 48 Pages Each . . I. Address: Apt.:' Total for Order

D O·f E . D t- Dps - NoC.O.O. 1o~~ns. .asy eeora Ing _~~ City: . State: Enclosed is $. madepayableloCl .. ,Poln'\
Sp~r~}.~i!l"I~~,~tays Open' . -. •• •. '. Zip:' Jel.:{} ~ Gua!C!ntee:~ ~._ 90days t.', Makes A .Great Gift .- '. " . -" '.1 ~ . .: ~:.__.:. .:. ...; ~'!'!!-.:.. ~~~~ ~_JlOt~~'_J
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"Grape Juice .is a
Artery-Clearing
Wonder!" .

(By FraDk K. WOod)
If you'd like to ~vet: how. to tap into .

your body's own healing power - sin!Ply by
eating good-tasting, good-for-you foOds, you
need Unleash the Inner Healing Power of
Foods, an informative new book just released
to the' p~blic by F~&A Publishing in .'
Peachtree City, Georgia... _~

Find out which rood can help fight
depreSsion, heart attack, stroke, diabetes,
and-cancer with jl!St two servings a'week,
disc9ver the, am~i!1g ~tery-cleaning
power of fruit, and much more!
~ Ear ...: ~eel full .;: and ~.ot gain·an ounc~!
~ Melt away fat - and prevent blood clots!

One remarkable nutrient does double duty!
~ Watch your LDL (the bad cholesterol) lev-

els drop in jus.t 4 wee~s! Just one, small,
sweet fruit does the trick!

... Keep' your blood sugar steady.for hours
with a squirt of this tangy treat!

~ Lower high blood pressure - with
muffins! Study sho~s 73% of patients dras-
tic.ally cut back on medications when they
use this recipe.

~ Prevent asthma attacks - with apples!
Discover more foods that heal.

... Super snacks that outsmart sugar cravings.
Get this: One of them is candy! .

... Boost your memory - witb chewing gum?
Studies show you remember 35% more
throughouj the day! Find out the amazing.
reason why.

... This "grape cure" gets your .blood sugar
under control fast. .

... Clear out artefy-clogging plaque without
drugs! Researchers discover this sweet
snack contains over 17 compounds that
flush gunk out of your arteries fast.

... Calm a cough ins~tly - with a banana!
Eliminates wheezing too!

~ Did you know broccoli can stop the growth
of breast cancer cells? Study from the
University of Berkley proves it!

... Nature~s best laxative! (Yep, your mom was
right!)

... Beware: These common drugs trigger
painful gout.

~ Squash inflammation pain with aspirin :.. .
ibuprofen ... or NSAIDS?· No way! A '
Michigan State .University study proves thit.
20 cherries work just as wen! But make sure

Coupon
Learn all these amazing secrets and more. To order your books, just return this notice with

your name and addr~s and a check for $9.99 per book, plus $3.00 shipping and handling to:
FC&A, Dept. AV12, 103 Clover Green, Peachtree City, GA 30269. You get a no-time-limit
guarantee of satisfaction or your money back.

FREE SHIPPING if you order two or more books!

You must cut out and return this notice with your order. Copies will not be accepted!
IMPORTANT - FREE GIFr OFFER EXPI~ JAl'.TUARY30,2005

AIl orders mailed by January 30,2005 will receive a free gift, Simple Solutions to
Common Health_Problems, guaranteed. Order right away!
Name _

, Address _

City State Zip _

o Quantity __ 8AV-12 Unleash the Inner Healing Power of Foods
o Quantity--,- RAV-12 FitnessforSe~rs •
o Quantity __ lAV-12 Natural Cures and Gentle Medicines That Work Better

. - , " J:.~ Dangerous Drugs or Risky Surgery, " ", '..•' "',.:.,~~.~.-~4J~ ~:....~<.,..',1....•.;-,:"1 110 't,.. , • .i ....-, ::. _-~:.. '" ~. :-- .,:J -: .........l .... _..... \ .~ ............ --<l',.... I. ;,

i:"The Closest Thing to
;?:~~a-Fou'ntain of .Youth I';.
~;:(ByFrank K. Wood) "
~' . Ifyou want to Uv.ea long, healthy life, you
:.::need Fitness/or Seniors, an informative new
~~-~k .~~ to the. public by FC&A
~ PUblishing in Peachtree City, Georgia.
.~ ..This book was written especially for
~~ those in the 'over-50 crowd who want to

make the most of their second half-amtury.
.-:.You'll find natural health healers from your
f. kitchen, easy exercises that work wonders,
~~jmdproven eating plans that are simple to
~;;p~pateand taste great. - ..
t ~,Trouble sleeping? Sleeping pills are not '
.: ~ the answer - try this fruit instead! Loaded
'. with a natural honnone that helps "shut

off" your wakeful brain. '
, . ~ Flatten a bulging. belly and strengthen
'_.' stomach muscles - while strengthening
~"; 'your back - with this exercise.

... Discover how 55- to 95-year-oJds· reap
, better memory and concentration! '.
:.~-~ 1,'he most P9werful anti-aging agent! It
~~' , may' improve orain function and joint
~-, . mobility while it protects you from joint
~ ... .:__~palD. ' -
!....One piece of this sweet fruit a day may
l . help strengthen your blood vessels, raise
! .your HDL (good) cholesterol, and lower'
~ your risk of heart disease. Are you eating it?
~ ... The anti-aging. brain foods that may help
'. reduce your 'risk of Alzheimer's and help

keep your memory razor sharp!
. ~ This common mineral is good for what ails

.. ' you - helps fight forgetfulness, high blood

"'pressure, ~eak Qones, ~r digestion, aild
even some'cancers!

... Help cut:your risk of stroke by 50 percent
wi~ th.is nutrient-packed delight. Also helps

. fight arthritis, Alzheimer's~ and cataracts.
.. New vision saver! Worsening eyesight is

not always .inevitable! This ordinary vita-
min- sharpens your eyesight, particularly
your night vision. _

... It's loaded with antioxidants, helps pre-
vent almost' every type of cancer, and can
even help boost anti-cancer treatments -
plus, . Ws .delici~us, -refresh.ing and ~as
absolutely NO calories! '.

.. Five reasons walking may be the perfect
exercise Ior you. Phis, its miraculous abili-

, ty to help you lose weight and feel great -
for good. •

... Help boost your memory, ease arthritis, and
lower your blood pressure - and' you can
do it practically anywhere - at any time!

.. Keep your body and your brain fit!
Fascinating new research finds that physi-
cal activity 'may heip ward off ~lzheimer's
- one of the most dreaded senior diseases.
Find out which activities are best and when
you should do them.

... The cheapest medicine on earth! You 'n get
a good laugh out of this eaSy way to help
relieve pain, lower stress, and ~st immu-
nity without spending one dime.

TO ORDER A COpy
Fitness for Seniors for $9.99. See coupon.

Cl FC&A 2004

··"What. Never to Dri
if You're ,,,king -,
High Blood Pressu,
Medicine!" :~,'" .' j

, (By Frank K. \Vood) ... For a natura! Skip "~.I
-:' If you want to avoid risky surgery and cleaner ... nothmg. .'., \;- .:
, control your medical costs, you nee,d lemon- juice and 'egg,'~.'·~ ~ ....:~,.'".

Natural Cures and Gentle Medicines That whites! Recipe revealed. •..,.,,- .
'WorkBetkrThanDangerousDrugsorRisky ... Need sure·fire pain'
- Surgery, an infonnative book by FC&A relief? Even this mediCal doctor ,
. Pu~lishing in'Peachtree City, Georgia. gives this "sugar-water" treatment
;:, ' Whether you're concerned with pre- the thumbs up! ':0 ,f

I.::·venting serious disease or treating every- ~ Get rid of bad breath - and fight'· :-'
:',.:.,day, health problems, this book has 1,264 plaque too! All natural solution costs just
'~'·Ji.atural remedies for common ailments, pennies. .
I.. Including pain, allergiest ms, heart dis- ... Prevent E. coli and other bacterial infec-
I~,'~t and more. You'll rediscover genuine tions with pineapples. Highly effective.
1·~l.~-you may have forgotten. plus learn ~ You know garlic fights cancer, right? Well,
I~~..~~dreds of new natural treatments that here's how to get double strength protec-
;;;-:'re8Uy work! tion 'with every bite!t~.Lower your blood pressure ... with a potato! ~ Just a dab of this common bathroom staple
;!Y"'" Sharpen your memory - with chewing gets iid of unsightly pimples. Natural acne
~~\ gum? Amazing but true! medicine works for adults and teens!

I.~.Want to lower your choles~erol naturally? ~ For toasty, wann feet ... sprinkle this
.7Research proves ketchup (It's true!) does kitchen herb in your socks! It really works!
h:· the job in just Iweek.. . ~ Want to get rid of unsightly warts? Try the
~ One' tablespoon" of honey and this item banana peel treatment - proven 99%

g;~~rlariied in the book gets rid of constipation fast. effective!
I ;1Jl.., Remember the classic '~feel good" food to .. This aU-natural antihistamine is cheaper
i ';~lreat your cold? Now it's sci~ntifically. and safer ~an allergy drugs - and is right
I ~~.·/proYeil~re~e~ec~e tb~~ov~r-~e~ounter in y~ur ki~~~n cabinet! . _ .

i'j'•• '::':'~";;.J.. t ' . •• . .. TO ORDER A COpy,:: lIJc:ulC!lnesl ", '.' ',~".:' .,<~,.,>.. .' ~.;:':,:;". . ".;-·~~"~·i.hd·av~Os sOOMiOHt-,for artbii;.. '~:Ntifrt.cf·;ciG~l~<iiUJ.'Gentk' Medkilles"' for
. ~l~~,'t'f't<~"J;~ ~y ........., 1;""~""'~~~~j';::~ f~9··· '~~"'(C~~~~'~'~"':\"'~,l;~.~.:.~ ..-,~<: ...<,'l,.'.'~~: r

. 5 ii,~KlUU. \It. , " " "'\.... ... ""lI1W\N :.:;. ' . , ~,l~*

they're this kind.
~ Discover why German doctors say no to

antidepr~ssants and yes to Nature's
Prozac! Studies confirm ,that this mood
lifter works -'witho,!t nasty side effects.

... Attention diabetics: Studies now prove
you can train your cells to respond to
ins~lin 'w~th ju~t a quarter teaspoon of ... \
[you w'on't believe it - but it's true!]

...If you're taking heart medications - this
can save your life! Discover what never to
.take with your pre$ciiption! .

...Ifyou experience blurred visio~, dull colors,
, and light sensitiVity, guess what? It's p~ba·

bly not eatarae"ts! Discover this little-known
(and reversible) cause for pOor vision.

... Quick migraine cocktail: Stir up a dash of
powdered ginger and this easily available
ingredieQt for instant relief!

... 2 breakfast treats that buffer you from
memory loss! Tastes great too!

~ Did you know that adults who eat this
once a week are virtually im!J1une to
Alzheimer's? ReCent study' proves this
tasty dish is Nature's amazing brain saver,
too!

... This Southern staple fights bone loss -
and eliminates hot fl~he§ too! Every
woman should know this godsend.

~ The little-known vitamin deficiency that
causes depression. Easy steps to reverse it.

~ Just 1and Intablespoons of this item -
unbelievable but true - slashes your risk
of heart disease. Greek study confmns it!

~ Unclog your stu~-:~": "'''e - with a kiwi!
Three more natural antihistamines are
named in the book.

... Have you heard of this osteoporosis fight-
ing soda?, It's calcium rich - and tastes

'good too!
TO ORDER A COpy

Unleash the Inner Healing Power of Foods
for $9.99. See coupon: () FC&A 2004


